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NERVY FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD 
GIRL SHOOTS INTRUDER DEAD

TENNYSON SMITH LOCKS HORNS 
WITH MONCTON'S MAGISTRATE

SPRINGHILL MINES IDLE;
TOWN FACES COAL FAMINE

i

Fired Five Bullets I'CANADA’S CRYING NEED
IS CHEAP FOREIGN LABOR, 

DECLARES EARL GREY
temperance Lecturer Seeks to Draw Information About 

Sending Scott Act Violators to Jail, But Magistrate Kay 
Refuses, and One of the Campaign Committee Backs 
Him Up.

Local Company Will Not Part With Any and the Manager 
Threatens to Close Down for the Winter on Account of 
Boys’ Strike—People Much Alarmed Over Situation.

1Into Him ?
■

ty " NOW Toronto, Nor. 29—(Special)—Earl and ly and securely the foundations of a future

f hardpd With Mlinfpr n! Couneia Grey and BUte arr red tbs mo n- trade with the Orient. (2). As will perfect
" v,,ul Ssu •■>*** HIUI Ull Vi Ing on a three daye- visit to Toronto. His your syctem of transpor.at on east and west,

Moncton, Nor. 28—(Spécial)—Tennyson, Mr. Smith insisted on the magistrate an- |u UIU- DPnV/> IntA Dnnm exccile»cy was the guest of honor at the and secure to Canada the full benefla of her
Smith's promise to stir Lb ngs up In Scott ewerlng whether or not the c.tlzens could Iflflll If 111# DJ UitV 11110 KOOUl Canadian Club banquet at the King Edward geographical position (3) As will Increase

fini out about the comm tments. wbe.her . n •. f w-f , ton iht. I the supply of labor. '
they were or were not ssued. HI rUrSUIt 01 WHC flMu Hla e> cellen.cy's «l eech was not optm'rtlc. I "I am impressed by the evidence which

I The magistrate said he would not be bluff- After reference to hls recent trip west he has reached me, from every side of the way week, shows no signs of diminishing. The
dcrod cn the senea. onal. Mr. Sm.th undei - cd, and Mr. Em.th retorted that he would LnjiQppn ÛÈSEFÎSd fia,d he was Impressed w.th the need for in which agricultural and industr.al develop- deadlock between the company and the
took to find out from M; g.s.rate Kay, who not be bluffed either. cheap labor to develop the country’s re- ments, besides great public works of con- striking boys continues. An effort was
was in the audience, what would be done Mr. Sleeves stou.ed at Mr Smith that he . --------------- sources. i struotion on wb.ch the life of the,country made by the boys’ committee to revive
about issuing Stott Act commitments in had better leave the magistrate alone; he "Gentlemen, if yea were to ask me what ! depends, are kept back by the difficulty of ' ■negotiations, but Manager Cowans cut the
cases in which the Supreme Court eista nod could not bluff him. ; Thornton, R. I-., Nov. 29—Ethel Smith, points have struck mo as most requiring at- obta.nlng labor. j interview short by telling them bhry
Us duels.on In send ng vio.ators to jail w.th- j The magistrate told Mr. Smith be knew y*, pretty little fifteen-year-cld daughter tent on lr‘m the a«re ibIe business of mak- "There is much work requiring to be done knew how they came out of the mine and........ ! rjrsr: sr ~■— «a - zstsxss z1 svar.-sssrs sz'sntr trx a, tï- ers.as•“w — - ” - arjaa'acr2t£pScott act pros ecu or. In reference to the ness. I3 , r,, _ _ _ _. _ __ ___ ..commitments. In bis pos.ticn as magistrale. Mr. Kay said he would not give Mr. Smith timer Briggs a rendent of tin,, DOPMNIGHT M[U very much, having be-» singed only The manager etates that the C' P' R'
he could not g ve informal on to the public, the information he asked for and suggested The «wn^toee, of the ki.ling HHII V NHW MEN 6liKL]vMr. Smith wanted to know if It was pos- they let .he matter drop. | were^auch that^ter be.ng obliged to ar- « UUIflllli.il I IIILI1
slble to get any informât on about these Mr. Smith declared he would not let the j , ae 'viUe^ , t0(>^ ^er t0
commitments and the magistrate declined mater drop, but would take it up with the ; 15 gave her a 1 nan ki giving d.n-
to give any satisfaction. | committee and fight it out. j ntr and declared that aihe wo aid not go

M. J. StCtvee, a prom nent member of the j Tbe incident créât.d a mild eeheation, es- I 60 ^on8 she wtus under his jur.s-
tcmpcrance ccmm t ee managing the cam- ' pe ally n vew of Tennyson Smith's proml- ; wf.^1<>n* 
palgn, took sides with the magistrate, and nent ccmm'tt-eman taking issue with him

I in his attack upon Magistrate Kay.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Springhill, N. S., Nov. 2d—The labor 

trouble at Springhill, which has kept the 
collieries in idleness for more than a

and the I. 0. K. are well stocked for two 
or three months, and many of their 
smaller customers have enough for eev 
eral months. There is also plenty in 
stock for the use of the works; therefore, 
he contemplates closing, the mines for the 
year unless the boys go to work. This ut 
causing the inhabitants t-o view the situa
tion with much alarm, and evokes muohr 
talk about “blue” Christmas and cheer - 
less homos.

The town cannot obtain any more coal 
from the local company, and a famine has 
already begun. A number of merchant* 
joined in an order for one car of coal, 
which is expected to arrive from Chig- 
necto tomorrow.

I
Act Moncton bids fair to be realized. To-!
night’s meet.ng in St John’s church fcor-

1

j hold in t he near future to take the mat- 
‘ ter up.

uni n FYHIRITIHN The MiramicM Lumber Company, the
1 ^ lull 1 concern which acquired tile rights of the

Kl FXT *sF PTFM RFR Richards Company, of Miramichi waters.
liu/x I vui I l_mvi.ll cnt 35,000,000 feet of lumber this 

son.

President Spencer’s car was attached to FRFRFRIPTOM TO 
the rear of the Jacksonville train, which rnC-UC.niU I UIN IU 

was standing still when struck.
President SpencerKILLED II SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY WRECK
■

;vas lying directly 
under the big locomotive of the rear 
train. So great was the force of the im
pact that the forward train was sent at
least 150 feet ahead, the locomotive going Matter Decided at Annual Meeting of
over and upon the body of Mr. Spencer. °
Until after the debris burned itself out Agricultural Society—Fruit GrOW- i 
and the engine cooled off, the bodies ,, . .
could not be removed. ers to Meet in January,

Morgan Collapsed at News.

Today’s tragedy wan the culmination of 
an esiiangement between Briggs and his 
wile. About two weeks ago Briggs is al
leged to have deserted his wife, leaving
her without means to support herself and Ç,m„p| Cnpnrpr PrpciHpnt of thp
her three small c.dldrn. Special Officer damUel ûPenCerl rreSIOem 0T me
Smith took pity upon the destitu e wo
man and he and h.s wife received Mia.
Bri-gs and her chidr.-n into their home r ,T >t ™ o i o Xr_ v i Xt ™ XT v , x.
and were arranging to send them to the Lynoht>urg, Va., Nov. 29-Samuel Spen- New York, Nov. 29-News ol the death 
home of MiVi. Briggs’ brother, who lives cer> president of the Southern Railway Namuel Spencer in the Southern rail-

Closed. Church News. a. O-» —ytaïÆÎSK . h». ~ ... ^ *“ r^'S*J!kîu?

day, a comred cook, who was the only trains, ten miles south of Lynchburg, and i „nter a carriage in w-hich he was driven >ta' amuuDtln8 to ®1' "6U' ^ en four-story affair, was partially filled with
Moncton, Nov 29-tSpec'aD-Mr end Mrs ' ab°J,t pre™l5CB at îhe tlm«- Ha,- a ^ norUl of Lawyers Depot. ' Philip directly home. ’ jture o£ *590'88» lcavmg a bal“'-'e of a '"*a amount of Second-Hand furniture,

Sm. ,m vov ,,n__Th 'ehools wer. ' Marv,n Godfre-v' cf Hopewell Cape, had a B^gs îh^aLod to rLe Vo"b «“lU'idav Sd-D'kr, a retired capitaliot, of New When the news of his friend’s death j *«21.92. The following officers were elect- while two of the upper floors contained a
B" ’ cicse rrora be n* killcd by a train this r.tart=ed to hrlng Chief of Police Sffiibab York, was among the killed, together with waf g,ven Mr' he turn«i deadly ed for the ensuing year: President, John under ™ aafa™°™ and oU“r 8°°4*

count of smallpox. Luckily it is the less st'r*"00^“as Tte'eam ««hed“îto cr^ngl ! Bri^s* ^“bVr^hZ- n Mr Sffiri, M"d 8Uet” °f Mr' Spencer- 0nly Mr’ ^‘What! Sam Spencer?” he almost‘f- Ca™pt”U- M'. K P; ^ */" "T*
, . , . nrtg^B and her chudr.n, Mrs. b:iuth and Sn*»ntW« ni-ivaf» flpprpurv f a Mmn'l .t, .««„ r. . . .. 0 “ dent, F. r. Robinson; stx-ond vice-presi- peopJe out of emplcyment for seharmful kind, known as varioloid, but shunting cng.ne g.az.d lhe-r tainage, cau»- ythel The women and children, fearing ?.. P vite s tary, E. A. MerriJ, shouted. My Uod, man, is it Sam Spen- ] . . , w v,. The Roxbury barracks of the

lug the horses o shy, upsetting the wagon ,, , „ • ........  , , ___’ . , of New York aty. and one of the three oer? | dent, V. a. uues, utaauier, u. w. jut
urry ton.agiour. ... and throw.ng the occupants out. Mrs. God- '??' , utH windows and’ lunlt porters survived the accident. The dead- Re tTembkd until his limbs gave way. |Orcady; secretary, VV. S. Hooper; execu-

Tlie government intends putting Spring- frey had one wrist brok n. the other sprain- , , ‘ , 0 ,, . Several friends, thinking he was about to live, John A. Campbell, C. H. rides,
I7?^H,? d? r; IV, t, ,V „ P^uident bamuel Spencer, New kork ^i^ ran to him. ! P. Robinson, C. H. Thomas, A. D. Thom-

? thoo?°ne Thlâ af Cr* ; Clty" “This is a terrible shock,” Mr. Morgan as, W. E. tarn-11, F. L. Cooper, C. Fred.
\s soon as Hall dav wn mo of'drV - Charles D. Fisher, Baltimore (Md.) said when he had somewhat recovered Chestnut, William McKay, George Y.

B^g, again demand admîttan^e. Th^ ' Philip Schuyler, of New York city. “I -n't say anything now. I Dibblee, C. N. Goodspeed Moses ta-

being reused, he drew a large carving Francis T Bedwood, Baltimore (Md.) |"“.never 80 tembly ehocked ® ™>" ^h^fy 

H. Gratton DockrilL of Lowell, to preacli d coat and cut away D. VV. Davis, of Alexandria (Va.), prt-j A friend h"lped the great financier to T. A. Peters announced that the an-
‘ vf124 u‘lb" n31;1 SVhUrC,?„w lh a ?:l,w .,t01 a the front vate dispatcher to President Spencer. a carriage and he was driven home. nual meeting of the New Brunswick , . Hiver. Mass. Nov. 29-Tbe Roman

Tf. JiV^hxz^n Mr ^°°r- t^ei1 6ma^ed a. pane of ghas William Pollard, negro porter on Presi- ! ------------------ * -»»■ . ... Fruit Growers’ Association would likelv 1 k3^0110 <:hurcI^1in Canada wra« represented
and many th nk he will be Rev. Mr. White- *ve door rea b'd his arm on th#» in- c, K-. . u .. . rruit ureters A?>sociacion wouia UKeiy t by sevtti.ai well-known prelates at the deJ:-
house'3 Êuccesacr. - / , { . , D 1 nfc spencers car, w.io died m bo6pitil AMCDipAM r|CU P AJPI-I be -held the latter part ot January, and l ! cation of the new French church of N-trc------------------—------------------ ! TL t ‘h-'hrii the key m. the lock and tlmw htrc. AMtnlUAIN MoH LA ÜH was propoixid to offer prize* for the best 1 ^ here toVay The Cimart-
CHARLES M H-iYS' CASE ! h^e Ethd warned” him to,t she Jca d SP<-nrer his entire party, SMALL IN NEWFOUNDLAND display of fruit. ^“hbi^o^of Mon“eaÆ with him w..,-
Cnrtn LL.O IYI. ffiald nouse, JtthU war.itJ h.m tint s.a wcud as far as is, known, were sleeping wn.-n | ______ At a meeting of tbe executive, held K ght K.-v. F. X. Clou or. Bishop of Three

ADJOURNED AGA N i”1,.?tttt betuP'Ltf-d' Ur,‘ggS !.:ajd ?" lbe coIlMlon occurred' and the probablli- I st J h . Nfld No fS_Tlmg ,n th after the general meeting, VV. S. Hooper R‘vaiS' aud Bl8hoP Lshi'o.que, ot Chicom - 
attention to the child h words and he tica are that all of them Pvcent ^ ' • T* ‘y 111113 rftT 1n t“e _, „% ,e’. , » . ‘forced the doer open the little girl fi ed er^ E^vvis ™ ^kî/led instantly ’tTcer- pre8rIrt flsh'Dg *won ^ 33 °» larrcl, a"d C H rill™ were elected delegates to 

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 29—Tne Ontario Toronto, Nov. <9—(Special)—The case two shots at him, both bullets lodging in tain that life was extinct before th - °f salted hernng have been taken from ri-e e - arl 1 ne a "" c ' 8 0 ' a " v '
railway and municipal board will begin his body. Bngge heOU'ed fo, „ moment liâmes touched them. President Spen- toti amo’unt" will é,L ^«7^ IwUr®
‘he aibitration m tile dispute between journrd th s morning .n the police court. am* then kept on. Tile child filed tliree ccr’s body was burned almost beyond re- p-H Canad'nn and Newfoundland visuel,
the street railway end employes tomor- , Earl and Countess Gray are in Toronto for more shots, every bullet taking effect and cognition as was that of Mr if- i1P, na 0 10 ‘ I un l a™ T8a Jre
row. Both Sides have agreed to all un-j artf^iI^;>r^uJtoaf11‘1Hla^^nc^u"aabJhOj to:iggs staggered back and fell dead on j The body of Mr. Sohuyler

ronditional arbitration. s-uet, Itha step*. . - ■- - ‘under the train beta»

there was a scene for a few m nutes.

; BOSTON SALVATION 
! ARMY SUFFERS

SERIOUSLY BY FIRE
SMALLPOX OUI BREAK ! HOPEWELL CAPE COUPLE 

AT SPRINGHILL, N, S. HAVE A CLOSE CALL
Road, and Six Guests the Victims.-Z

(Special to The Telegraph.)
:Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 29—(Special)— Boston, Nov. 29—Misfortune came to th»

'

i

/
t.-

(Special to The Telegraph.)

closed* today till after December on ac-
!

veral weeks.
army, s.tu- 

ate^close by the storehouse, was not dura- I
CANADIAN CATHOLIC 

BISHOPS AT FALL 
RIVER DEDICATION

hill in quarantine and fumigating th;* cd and was otherwise injured, while her bus- 
mails. It is said the disease was brought 
271 to the town by a .visitor from the 
United States.

band was badly shaken up. The team ran 
away, breaking the carriage. 1■The congregation cf the First Baptist 
church tendered a large farewell reception 
to Rev. George E. and Mrs. Whiteto-îse. 

invi at.on hes been extended to IAnWILL ARBITRATE 
HAMILTON STRIKE :i-an delega ion 

Paul Bruchési.
■

ml.(Special to The Telegraph.)
«» t

Gilman and F. Vy. Hatheway were elected Bobber's Bold Work.
as d-elegates to the Farmers' Institute. New Haven, Nov 29—After binding un i

It was mven out that hHe «oeietv will I °lmd-fo’.d ng the wale! men, seven maskedIt was given out mat cue soat^y will men early to lay en ered the store of A N
getting larger catches, wb.le American ves- bold an exhibition here next September, : Farnham, a big market, gardener, of wWt-

wae baken^from ^ sele are getting emallcr catches than last but the dates have not been yet fixed, j money ^nd made

\ I
<

Aimed to Promote Canadian Trade and Favor Mother Country-General, Intermediate, and Preferential 
Duties the Plan-Intermediate Tariff is an Invitation for Tariff Favors from Other Countries-Some 
Retaliatory Possibilities-The Changes in Detail-Mr. Fielding Announces a Surplus of $ 13,000,000 
for Nine Months.

I

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Nov. 29—The new Can

adian

trroduced by the Hon. W. S. Fielding in 

the house -today along with his financial 

statement.

It is to be a three co'umn tariff compris

ing “general tariff.” int rmediate ta.iff/’ 

and British preferential tariff.”

The general tariff is applicable to all f. <r- 

eism countries and to B it’sh coLnie? an-1 

pnaffæsions not enti led to the benefit of 

the British prefe ential tariff.

The intermediate tariff for the present 

will not apply to afiy country. The gov

ernment intend treating it as a standing 

offer for other countries to en er into ne

gotiations for redr-ncovl cncessdobs in 

trade. The British p-ef "rential applies to 

Gréait B ita n and the Bri eh col n es and 

passeesions to which it has hitherto been 

applied.

The flat rate of one-third reduction un

der the British preference has been abm-‘

tar ff rates, an earnest effort has been made1 will pass away. In eastern Canada large 
to divert trade from foreign countries to industrial interests are embarrassed bv
Great Britain,' particularly artic.es of |an unfortunate difference between two to March 31 wifl not i

“I am informed that ^.he expenditure j it would be well to wait till Canada has \ granted, but there is 
on consolidated fund for the nine months a larger population before attempting to
-- ---------- — ----- — Jjpeed $52,000,000. force manufactures in some lines. Tin r rp, a

j great corporations. Both owe something We should, therefore, ha^e a surplus for plate is a case of this sort. With re- * venture to repeat it today, that if a i e n^Pc.e. °uni6d^r wen^ 011 ^

„ ^ to speedily adjust the difficulty. ture is a mere matter of account we do thereof. lnx uMtadZ °L fchc flat, Preference
surtax Continued. “The budget comes this year under the not spend the money, at. the close of the 3. Tobacco and manufactures thereof. advantage which they do not regard ao on®"thilid °^. the general tanff e 1

The surtax againsrt Germany is continued I exceptional circumstances resulting from , nine months period, we rhall have paid all 4. Spirits, wines and other beverages. consistent with their own rood 8 °ng thc bne’ ^ P^ferenoe under ta«
and *, in addition to the genexai tariff. 1»^ » the fiscal year which will chafes of cvci, class and kind and shall * Pu p,aper and books. "We say. Jherefo^, to oi us who kmntTem”

•ru , , . ... ! hereafter close on March 31 instead ol have effected a reduction in the net debt 6. Chemica’s. drugs, oils, paints. reeard mutual nreieiJn™. «« « vrvw) thin» 1 ’ 1 c,,c ? tme
The dumping clause is a.so ret «nod and June 3J. We hope tor a great improve- of $1,500,000. 7. Fa ths, earthenware and s oneware. ! thS while we ^Ty brffi^ It tbo^bv tiic ^Ce,r> ^ £ Z be,<?T’

made appUcabte to free as with du.tobk.ment in public afiaim resulting from that. B,„ . Maturinw 8 Me aU, and manufactures thereof. polie» „e Irewe comd fZ. ?,  ̂ Û
goods not made in Can da. I change We hope to have winter sessions B * L°BnS MatU mg" 9. Wood and n,„J ctures thereof. ??veT bring it atout by the ^ Xr L Zt’ Fieldmg, addeffi it will

loi parliament, and that the summer or ‘In the last three years we have met1 10. Cotton, -flax, hemp, jute and other of insisting and demanding that ouZln- b? .f?und> 1 t?‘n^ f3. * ,le6^lt. °f t'he
, . 90me reasonable portion of the summer maturing loans to the extent of £9,800,000. fibres, silk, wool and manufactures there- ish bretnren mould do somethin» fm- n. revlsl0° that the whole tariff is more

aie not numerous and in only a few in- may be available to members for bust a « In 1907 indebtedness to the amount of of. which ttov rZnf t fav?rable Great Bntam,ra tbe way ot
stances has 'the maximum general tariff, and recreation. I £2,000,000 wiU fall due in London and- 11. Miscellaneous. EooinZ “ mconsl6tent witn preference than it is at the present m>

‘■The budget could not always be ,.<-|in the following year £6.000,000 will be-]., "We IdomedTht' Rritkb v. “en\ We desare t0 turn ^ *° BPr'
pected at so early a date as this. It wa. come due. Th se are considerable sums; Cha'*ees in Wordln«. cause we^tolièv-Jf d“Z ? Z “ wh5reTer lveLcan P^perly do so be-

p.. ,~ . ., a . • • weH understood w© are now to deal v;ti and I need hardly say that the govern-1 “We also made some change in wording Canada vvhen vnn ?r cauee 6^e M ourCU8tomer« by.Fiadiing, » effect, sard that is Britam s the imFortant quc6tions of the tor-HF. ; ment are keeping there obligations in of the tariff, in that respect naturally ^ R as a good thiTfo! CrLt Brit- any arrangement that we can proper’y
business, not ou re. | Taerefore it was desirable the bulgd mind and endeavonng to make satisfac- consulting the d pirtment officials, ap- ajn we 8i;aii u, D]eased—hut if it doesn't ™ake’,we ca“ tarn (trarle fr°m the peu

The anti-combine law has been strength- should be brought down early.” tcry arrantemen’s for meeting tue e loans praisers and others who hive learned the 6Ujt you to adoirf it from fho P e 7^° fr°m ^ t°ward6
*“» y Mr r.i* difficultle. .ta, «h, «ïÆLïrïtaS ' ” ” *

M, Fielding „„ », ÛÎVSlîa^S ïî ff5t5Î.SL.“î.'î25 StÈdJÏVZ: •> — ;-W. ™

surplus of $12,00 MO f )r the past current revenue showed a remarkable expansion, years will be maintained.” ing with drawbacks and the other with I (>r Snmnle—“I „„„ j-j , am as a producer of metals and in that-
ffical year and that for the nine months being $8,»uo,58i in excess ot tevenue i<>r . H a„ wth nP Tra„a prohibited goods. LZ.' 1 thought yoa dld not particular da^ of goods we have n-
of the current fiscal period on which we UXki, an increase of twelve and a half ! E-D°rmbU8 G.iwth of Trade. “Our presm tariff comprises practic- - M- Fréldin» "There are m , two ther Bntlsh. Preference so that,
were working the revenue, he predicted, tor cent. lue expenditure exceeded tost | Mr. Fielding next dealt with the mar- ally four tariffs. The British preference,'enuemen on fto otw /to f Th k “ ^ line of manufactures in which Hie
will be about $65,COD.COD a-d the expendi- of 1905 by $3,92u,9to, a tittle more than ; velous growth of Canada's trade. Com- the general tariff, the surtax and the „f bouse has severe competition she wffi be bet
te» $52,000,000, leaving a surplus of 113.- « percent. ling to the tariff be said: “This is the French treaty. We retain all these fea- eren/at J T dT no) int t ±’’Z' ‘°Z «°?* *° </na<ia m c0^
0C0.000. When âll expenditures, carpi tad1 “There have been only two surpluses ! second time it has fallen to my lot to turea, and there are not many changes n9m„- v,ir , ° n lon P^1^1011 Wlt^ foreign countries than sue
and otherwise, are provided for there wild larger than this, one iç 1903 and one n present a Lull revision of the tariff. The in respect to them. But we introduce ! <.xT ’ T "l ^re î”8 a mf °ow* 13 at 
be a sirrplut? of $1.500^000 to be deducted The total net surplus in the teu tariff of 1S97 has work d wtil. Just what a new feature called the inteTmediate tar- han^pn in th g0 n8 ® 6ay, ^ a m4v
f '^ra the pablic debt. | years since 1896 amounts to $77,198,8*1. its effect has been upon the growth of iff- We propose to have three tariff, ianr ,-->-,4 : 6 n hV^ ff ’ 6Ver 18 a Ver,r

The duty on ag itu bui a-1 implements has and during that time there has been bit the country will always be a subject for columns, tbe general tariff, which will be ^ v n pu ic a airs, 
been decreueed from 20 par cen: to 17 1-2, 0I^ d-ufitit, that of 18j7, oî $v19 000. [n opinion. Our detire is to encourage in a large degree the tariff of today. Then ! British Protectionists,
and on wind-m i’s from 25 to 20 per cent, every department of the government there I tariff stability, and we are not willing to there will be the intermediate tariff and
The steel and iron bounties have been ex- was a considerable increase in revenue, j make changes hastily. Now that we are la t’y the British preference. embargo?
tended. "After providing for all expenditures, ! again approaching a general revision of “It is not intended that the intermedi- the^e ”

* only $318,000 was added to the debt for , the tariff, we wish to keep in mind this ate tariff shall go into operation at once. \fr T
Hon Mr Fieldinir year" ^ to the present time, in the idea of tariff stability, We do not de-j “We adhere to the British preference of"the British people are becombiv a°lir^

mne months period which will constitute site to make radical^ changes, and we ! because notwithstanding some criticism tie protectionist \ great many men in 
In moving the house in committee of the present fiscal year, the revenues have feel that the general J condition of Can-1 we believe it to have been a good thing1 this world are nmUtionUta Jihont k"

ways and means. Hon. Mr. Fielding said- been very generous,. amounting on Nov. ada t d y is such til if no rad cal changes for Canada, and for the British manufac- in<r ivtillincr to admit it ,y fOnnotoit,/»
“I (eel all will join in congratulation upon 20 to $33,921,909, an increase of $4,299,000 are called for. Tberdï have been discus- turer and merchants laughter) 8 PP ‘n
the great and continued prosperity of the over the “Same period of the year before, sions w.th g?nt emenloppo ite regarding $«**„«.„«i ^ „ xv v ___a f
dominie. We have had a striee of good To March 31 next, which will be the end encouraging manufactfing industries. We *reteI°a°* » ®OOd of !hem” ““ fu
years, and it is not too much to say that of what I may call the fiscal period of all all agree we shomd like such indus- Thing." F -Id ne—“I Id .
never at any previous moment in the his- nine months, I estimate the revenue will tries to prosper in (jmada, providing it “Mutual n reference will to , c A”0® u . . s“"
topy of Canada was there greater prosper- be $65,010 000 and if bt^inres prospers, does not cost too much. Some gentle- thing, but that is a question for the b, it j havf a little portion in the ^0”

ity than at present. Here and there are as it has in the past few months, we may ! men take the extreme view we should i<?h neonlo Fnr thp mnmpnt •__ i . -, , .. . .. . cTn establishing the new preferential I business difficulties, but we believe they hope to do even better. | manufac ure everything. We hold that ! prospect of mutual preference being I embargo* Hoewver,q^y°haTC a righf to

one po nt upon their own views, and we most not quarrel 
which I have always had a clear view, and with them.”

in-tan* ffcustoms was

pe.r

The changes in the general tariff rates

ate bem increieed over 35 per cent.
In regard to a toutinl preference, Mr

done I and a serarate pref v^e-itLiil rate is 
lablished for eich item in the ta* iff.
On the whole the p efereic? in favor of 

. British good* su h ly exceeds that of on°- 
third reduction from the general tariff. In 
some cases it is less and in some mx*e, in 
some instance-», it was th ;ught advisable 
dn the interests of Ca: adian indu ft ies or 
of the revenue to give a lower preference 
than one-thiid. In a number of css a 

.preference is granted to Gz'-eat B ita n by 
placing a small duty again st foreign coun
tries on articles formerly free and reta n- 
ang them on the free lift when importing 
them from Britain. In other cases the ra
tio of p! cfei ence is increased by an ad
vance in the general tariff.

To Divert Trade to Britain.
“Then we are making another effort, a 

modest effort, to divert trade towards 
Britain. There are some cases in which 
we propose that goods which have been 
free, and will still be free from Britain, 
but shall carry a small duty when coming 
from foreign countries, articles, of course, 
which there is competition on. For the 
convenience of calculation, which meant 
much to business men, it was proposed 
to adopt in the case of ad valorem duties 
untiti 21-8. Thus, a duty would be 15,
17 1-8, 20, 22 1-8, 25, and so on per cent., 
avoiding any intermediate rates. So, 
when taking one-third off a general tariff „ 
rate of 25 per cent., the preferential rate 
would be either 171-2 per cent., or 15 
per cent. In the majority of cases, tbe 

(Continued on page 5, first column.)

Dr. Sproule—-“Wbat about the catth 
You take different grounds
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I tended by l\ir sister, while the groom 
was supported by Colin Wood, of Char 

i lottctown. Mr. and Mrs. ITutaliinson ar
rived in Moncton, their future home, this 

cordial rw

1

2
1

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

afternoon, anil were given a 
reption. The groom is well known to the 
traveling^mhlie, and has been in the hotel 
business rn Sackville and Moncton for WAS INST.JOHNi

i;

One of the Most Adventurous Attempts to Save Vessel it 
Modern Times, That Made to Get the Battle Liner Nemea 
to Queenstown.

many years. .
Ç. R. Whitehead, general superintend-

In respect to the collection of taxes I Last night, about sixty people of^ here^'uxify ‘ inspecting the _ . j ,
Aid. Colter moved an amendment to the | wile, Uai-court, Tiooit Brwk Moucton mill, lie proceeded to Halifax APCtlC Explorer Tells Tel0-
aection regarding the allowing of discount Branch, surprised . housewa min- and Windsor to visit tile mills there. U f LT D norrl Rrpflk
on all taxes paid within thirty days. This Btakney and gave thema houaen. ^ Moncton, N .13.. Nov. 28-Denms Ayles, graph of HlS ReCOrd-tireaK-
amendment added that five per cent be party, they having moved into the^ now Qnly sQn ’of Sti]lman Ayles, of Cherry- &,eK , ,
added to all taxes not paid within one house on the -1th. de_ va)e while out moose limiting in com- Hlg I FID IN01111

This amendment was carried on Harcourt. Nov. 27—Last mg with his father and a young son atu =. .... «-» «- »
held. Miss Lola E. Ingram was chosen 
speaker; William G. fhurber leader ot 
the Liberal party, and/Ernest E. Bucher 
field of the Conservative. The club 
meet on Mondays. , T

John, Leslie. Wesley Call and Joseph 
Scott, of Pine Ridge, have gone to *ova

Matthew Hanson, of Marlboro (Mass.), 
has been spending several weeks in

I
'
Î ROTHESAY

rfotihesay, Nov. 28-The sewing circle 
of St Paul’s church aiV preparing tor a 
gale to be held Dec. 5, in the afternoon 
and evening. The sale will be attended
by those features that have alwajs made ^ vote o£ ülc mayor,
this event so attractive. a. Tenders were received for the old Çn-

Rew. George Johnson was quite S l.n|_ hQuw on University avenue. Two
ful in bis advocacy o ® , ïhu i vere received, one from Geo. Hazen,
ama among the church £'or tiie * -,25.50, the other from George Clark, $106.
mission is lu Mon r > Catholics The property wvis sold to the latter. Theshelter of those 1 "UchRoman Gath 1^ meet ^adjourned until Monday evening 
who hive changed then taitii. m- 
Johnson, who has been speaking in_ to D u ycar3 0ld, died to-
interest throughout ^ ™ ‘ JdresS night. He leaves a widow, one son Chas.
me*, eave,a"Xe4ay evening service E. of Port Arthur, Ontario*; six daugh- 
at the usual \\ ednesday enen g James Connor, Chatham;
in St Pad's, Mtoea'sarah, Campbellton Eliza and
Darnel read a statement to ^^P^^ ^ gt John; Mary and Ahce this

Netherwood and Rothesay Col- “VcS

born in Maugcrville and resided 
there until about 20 years ago, when he 
removed here.

Miss Bona Johnston, daughter of L. W. 
Johnston, and Guy Chellis. of Boston, 
to be married at the residence of Mr. 
Johnston, on George street, tomorrow even
ing at 7 o’clock. Rev. Willard MacDonald 
will perform 'the ceremony.

A. F. Halliburton, teller of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been transferred to 
Montreal and leaves for there tomorrow 
evening. D. C. Davidson has Been sent 
here from St. John to fill the vacancy .

Fredericton, Nf B., Nov. 28 The resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnston 
was the scene of a pretty wedding this 
evening, when their daughter, Miss Bona 
Johnston, was married to Guy Chellis, 
of Boston. Rev. Willard MacDonald, pas
tor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 

in the hand-

v
Liverpool (Eng.) Courier of Nov. by the crew when on hoard, were the eoaj

, ' t „ ' nir.rp.Hn. idorv of and waistcoat of the boy who had fourni
17 has the following interesting stoiy of

the Battle Line
A Hard Task.

The

Ï,* L° jwiu not say when
,-p.n .11„ HE’LL START AGAIN

stone gun, turned and saw his eon as he 
fell. The charge entered below the jaw,

through ins hea!i!<u Death was Almost in- praises the Roosevelt and Would Sail 
^“sh^e XnP&d«tT- in Her Again -Sledges for the 
furred. Final Dash; Airships Do Not Find

Favor With Him-Happy Mrs. 
Peary Says: “My Home is Right 
With Me.”

the attempt to /alve 
steamer Nemea. owned in bt. John. The

By the aid jof a ^gun, a line was carried 
from the Blazer to tihe men on the wreck, 
and then came the difficult and laborious 
task of getting the hawser on l>oard. See
ing that they had no mechanical means to 
assist them, it ie remarkable how five men 
succeeded in hauling and making fast the 
5-inch hawser, which was attached to 
16-inch manilla.Probably the task can only; 
be appreciated by sail ore.

Of course, it wasximpossible to fasten 
the hawser on to the fore end of the 
wreck; otherwise there is every proba
bility that she would have been safely 
towed to Queenstown harbor. The hawser 
therefore had to be attached to the Ne
mea* s port quarter, and the 
Lng again reached the Blazer, the tow 
commenced. One con imagine what the 

must have been like, with the fore

Courier says*
The attempt of the Liverpool Steam Tug 

Uompaoiy to naive the steamer Nemea, 
which was abandoned some 215 miles from
the Fastnet Rock*, when on a voyage 
from St.. John (X. 11.), to Manchester, 
with timber, adds another to the stirring 

How the master and 
their ellip, but

who
Bass River, has gone home.

Mr*. Isaac Starrak went to Richmond 
(Que.), last night to spend tlie winter i
with her mother Mrs. Moyer. ^ ^ j Mbouaie. X. B„ Nov. 28-The Royal
M^r^eT» Visiting her aunt. Mrs. 1 Bank of Canada, which established a 
MiUb (V • j ■ _ River. branch here some five years ago with A\.‘T/onaWiTwo wL drived last A. K. Gragg manager, purchased on Mon- 

AL-dh, Mrs R Murpliv, of Bass River, Jay from Mayor Montgomery a central 
week by Mrs. of St_ Zarll. nnd valuable lot upon which the directors
ÙrîT (Que ) in aid of the Presbyterian have derided to erect for themselves a 
ane (Que-L ™ ,“’a. | hand-omc and modern bank. Plans for
”TJhn and Frank tlastain. of Rogere- ! the budding are now being prepared, and 
viUe have returned from a three month's I the work of constriction will be 
, . \ til.n ...p.Aprn harvest fields. j me need m the varjy spring.Vllmi Mo^ of Rogelville. shot a Thr Lady Eüecn is making regular trips 
mo^e tot week, which had a spread of to the Gaspe coast and is carrying large 
54 inches in the antlers of 25 pomte. quantities of freight.
M moues m w xhe recent high tide and easterly gale

i did considerable damage to the highway 
| between Dalhousie and Charlo. The large 

M Eel River bridge was badly shaken. Sev-
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25—lue tlirci-. rca(k k,ading to tihe bay were also 

masted schooner Silver Lent came in .he lam3 j
river today to load plaster -for the New | Urba n Johnson. M. P. P., was in town 
England Adamant Company. j aif) wee|i_

The schooner John G. Walter,of 1 arrs- | yjr aJ)d ^Irs. George Moffatt will leave 
boro, bound froth Windsor for X™tï.a™ i tomorrow for Montreal. They contem- 
Haven, for orders, is at the Five latnom , ..pending the winter visiting inter-
Hole awaiting a fair wind down the bay., .. pojnts on Hie Mediterranean.

Rev. Mr. Worden, of Jemseg. occupied I ' = 1 ________
the puljnl of the Baptist church here 
yesterday.

C. 8. Starratt, of the Dorchester pent- i Harvcv siHion, Nov. 2»-iPaul Robison, 
tentiary staff, is spending a few• dais - ^ g-i[) o£ Uoüncillor Thomas Robison, was 
with relatives here. i taken to the X’ictom Hospital at Erode.ic*

Miss Mary Edgett underwent a surgical ^ yesterday by Dr. Docgan, and his left 
operation at the hospital at Riverside to- |(1^ flyl!pufat"J below the knee. About a 
day. month ago the boy had his leg broken and

I badlv crushed in the horse-power of a 
■ j threéihdng machine. The doctor thought 

„ . ... - „ that he would be able to save tihe leg, but
St. Martins, Nov. -7.—Ernest Tabor,who. ^ (lav <jr hYO ag0 evmpboms of gangrene 

has been visiting at his uncle s, A \V. allnaàred. Dr. Atherton was consulted and 
Fownes, left for his home in Providence. i,nInediiate nmputa.don.
on Tuesday. j Win. McCulloch, whose leg was broken

Frank McCormick, wife and eon, Harry, j j cllt j, tj,# kick of a borne some weeks 
who have been visiting relatives m this. "luaking good progress toward

Monday for their home ‘rY(.ÿrc!;.
: John" Hunter, <)f Seattle (Wash.), who 

... has been here for the past two months,
of Lower St. Mary e, are visiting -”1, | visiting his mother and brothers, started 
Harding's sister, Mrs. John Howard. I £n for the west, on Monday evening.

Ernest Vaughan, who has been north su- j ‘ ‘ule „ews ofathe tragic death of Junes 
perintending lumbering operations, re-1 ^ or- John, was heard here with
turned Tuesday. .... i dec regret. He was a ficquent visitor

George Butler, of Berwick (N. 8.), ,va° wep known in business circles
spending a day or two here. , i.fdilv reepeoted.

Altiaon Wisharl is visiting relatives 
here.

Mas. F. Lewis, of St. John. * vi-iing
tar parents, Mr. and Mm. 8 mad Me- ^ 27_A D106t enjoyable

James Crisp, of St. John, spoke tint.- was spent in the lecture room of the 
in the Methodist church to a large B. J.

at M MI. h UM.........I *«•.*. MS Stan**

» «—» <«**•>. - .. . . . -.ffisrti.'-iït*
Howard and Mrs. Brundage, of Tidnidh, 

l1;,ve removed to Amheinet for tihe winter.
I Every preparation for the Maritime 

«à M„rtin=L N B Nov -V -:The home Winter Fair, which apene here on Mon-ofMr^Mrc/ L«Deton/L 4c ' day next, is
scene of a pleasant gathering Tuesday the Womens ^Pitol Aad b^ety are^o 
evening, when about ninety of their ; provide meals m the dining room ot the 
friends assembled to convey congratula-1 fair building. -
lions and good will to them on the 25th Mr. Port vous, secretory of the todgmg 
annivereary of their marriage. j bureau, is meeting with &te*rty respomm

Mr and Mrs. DeLong werë the reel-1 from mLzens who are wfflmg to aocom 
pients of several .beautiful pieces of silver | modate the large crowds expected, 
ware, xvihidh were presented to them by 1 ——
thedr pastor, Rev. G. W. Townsend, ac-, 
eom'paniied with an appropriate address.
Speeches were also made by gentlemen of 
the company and all agreed in saying they 
had spent a most enjoyable evening.

After aill had partaken of a tempting 
repast, wthidh had been prepared by the 
ladies, the presentation was made. Mr.
DeLong feeOdngly replied and expressed his 
sincere and heartfelt thanks to friends 
present, and particularly those abroad, 
who so generously remembered them.

called for rebuilding Riley i Mr. and Mia. DeLong
and most worthy and respected citizens and 

have the beet wishes of the community.

stories of tlie sea. 
crew fought hard to save 
were evemtuaLk compelled to leave her .has 
alreadv been recounted by the men them- 
selves,' who were reee.ued and brought oil 
to Liverpool by the Velamore.of the John-

, , -, I Chi the arrival of tills vesrel in the Mcr-
Lookmg in the beat of health and as i , Captain Bell, of the Liverpool Steam 

the rigors of the Arctic had passed him , To^ Cympan.y, kiwi an interview with the 
i,v* unscathed Comimandei- Robert E. j oflicera of the Veiainore and being con-
Lr TU,...... r-; :'*tî1
north,” jwssed tluough fet. in i j Blazer (Ca,ptoin R. Jones) to Sdhull, a 
day morning on his way to New York. port ml 1h„ £0utliwest of Ireland. Short- 

The explorer landed from the Roose- ! Jy afterwards Captain J. W. foster cm- 
.. , • at Sydney where his ! barked by the Cunard steàmci an 1

velt Friday morning .. . j ceedc(j t0 Queenstown, so ae to be an tele-
wife had gone to meet him, an • | graipkjc communication with the office in
spending a day or two to complete ns . .
arrangements left there on his return to :, foom Queenstown Captain Foster pr 
arrangements . , , t<) -Sohull] a„d on arrival there he
the states Monday morning. received from Captain Bell wired instruc-

The early train arrived on time and the ag tQ thp whereabout* of the Ncmra,
tall somewhat spare figure of the hero ba6ed Qn information received from the 
of the hour was recognized by a,nu,"bcr ; Gei-man steamer Bavaria. The remarkable 
of spectators as. with Mrs. Peary he hui- . ^ of this forecast 'vaa complckfly 
tied to the I.C.R. restaurant for breakfast TO.ified by thc Blazer Within 24 hours of 
There he was joined by a Telegraph rt- I ^ re(^ipt of the message making faet to 
■porter and an informal interview was ^ dul.e]iet 210 miles west by south half 
courteously granted. ... I south of the Fastnet. At that tome the

The hardships and exposures in the far ■ ^ waj x E. strong, with heavy cross 
north sit lightly on Commander Peary s

hue Of Valued at About £50,000.
health his apliearaiiee showed no mdica- Tnv Xemea, wliich, with her cargo, 
tion of hie perilous journey save, pci- vahjed at about £50,0)0, must have pre-
liaps a slight thinness in the face. _ sented a curious picture. .She was burn-

He was hurrying to New York, he «iid, ing fierce]y forward-her cargo having
feyr<SdTouM tow ^been'lhrougli a day ; h^e “totW would help her poop suddenly sank until awasln It was
earlier had it been possible to make ctiu- . ' ; k and she only had the stump of then mamfeet that tlie ve*el was float
nectUms As it hap^ned, he added, “I ^"in mast and funnel standing. Her mg on nothing but the «mgoinherhold

glad of the rest L I had be<m on the mizzen m3st had carried away below the and the bftWern*
wntch nearly all the way down.” ! M of tbe nigging, and was lying at an was also patent that towage by the st n ,ThL brought the conversation round to . ]fi ovcl. the Item, apparently support- even if the wasj.
tilt Roosevelt and Commander Peary a 1K,rtion of the cargo, while her practical impossibhiti, and as

of the vessel with an7 evident feel- t j,aj evidently got red-hot, top- was still burning forward, with every hh
mg of pride. "She is the finest ship that : , j dmvn, and Jay over tlie rail of the lihood of burning for many days, it wan 
evw went L the Arctic,” he said, "and at right anglcs, like the boat boom absolutely useless to remain longei wath
could not be improved except in details. of a man-of-war. . her-
She lost her stem post and foretopmast 0w.;n(, to the angry state of the sea, t Give TJp Attempt.

-j-*
r6"Then she would be in condition to take tflek was are’omplished, five men for thetowR ivas drcided tom,t the haw-

’«arsT.-c - ».
rtJ 'A AsTiAA S Srs? s srf:•banker’ ever built. With a reefed top- furnaoe/nie timber in the ford,old was gale, and was more water
sail I can heave her to without an an- cf red char, and the fire was dunng most of tihe time. The severity ot
^r and sto will not ship a drop of Sting its way down Natural- the gale ran bo

™ater » ,v t,i.p avhole of the woodwork forward seamen when it is stated that the uiazei
With a glance at & wife , the com- jff tbe funnel, including bridge, cabins and was shipping heavy Ymter evun 

mander went on, "Mrs. Peary tells me {orecast]e head, had been consumed while mg the Daunts Rock at which tune, of 
there have been all sorts of stories that the bating of the hull from the bridge eoursc jhe was gmng fnR
tha interior of the Roosevelt has been foTward was twisted and buckled, and So ended one of the most intelligently
burnt ,and this may create quite a wrong ^as in places red-hot. . devised and
impression. The ship was strengthened by A pathetic discovery was made m the a derehet of modem timta, and had
Stays and supports to withstand the ex- £or here, amongst other clothing succeeded it shouM have been more than
terior pressure of the ice but it was al- which had evidently been hung up to dry handsomely rewarded.
ways intended that we should use these_______________—
when our coal gave out. If we hadn t 

Should all have been frozen to death.
And she did stand enormous pressure,” 
added Mr. Peary reflectively. "Not an
other ship in the would could have gone 
through tlie same experience.”

Reference was made to the published 
report that the explorer had completed 

monitor model for an Arctic ship.

DALHOUSIEers.
pupils of
°Both the senior and the girls' branches 

of the Women's Auxiliary bociety of bt. 
Paul’s are this year sending tlmir con
tributions to Uho Church of England In
stitute in St. John, which will do the 
work of distribution among the poorer 
parishes in the diocese. After Christmas 
the ladies will work for the benefit of the 
Algoma end Northwest missions.

Rev. George E. Lloyd, once rector of 
Rothesay, end now archdeacon m Sas
katchewan, is now in England with lus 
family, the guests of his sister, who re
sides at Tunbridge Welle. With 'his ac
customed energy, Mr. Lloyd is presenting 
the claims of the west to the people at 
home,” and tot evening was to lecture 
in Exeter hall and giving a better idea of 
hfe in the Northwest with the aid of the 
magic lantern. It is understood that bis 
daughter. Mise Gladys, is to be married 
in England before Mr. Lloyd and hie fam- 
Üy return to Canada.

There was an enjoyable dance last even
ing at the residence of Andrew Kirk
patrick, which many of the young people 
attended.

Work upon the Rothesay railway eta- 
" tion, which was to he completed Dec. 15, 
kas not yet been started, nor have the 
tenders been heard from.

was
I

five men hav-
are

scene
part of the wreck practically red-hot anti 
from which, in addition to the fumes from 
the burning cargo, there arose every now 
and again clouds of steam, accompanied 
bv loud hissing, as >vaves broke over the 
Nemea. Despite the fact that the wreck 

being towed stern first, and that there 
northeast gale blowing, the Blazer, 

admittedly one of the most powerful tug* 
afloat, made headway at, the rate of three 

hour—a truly -wonderful per*

com-

was
was aHOPEWELL HILL
knots per 
tormance.

Notwithstanding the fact that the bar
ometer was rising, the gale increased in 
force, and on thc Thursday (Nov. 8) there 

whole gale from the northeast,which 
was directly in the teeth of the tug s ap
proach to Queenstown. Seas rolled over 
the stern up to the bridge of the Nemea, 
washing over the deck cargo. The wreck 
then steadily settled down aft. In tihe 
face' of such terrible odds, tihe tow was 
continued through two day* and two 
nights, during-the whole of which time a 

stood by the hawser in readiness 
it with a broad-axe if any unfor-

performed the ceremony 
some drawing room, in the presence of 
the family and a number of invited 
guests.

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, was attired, in a costume 
of baby Irish lace over liberty satin, and 

bridal veil with orange blossoms.
HARVEY STATION.

and rain squalls.seawore a
She carried a bridal bouquet of cream 

She was unattended. Little Mar
garet Hall was maid of honor.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
supper was served, after which the new- 

^ »T __ ,, -u- 4. ly married couple took the C. P. R. for
fflBBtowo, N. B., Nov. 28—Mrs. Kent- gt Jolln m route to their future home 

lng, who ha* been in failing health for tihe in * BostG’n
past few months, died at the home of her Among St. John people present were
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lawless, Sunday, ^ D j Brown, Miss Brown, Miss 
leaving a bueband, three eons, James,Wil- yazel Miss Dorothy Edgecombe and
liam and Thomas, all of this place. The 
funeral services were held Monday from 
lier laite home to St. Stephen’s Catholic 
chuidh, where mass was read by Father
Doyle. Interment was at "the Catholic retum home tomorrow, 
cemetery. with him a good sized moose as a result

V Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell are re- of hifl outing.
ceiving congratulatdone on the arrival of ^0t by a rifle in the hands of his 
B young daughter at thedr home, Main younger brother, Miles Hawkins, son of 
street. , f . James Hawkins, a well-known farmer of

Mre. Rainnie entertained the ladies’ aid u^uglas, Y-ork county, may die. The ae- 
of fit. James Presbyterian church Thui-s- j cit[ent, which was of a most shocking and 
day afternoon. j unfortunate nature, occurred last evening

The marriage of Miss Clara Maud An- i ;11 family home at Douglas. During 
derson, of this place, and Raymond Higgs, t }1L, afternoon Miles Hawkins and his
of New York, took place Nov. *24. Her fat]lcr had been out hunting, and on their
many friends on the St. Croix extend con- | id urn they were sitting in one of the 
gratnlations. rooms.. Miles’ rifle hacl been found by

The engagement of Mi-- Kdra ll ’ii -n h-s younger brother, who was playing 
md Harry Grant han be n an : mn- e>!. with it. Liter there came a terrific re-

’[;](> ] an i lysis o t’.ro it. xv i:<v iv- port. Tlie little fellow had pulled the
crivcd ! . Vi • .’.ni-.! . r i* u "h 1 trig.:ev. an.I a cartridge which had been

;,; 1 . w.tivv ml 1! = - » !v:t in the magazine by mistake had been
I. Iv.i.'xiiiLr a: ni’ .. . 1> i '• urge;!. The bullet ploughed its

Mi Hawkins’ neck, pasamg within 
•j,;..’ va c e: : ‘ Bv : Vi " n t cut!i of an inch of tihe spinal col-

p a • . . ; ; ; t j : n i ! i an ! continuing its passage through
A ill n y-:i- xv..n ■ the V ' e n k from tide to side, whence it

• A n nnli r : r in h. re at; a : ! ;h s-i- mu’, .n; •• I to the wall bemud, through
, jal ,11.:' W; ■ d anl Frida . • u-a ».g. v •' i ; t . ; ,a - - ■ l and out into the field.
w-:i v.... ih • IhicV «. . ' V-viiiy : ) the great danger of biood-
M it had < Vilkov: •. \v!i*- . I h-V c..<rs .:i- ;» : >n mg 'sett ing in it i* imposable to tell 
■jtjvvtl j.',in,e tiim- "vg-> In t ic • x'-l p-i «»*" :. • tlityoung Hawkins will recover or
lime, siucc which he has h wl on • ol liis not.

roses. was
seaman 
to sever 
seen accident happened.

At noon on the Thursday the Nemea sMILLTOWN
ST. MARTINS

Frank Kinnear.
'R. P. Allen, of the Herald staff, who 

has been on a moose hunt for the past 
few days with Wm. Griffin as guide will 

He will bring

6 loft on ejjokeprovince,
in Lewiston (Me.)

William Harding, wife and daughter,

AMHERST.

nuree
James B. Hodemyth.

Sdhr. Harry Morris, Captain James 
Lougbrey, is in tiiie port loaded with 
hay.

link t;ji v ■ ;i .■

ANOTHER LARGE
CARPET WORKS AT 

PETERBORO, ONT.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH 
POISONING FIVE PEOPLE 

FOR THEIR INSURANCE

wc

eyes taken out. Fire occurred shortly before 7 o’clock
John Flemming, an old and' respected this morning at the Victoria Mills and re- 

resident of Mill town (Me.), died ait his | suited in the complete demolition of one 
home Sunday at the age of 76. i of the buildings owned by the Scott Lum-

Edward the little five-yeai-old son of tier Company. Thc building was occupied 
Mr. and lire. Sylvanus Haney, of Royery, by Edward Russell, a French-Canadian, 
was thrown from a wagon and one bf bis with his family, and six French-Cana-
j™, Jjalocated at tihe hip. dians employed at the mills were board-

Ray Young, who has been confined to ers. The building was worth about $1,000 
the house the past seven weeks with and was insured for $300. 
typhoid fever, wae able to leave his room Today's Royal Gazette contained the 
Sunday for a short time. following: Herbert B. Allen, Grace H. and

Mias *711 a Alexander is confined -to her Edith M. Schofield and Rowland iTith,
borne by illness. all of St. John, apply for incorporation

Percy Gunn visited his family last week ■ as the Schofield Paper Company to take 
at MiMtown (Me.) i over and carry on the business now con-

Mrs Charles Bedford and family, who \ ducted by Herbert and Allen bohotield.
of Mrs. Bedford’s The capital is $49,900, divided into 499

I
\The Crossley Concern Decide to Build 

There, Employing 500 .or 600 
Hands.

Husband, Two Children and Two
of Her Tenants Victims—Collected
$1,000.

He smiled and remarked that the monitor 
evolved from thc reporter’s im

agination. I had a good deal of spare 
time on my hands to work tilings out

! «Ma. -Nov. 27—The iuo»t remark- >*£««.

Stfxs ,“o= •tjz,'iz“ztrz:ir:tz jssxsàz
little time to speak of the voyage but ! was arrested at a late hour. The woman ^ to come here. The works
Commander Peary told m graphic lan- ehaiged With having poisoned her bus- wi], lOTPb4ween 500 and 600 hands and 
s-«»- of bis final dash to the pole. How | band, Patrick, her two children, ^ be the lttird British carpet woiks
he pushed on with only one of h.s com- : aged eight years, nnd C raha brandi that Pcterboro baa obtained, this
panions, Matthew Henson, and a few a week ago, and Patrick and L-oelia
Esquimaux and how, after six days peril- Cook, tenants in 'the Carey house at 1942 > 
ous traveling on broken iice, he was com- Hamilton avenue. All of the alleged vic- 
pelled to stop by a fierce gale; then on tims died within eleven months and the 
again at the rate of thirty-five miles a ' police alleged that Mrs. Carey benefitted 
day with rations getting scarce until at by tlicir deaths to the amount of $1,000 
last, on April 12, he \va« forced to rc- through the collection of insurance.

Thc woman's arrest followed an in vest i- 
“And when is tlie earliest you could lluMie into the death of her two

start again? Next summer?” | childien, which occurred last- week. Oot-
But the commander was very weary. I oner's physician Wadsworth male an 

“If X told you wo could start then,” he aI1(,]y is of the stomachs of the children and 
said, laughing. “I know just what the [,e tound the little girls died from siiscni- 
newspapers would do. They would come ca[ .poisoning.
out in big headline» 'Commander Peary • According to Captain of Detectives Don- 
says he will start, next summer.' I do | gg]iy jt aTOa .learned that the children were 
not care to say more at present,” he add- , insured for $125 each and that Mrs. Carry 
ed, "until I hrtve met my friends in New , collected this amount after their deaths.
York.” I Tile police officials say that they learned

The explorer was asked if he would I t]lat rhe woman had secured .rat poison, 
publish his experience in book form. He j auj on further investigation it win found 
replied that undoubtedly there would be j tjiat Patrick and Cecelia Cook, brother and 
a permanent record made as had been ; >=jstor, who l.ved with Mrs. Ca.cy. liad died 
done with previous voyages. j witihiin a few months under suspicious cir-

The much discussed question of reach- j cunwtanccs. •>
ing the pole by aerial navigation was also j The police officials say tint Miss Cook 

V1™" R Ntil Herman Portage La touched on but Commander Peary shook | „as msui'cd for $200 in favor of Patrick 
Prairie a graduate of Acadia, preached in his head. “You ran sav from me,” he , Oook, her brother, and that, on August 11.
Kenttdile Sunday morning and evening. said, “that I do not believe sufficient , ehe died. Patrick had been insured for

M g atia Frult Grmvers’ vVsso- control could tie obtained to use an air- , #500 in iavor ot Ills sister. He collected
w.t inn‘will hold an exhibition of fruit in ship. .Sledging is the best known method ;, he insurance on l.e< pobey after her death

„ „®L rv,,, ,0-u of reaching the pole. | and Mrs. Carey took up the lease of the
Moncton, N. B„ Nov 28—The banquet Wolfvill ' e au “At As the interview closed Mrs. Peary, I i10.use. Thereupon Patrick Coolr made lus

by the Christian Brotherhood ro he Dr. a r - • , jaJ"t evening in who was sitting near her husband with a insurance in favor t.i Mrs. Carey ami sliort-
First Baptist church vestry this evening Home t eietcr jjiss Durfec, happy expression of content on her face, ! |v thereafter was stricken ill and died,
in honor of Rev Geo. B. and Mrs. honor ^eC ’tomonw. said in reply to a question that “You j * When Mre, Cook died a physician, who
Whitehouse. on tihe eve of their depart- ^«se marnage* will 1)e glad to get home ” ! bad attended her, was visaed by Mrs.
lire from Moncton was the most clahor- Di. <****• « Slinday wbth Dr. “I don't care a bit it 1 never get farcy, tihe police say, and asked to sign
ate church affair of the kind m the fus-, can, spent .wturd > afternoon Dr home,” she answered with a smile at thc „ death certificate for insurance, attesting
tory of the city. More than 500 mem- 1M» DeWit^ cxplo’er. “My home is right with me” jtllat die did of heart disease. As he hid
here of the Christian Brotherhood, oih | DelVitt droie ,rf .7 y M Then the train drew out carrying Com- ,,rev,i<»imly attended her lor heart trouble
cere, members of the church and guests, delivered an address before the Y. Al. Tpcary and ]|is brave We back to ' |md k„ew that she was liable lo die at an,
were present. A programme consisting C. A. ..., ,,nd son i>ercy 0; his country and tiie people wlio have moment, he signed 'the certificate, though j
of addresses and musical numbers was , Mrs. S. XV h- . d f’ Pa' wajtcd so long and anxiously for his rc- hp ],ad not been m attendance on the wo I flja.rlottctown.Nov. 27-A terrible am«
first carried out. During the evening | Church etieet, have retoiULd toran iaire man just prim- to her dea.h. XIto Cook dcut occurred at Richmond yesterday
Rev. Mr. Whitehioitoc was pi’eeentod with boro, where they had i ------- . ———------------- (|icj un August 13 aird, cm September 17, ] m0niinc. Tweed Barrow, aged 14, while
a cabinet of silverware, the presentation formers father, .1. ^am ».______ mUM CPUHOMCR lier brother died suddenly,*in much Hi? working around a thrashing mill was
being made by H. E. Gross on behalt of Oli JUllIN uvllUUIM un i sa me manner afi bin writer. The polioe offi- cau^t. by the fly wheel spindle anti
thc Christian Brotherhood. Brief ad- A Local Option Campaign. DC API4FH AT 1/ITTFRV 1 eials say that Mr>. Carey secured the in- 1(|raWn in feet first between the spindle
dresses were delivered by officcre and x;ampbelltoin, N. B, Jlarch 27—(Special) btAbtltU Ml Ml I C.R I , „anct. ami the revolving platforni. Before the
members of the brotherhood, aftei wnicn ,teulperalK.e workers are preparing -------- After the dentil of tlie children the police ]lïül wa9 stopped the whole body of the
Rev Mr. Whrtehouse rephed. About n locail oipt,ion cam! aigu and a good -, , . pn|w,|| Pna| 1 aJpn for Ct '• learned that thc woman's husband died unfovtunate hoy was drawn in, the tor-
o’clock the gathering partook of a turkey enthusiasm is being displayed ill The J. L. O0I.W6II, V08I Laueil TOI ÛI. Mlddenly about ten months ago, aunt, from ribk. mangling process being stopped only,

served by the young ladies 01, mattCT. Andrews, Leaking Badly- physicians who were called in at various ,vhen tU„ l,ead had passed through. He
° J times during the illness of tihe victims,they dj,.tl five hours later.

1 were urged to make a rigi 1 investigation.
Foi'tseiputh, N. H., Nov. 2..—-elir J. ^d|(, bi.dies of Patrick yook and his sidter 

L. Colwell. Branseouibe, Port Johnson l|eell exliuined and that of"the wq-
for St. Andrews (N. B.l, with coal, was J . hiishaaid will also -lie di-intonreil. 
beadlied on the flats at Kiittery Point 
today, leaking 1,500 strokes per hour. An 
effort will he made to locate and stop the 
leak.

was

WOLFVILLE
Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 28—The Middle- 

ton Driving Park Company has been in
corporated with an authorized capital of 
$9,000, nearly half of which has been paid
u-p.

Tllie Nova Scotia Carriage Company, 
Kentville, is erecting a large building to 
be used as a dhow room for their manu
factures.

The Athenaeum Society of Acadia Col
lege has started a mock parliament which 
meets fortnightly. The Coneervativoa are

'

have been the guests
father, have returned to their home at j shares.
Lewiston (Me.)

are among ourTenders are
Brook bridge over the Tobique rivet 
Colson bridge, Brighton, Carle ton county. CAMPBELLTON MAN

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
"aLm Ethel Lowibt, Annapolis Royal, is 
visiting friends in Wolfville.

The Baptist pastors of Kings county wall 
Kintore, Victoria Co., Nov. 26—Keneth roake a general exchange on Sunday, Dec. 

MacDonald died of paralysie of the heart 2.
at a late hour on Saturday night. He had Miss Margaret Bares is visiting her 
spent most of Friday looking for lumber brother, XV. L. Bares, at Dartmouth, ior 
and planning his winter’s work and in the a few weeks.
evening helped to remove the thrashing h. Blackwell, who has been boring at
machine from one farm to another and various places in the valley for coal has
seemed perfectly well and his sudden pa. s- abandosed operations for the present,and 
ing aiway came as a shock to the district js leaving for England. He is so well sait- 
and throughout the country where he was j with the result of Ins investigations
widely known. He was a native of Prince y,at be will endeavor to interest English
Edward Island and has relatives there. He capitalists to make more extensive inves
ts survived by a widow and family, who tigationa by deeper borings. Mr. Black- 
have the sympathy of tiie people in tlieir well has spent several thousands ot dot- 
loss. lars in leases and boring operations

Alisa Txveedie, of Chatham (N. B.), ac- 
complied by Miss Wilson, are the guests 
of tlie former’s slater, Mrs. JIenson,Kent-

SACKVILLE.
KINTORE27—Mrs. XVoodford 

the Reading 
Mrs. XV. XV. 

Miss Edna James

ALBERT.Nov.
entertained 

evening

Sackville,
Turner 
Circle last 
Andrews presided.
MissKmarira^of^tto South Sea Islands, | churches on the IIopeweM field on Sunday. 
Miss Nellie Copp gave a summary of the , Mr. Warden preached on invitation of the 
work of John Williams on the Society j cburoh with 
Islands. A general discussion on the chief 
characteristics of the religion of the 
South Sea Mandera followed next. Miss 
Cole gave an instructive paper on the 
Formation of Coral Islands. Miss Mar
shall read an excellent paper 011 Druid- 
iem, after which Mrs. Borden briefly out
lined the topics for next meeting which 
will convene at the Methodist parsonage 
on the 10th of December.

The annual meeting of Sackville and 
Westmorland Agricultural Society was 
held yesterday and the following officers 
elected: J. XV. S. Black, president; XVal- 
ter B ulmer, vice-president ; B. M. Fawcett, 
secretary; John T. Carter, treasurer; di
rectors, F. XV. George, Albert Anderson,
Thomas Patterson, II. W. Davis, J. E.
Bowser, Albert Snowdon, Frank True
man, Gideon Cart.-r, XVm. Trueman ; au
ditor, A. B. Copp; delegates, W. F. and 
D. Association, F. XX’. George, Albert 
Snowden, with A. C. Fawcett and Walter 
Bulmerr, alternates.

turn.
George McMaster Struck by Maritime 

Express and Hurled Some Distance- 
—Not Seriously Injured.

-‘-Albert, Albert Co., Nov. 26—Rev. Mr. 
XVarden filled the pulpits in the Baptist

I a view to taking tihe paster-
Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 27.—George 

McMaster, of this town, narrowly escap
ed death this morning at one of the rail- 

about which there has been
Miss Harrison, returned missionary, 

spoke in the Baptist church here on the 
work in the foreign field on Wednesday
last.

way crossings, 
for a number of years past a mudh talked 
of need of signals to warn pedestrians anil 
teams of approaching trains.

McMaster was struck by the engine of 
the -Maritime Express as it was pulling 
out of the yard, and hurled some distance 
away, when picked up it was thought he 

seriously 'hurt but later reports are 
encouraging. He will probably ne 

around again in a day or two.
But for the fact that the train was 

running slowly aiul that MoMastei. re
alizing his danger, made an effort to get 
off the track, thereby being struck by the 
side of the pilot instead of the front, Uo 
certainly would have been killed. '

rt
Arthur Melidk, of St. John, is visiting 

friends here.
Joseph Wood paid e visit to Moncton 

last week with a view to locating there.
George Dunn left this morning for New 

York, where he will go in business with hie 
brother, Otty.

Air. and Mrs. George Fillmore, of Waiter- 
side, spent Sunday here en route to Port
land (Me.), where they will reside with 
their daughter, Airs. Alorton.

Mr. MacDonald was a kindly, courteous, 
generous-hearted man, a willing and help
ful neighbor, a good husband and father.

cheerfully and patiently endured all 
toil and hardships for his family, nnd will 
not be soon forgotten by his friends.

who was
more

MONCTON
HARCOURT

Harcourt, Nov. 28-Htev. R. H. Stavert 
ha;- gone to P. E. Island for a few days’ 
visit.

Rev. J. B. and the Mi 
Alice Champion return* 
land county yestettbiy*mJaw

P. E. ISLAND BOY 
MANGLED TO DEATH 

BY THRASHING MILL

itsees Doris and 
from Westanor-i FREDERICTON

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27—At a spec
ial meeting of the city council held this 
evening, the taxation bill was further con
sidered. Rev. Mr. Convie and a commit
tee of Christ church, consisting of A. D. 
Thomas, J. R. Golding and H. G. Fcn- 

heard. The first section taken

til

ety, were
up by the council wtae the taxation of 
church lands. After Mr. Cowie was heard 
it was decided to postpone further con
sideration of tliis clause of the bill until 
Vhe next meeting, owing to the absence 
of Aid. Soott. All the other sections of 
the bill, witih the exception of this one, 

passed by the meeting with some 
(light amendmetns.

It was decided to tax life insurance 
companies, $40; fire, $15, and all other in
surance companies, $10.

The banking taxation, as recommended 
jy the council, was passed in its entire
ty. This is mmtiar to the St. John ÿaok 
tesessment law.

s Lump JnVkCu*
■ It rf-nflpl today the «ended W4$-

Bupper.
Mrs. WhitehoiLsc’a class.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 28—The marriago 
of Robt. Hutohinaon, the well known 
clerk of tihe Hotel Brunswick, took place 
today at Summeraide to Miss Carrie L. 
Clark, daughter of Watson Clark. The 
ceremony wae performed by Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, pastor of the Methodist church, 
at tiie bride’s home, in the presence of a 
-number friands» Xha bride was at*

were CANCER 4 BREAST Bank Manager Promoted.
Toronto, Nov. 27—(iSpecial)-rtStuart 

Sirathy, late manager of the Traders’ Bank 
iu Hamilton, has been appointed swdant 
general manager.

on
ketIvi Veei-Advlicpmrj
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irit indexed
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wimnville, Ont., will 
Aea of C-medians 

treat-
part» ofkpe body, 
.simplyÆ& rvellotik

Stott & Jury.XBo 
gladly send you 
who have tried theV pai 
ment for cancer in i 
Some of the cures a

MlîSeT’wSrl'iot Tlie fashionable age now for marriage is 
from -7 to .32 for women ; from uO to 13 lor
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DR. STOCKTON CONDEMNS 
ST. JOHN I. C. R. ELEVATOR

touching the Tran»©ontin entai between 
Moncton and Quebec. He 5-aid tihat he die- ! 
covered one document among the papers 
brought down last year, which was not in 
the return when it was seen by him last 
session, and was not asked for in that re
turn. ït showed that the correspondence I 
was not complete. This document showed 
that not only did Chief Engineer Lumsden 
report in favor of the back route, but a-c- 

, cording to this newly discovered paper the 
j Transcontinental commission adopted the 
j ^Port of the engineer. He said that the 
I government could not ask its ropresenta- 
! Jives between Moncton and Quebec to vote 
for any more appropriations for this road, 
unless woik was begun between these two 
points simultaneously with the west.

Mr. Crockett protested against the de
lays that had been made in connection 
with the building of the Quebec and
Moncton section. The chairman of the , Allan line was to transfer its London and 
railway commission as far back as Oct- Havre sailings from Portland to St. John 
ober, 1904 had promised in an interview j comes rather as a surprise in this tit}7, 
published in the St. John Telegraph that ! as it was supposed that the Sarmatian 
tenders would be called for in the early j was on the way to this port and that 
spring of 1905, that the commission in • the semi-monthly list of sailings for the 
their interim report of 31st. March, 1905 winter would commence the first week in 
had stated that they were then possessed December, 
of all the data necessary and that loca- j

on St Tohn of flip isth rvf ZWnlto, tqor xj„ tlon, would be begun in the first Allan line, which usually opens about the
the arldrefw xv,« ™ a ■«. ^ a, said ' ’ H V* °f ^ and completed so that ten-' middle of November when the Thomson
the address vasproeeeded with today, Mr. “jd- clem would be caUed for in the early! line does, had not opened, but it had
Lemieux said that he had received a tele-1 are not as good as last year, ! autumn. Later, in the month of August, ! been supposed tihat within a few days it
gram this morning from MacKenzie King of 1^ ® .®ra ’-hç minister of railways had stated in Jrould be opened and things put in readi-
r taring that a settlement of the strike at dence for thepast two or" threV velrs"1 that‘hc *nal had been ness for the arrival and departure of the
Lethbridge was in progre*. The condition appL to the whole oTtoe: T** t° ^«edhy fimt steamer. . f

. , . _ . „ „ Xyir-rih imnrwan Lhn,; , .. . , government next week and that tenders. In a way the news is not surprising,ATchie Campbell (Centre York) resumed ^tvthaHt e ^ and jt 18 a grcat \ "Ould be called for before the end of the ! for while tile Allan line -has always car
the debate. Like other speakers he lost 1 . e,°n' • , . , . , i year and all these promises Mr. Crockett ried good freights out of this port, it lias
no time in giving to the house a record of i friend the loader of th*/ mm°nt^ t Jiad faiJed- The correspondence not found the same volume of business
political scandal^ which the Con^vl | Sd‘“" in tit fb™of‘hi ^1f t T * f T* T* T, it"'*
ions of the British press of Ihetandaï dear). But that® 4L nttit sir/ t’c i month1 ™ t V0***™? ior(°™ t].lre1 both »“*“n»®r8 and freifL F” severa) «n 1801 a.,, i i , r iv , . ■ ., months a recommendation of the Chief years past there have been only semi*
asserted that Hyman W'cheatofo^of ! The Jof SSJ is that TémTney ap- ! W^ntT that ft* ^‘TrZu'onW^’ and the8C lbftve been’ for
Ins seat in 1892 and again in 1896. 'Yet portioned for the preservation and pro-! r-u.-pf1 J??-" f tl U , P,0r,t i f ' f •,+• , , ,■
< a-rlipg, his opponent, never resigned. The tection of the fisheries « not properlyLx- : ^,, 5 been adopted by the [ That the facilities for loading and un-

*W~1 Of th. „d sit otitn ,i.ti'™i m”2S; * "57? """“ ÿ "? *■» ,l”

nothing had been discovered to, in any mcndable? No, they must depend on util- vl ‘.ï “ ,the f n'T"® I ^Lihl i " understood unless
-way, mplica e Mr. Hyman. He recited the ity and general result. Is it commend- nrL’ Vt ' t!^tarld'ng a11 be °".accoun(t of f, deeiT/ to.
west Northumberland contest when the able to vole money on the floorsLf this i P ^ Wlf h 4® bw" V ' one fal ln* P°rt on tors side of
Liberals had the seat stolen from them, house for the fisheries of Nova Scotia an! ! ^ Laurier said that he would, the uater, and that one St. John, vAere
South Ontario, where VYm. Smith had tee- the Atlantic provinces of this dommfon LLT" °l ™1.wa^ ‘° glv.e h}e\f* bur'k °f the t , buSmC8S has bif

sstizscrtsrssrs: -is “b?«rTJr ^ «• rs- - w--4 '*» '■r.fMr. McGrillivrav wa>; a r 4-L 1 L Whole object of the new euiveys was to London, continue tiicir service at this
North Middlesex scandal and others.’ ' ment of Larme and LZriL ’’ ° deP;U " find .‘be shortest route. Even if the com- port with the warranted anticipation of a 

Mr. Broder (Dundas) followed on the' Dr. Stockton next turned his attention “ SüT ? ^ T* prog^°^ ■>ud*lng from

sr&^«ua: ssstjs serifs: sssi&^sz^-rT 0BJtCT T0 A SEARCH
- for ONTARIO bank funds

seen that things we e as stated. What was i era] party for such ------------------ --------------------------
nee essai y was a tribunal that would give j Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved for Th-urs- HFRF'S A TFXT FOR 
a summary trial to cases apat from any day for government business. Tnis is for ° A 1 LA 1 , UI’
protest. If the law could not be fixed to . the budget speeth. ' TFN I\1 VsHNI SMITH
meet the evil then there should be an open j R. L. Borden enquired if there I CIM IN T OU IN olVII I 11
ballot.

WAS A SURPRISE ' $300,000 GIVEN TO
TO PORTLAND, ME! FIELD EMPLOYES:

I ST. JOHN THE QUICKEST1

The Press of That City Talks on the 
Allans Transferring Steamship 
Business Here.

Merchant Remembered in His Will ! 
Two Hundred and Seventy-five 

of the Workers

i

Declares in Parliament That Expenditure Building 
It Was Useless

Says it is Only Used Election Times, But This Winter Will 
Prove an Exception as C. P. R. Will Utilize it to Relieve 
Congestion on Carieton Side—Government Considering 
Transportation Committee’s Recommendation That It 
Should Dredge Entrance to SL John, Harbor.

New Record Made for China Mails to the Pacific
Coast

! Empress of Ireland Special Did the Trip from This City in 
87 Hours, Beating the Mails She Dropped Off at Halifax 
More Than Two Days to Vancouver^-Passengers on 
Board Pacific Steamer in Less Than Eleven Days After 
Leaving London.

Referring to the Allans transferring 
their London and Havre sailings from 
^Portland (Me.) to St. John, the Portland 
Press says :

“The news from St. John that the

$200,000 LEFT TO A FEW

To His Secretary He Bequeathed 
$100,000 and He Also Re
membered a Driver With $3,- 
OOO.

1

Chicago, Nov. 27—Distribution of more ; 
than $300,000 left by the will of Marshall J 
Field to 275 faithful employes, who had j 
seen long service in the great house which j 
he had established, was practically com- > 
pleted today.

Mr. Field left $200,000 to employes, 
whose names and the amount each should 
receive he gave. In addition he be
queathed $100,000 in a lump sum to be 
distriblited among others who had been in 
the service twenty-five to forty-one years.

The names of the beneficiaries, it was 
decided, should not be made public. After 
much discussion a pro rata scheme of dis
tribution was decided on, with length of 
service and actual necessities as influenc
ing factors.

The .provision that no persons mention
ed elsewhere in the will should partici
pate in the distribution of the $100,000 
fund refers to a few employes to whom 
was left more than $200,000. Of these 
Arthur A. Jones, for years private secre
tary to Mr. Field, received $100,000. Mr. 
Jones kept at work, and is now a trusted 
man in the management of the Field ! 
estate.

James Simpson, who went to work for 
Mr. Field at the age of eighteen years 
and at less than thirty years of age is 
assistant general manager, received $50,- 
000. Edward Nevefs, who sits at an 
ancient desk in the wholesale house, re
ceived $10,000. H. Haxvkhurst, for 
years insurance manager for the firm, also 
received $10,000, as did Chapin A. Day, 
a confidential clerk.

R. M. Hitchcock, head of the wholesale 
shipping room, received $5,000, and Rich
ard Maher, a driver, was remembered 
with $3,000.

“It is true that the local office of the
Ottawa, Nov. 27—'Before the debate

Imperial Limited train on Thursday; 
morning, more than 48 hvuns behind the 
overseas mail.

(€. 1\ Press.)
Montreal, Nov. 27—The overseas mail 

which arrived on the Empress of Ireland 
at St. John last Friday reached Van
couver at 8.08 Tuesday morning having 
made the run from St. John to Van
couver in 86 hours and 56 minutes and 

! from Montreal to Vancouver in 75 hours.
This establishes a new record across 

the continent from St. John to A7an- 
couver and also from Montreal to Van
couver.

The Canadian mail, which was deliver
ed at Halifax and carried by special train and breakfasted on the Empress of China 
over the regular route to Montreal, will on the Pacifie, all in less than eleven 
reach Vancouver by the Canadian Pacific days which is certainly rapid transit.

!
The call at Halifax delayed the Empress 

of Ireland nearly seven hours in reach
ing St. John.

The Empress of China left Vancouver 
about one hour after the arrival of the 
over seas mail and is now well on her 
way across the Pacific.

Passengers who lunched in London on 
Friday, the 16th inst., liave crossed the 
Atlantic ocean and continent of America

l

1

x
PUBLIC DEBT OF CANADA 

IS NOW $267,042,977, AND 
THE INTEREST RATE 2.75

Ottawa, Nov. 27—The public accounts. compared with $2.81 in the previous year, 
for the year ended June 30 last were pro- j .^ie n<?t ra^€ foil from $2.26 to $2.21. 1 here

is an increased demand for $1 and $2 do
minion notes, the currency haring risen 
from $13,777,698 in October, 1905, 
pared with $15 324,811 in October last.

The statement of revenue and expendi-« 
ture on Intercolonial for 1905 and 1906 id 
as 'follows :

settled to parliament today. The financial 
figures have already been published. The 
expenditure charged t o capital on the I. C.
R. was $3,765,170, on the P. E*. I. Rail

way $496,124 and on the National Trane- 
continental Railway, $1,841,269.

The total capital expenditure is as fol-

Counsel for McGill and Cockburn nniTloij npimni iiinmn Raüway«, canals and public
Oppose Application for New York Dill I loll olitlUUL IVIflHMo iands..

„ , ... , thing further in regard to the settlement ' Commission. ---------- I Militia..............  ••

Dr. »tockton in dealing with the ques- of the coal strike at Lethbridge. He Preacher Waves Last Nntp nf ---------- n O -±' . n * . Railway subsidiesbon Of expenditures said: It was th own thought that it wa* a case that might ! ® , . ,®S , ^ ® °' Toronto, Nov. 27-The crown made up 0,16 SeCtl0n ot Party Coming tO St. ! Bounties

tiat 1 6houW nat 9^“* to warrant the interference of the govern-j Spendthrift SuiClde tO Awe Con- nGicatirn Ihetore T..3 . ,y l t , ,‘P ' John on Steamer I alto fhamnl.i : Expenses of extension loan of 
expcnditurto in my own constituency, that nient taking possession of the mines. ! .. plication before Judge IVmchester today JOHn On dteamer Lake Miamplain, j 1874 ...................................... 84,784.00 ,vorks .
no member oi this house sho.ild abject to The government, he did not think could grêgatlOHi for leave to have a commission go to New ---------- 1 ----------------------- Station expenses. .7. .* .*.* 7.^7,SlG
expenditures in h.e const, uency. 1 ymk to i<fay looking on. ’ ---------- York with the object of finding out where Dr- B.-idgei has ledeived notification from i Total..............................................$16.037.000.77 Sf?®”1. «îf»»63................ 635,511
ÎÜLtihî^tt„1n-7an%n? Vlpe^dltme1 *” ”y Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the in- ^ew \orij, Nov. 27-Holdmg up a five- the money,formerly betcagini to the w, eck- (’eor8ma ,Hmirt*r- MonfcreaJ, «wretaiy of When the surplus and sinking funds are Lntal of leased "Unto!: ltoiooo
. “dî™y,,, 1 j neeacd and “ f°r formation received from MacKenzie Km- dollar bill, the Rev. William P. Chase, od Ontario ll,,,!- i K ? i i ,i Ulfl central co™nuttee, that the Mow-ing: deducted there is added $818,811 to the. --------------
LX in to ™ to “ LS n°/.aetU;lly wa, such that the strike might be set- i pastor of the Park Baptist church of Tot-' ^ ^ b=™ expended a»d members of the party „f British suh Jl public debt, which is $267,042.977. < nSSî'ïn m *"
needed m the rnibl.c intorist and is not a tied at any moment. The government was « n , , 10f1-r The applcat on wa- opposed by conn- teachers who arc to visit Canada are cx- The average rate of interest was $2.75, Surplus In iixwto..

ork of utilrty but is merely an cxpendi- alivc to the dtuUiau w*it * .tcnv,Uo (*>• !•), Sunday night preached «1 for Charles McGill, late general man- peeled to arrive in St. John in the steamer
ture to catch votes, then it is an extravn- to w)lat iJC done There wer- a sormo11 on temperance. j aJer» An^ George R. R. Cockburn, former Lake Champlain: M-ss F. Bren del, Croy-
X hvPthXUrre a,nd.fhOT,ld not be toter-j other sour.es of supply in'the west vet The bank note came in the ministers 1 P'?f’V" -^«“ment on the application don; George Young, .Sheffield; Miss I Mar- i - ..........................
nted by this or any other government, | the Lethbridge mines were II. W «SI ,, .... / ml'- be heard next Monday morning. tin, Portobell, and J. B. Hughes and \ i ______

I was asked what I thought about the: quai^y an([ settlers were denendinv ,vérn tt} \ ,P°? /to 'vbltc edge , After the application had been made, W Lane, No tingham. The communication : _
mXhUCf°il °fl a eraia c-evator at the j upon thcm for {ue, T] Arment -"lhe la t of an "ill lient fri r t,lia morninS. the question of a commis- also states that more will come here from ' Sneak Thieves Reaping a Har-
mouth of the harbor ot St. John. I sup-, promised the mine owners nohee ^Ra.vt n^. pi’L XV 7? * i , °f '■'lon arct-'e “ the police court. In behalf ! Halifax. |- vest — Wedding Bells—V. M.
pitee the honorable gentleman who asked Lon to have the mincy worked and Lw tou JCo<;kbwn’ Atnoldi stated that his client | The British school teachers are coming' O. A Makes Good Showing- !

rue that question .mag ned that he hgd pm j 50o tons a day wore now beffig produTed XL ”, L , il 9 rr X i had ele3ted to be tried by the magistrate ! out under the auspices of Mr. Moody, lira other Matters
o me a poser and that I would be unable K fche transportation facilit'c/ were a de- shame * Whisker mornhins^ T 'f® “nd couW not wc hon" the findings of com- j object of their visit is to study methods ’ _J____

.to answer such a magniheent quesion as: te this shmdd prerent sutlerine mi tüm hX;nl7|hXlif ?hr and opium mission m Now York-Would affect his case, employed here in educational mittens as I „ ,. v ZTZT. , , „ v , I
“thar tlrnt it might possibly lose me votes part „f fche setüe?s, although ?t not ■ ware'” WanUng- Be" j ««opting that it would put him to a large weU as to see the conn ,y. It is not known j Cle*ha'n- *Nov' 2'-rhe lunura 01 7 j

11 thc constituencj, it 1 should happen to a fu]j solution Qf o,e difficultv X - I .n " | expense. how long they will be iipthis city. Thcv Gordon took place yesterday from his ; _ ... ..
^hoTht \C 38 iX hono.îaibl® gentleman tlon of th lnattel. WOuld be welcomed I nasto'r fitiîedS<after thrLX^'t^ r”1 11,6 His ""orshiP sai,l that, supposing infor- will likely go to Montreal when they leave, late home in Strathadam and was largely ^till Under Repairs, 
thought I might answer ;t. Well, sir, let v , uc-cornea. pastor failed, after three days, to discover mu-t on to be obt ined in New York showed here. I „ . , . -,-i

. me say that the expenditure of $200,000 or ,M ^ ®°rdcn thought the government vhe identity of the owner, he determined the books to be faise and cons quentlv the I ------------------ . _____________ | attended. ScrvKe was condueted by Rev. Montrc%1 x .,-_Tn„ . , ,
$300,000 at the mouth of the river St. John should toke possesion of the m.nes. lie to preach a sermon with the bank nota government statements wrongfullv signed, ! A mil lllinillim ,Mr* iIltche11’ °* Rea rianK’ a”J bm“1 , correspondent caj>l«- " ’ L

on tlie north side of the ha. bor of St. John «as told there was some difference of >" his hand, ami all Tottenville crowded if would then be evidence 'PRIM WADMIMP ’ i »"as m St- James' cemetery, Newcastle. , have direct authority in ,ht. .Ini rl
six or seven yearn ago Uas ocen absolutely X0" X tbe ! *? \T 7 it iv ,r mmrt find out what became of every UHIIVI WAHN Kb | There appears to be a regular epidemic D^S^h IS t
a dead expenditure so far as this country is P™n™. fS?einment » «par.!. J Mr. Chase took his text from first T.m-'cent of the money.” said the brown attor- ______ Lf sneak-tihievmg in Chatham at present, tiling Canada as the Canadian papem• concerned. We have the grain elevator *“1T vVilfud Luuner replied tiiat there °thy vi-10: For the love of money i« nev. and he and A mo-xli îoreo 1 in «nn- Ffl H PI 11 1 All II PIHI P' , . n ounce H,. lmv.w ;r, i.in. ^ ,
there amd the a.pi>l ances to ship grain from j . no eudh proposition. He did not Die root of all kind* of evil.” During the si dvr -Cockburn difhcuJty between them- lllH I ihNhI llâfil m HI 1 stca^n= ^ias ^ecn g°inS 011 lor the ^ militarv insnection for °nn > °;Uthe north side and the cast side of the hi»-1 t lm*t the time had come for the «'hole of his discourse.'he held the bank- selves so far a-» th* X, York c-mmi* ^ UnlinUInll UlflLu i last two or three xvecks, but since Friday j j Cevlon i.lri 'w °

, bar of St John, but thus far, sir, .^government laying a high hand on pri- note in his ha'nd and the awed congregation was eoXn J « ' ---------- ! night the thieves have been bolder and Zn totprilfL. Jlong Kong art the
though it has been there for six or seven ; vate property. The ordinary laws of the i tlon sat spellbound. i ____________ ,,, ____________ ..... ... i more successful than hitherto. All the Suez Canal and never h„J8=,
years, no grain, except a few bushels at the °°untry ought to be sufficient to cope with “This is a sermon from the shadow of' G obe Editorial.) ! depredations have taken place early in turning via Canada though hi/nleaiant

«.me of a dominion election, has passed a“<-f- | the tomb ” the minister said. “This bank- GIRL STUDYING IN ® ,?$weTepera ia^ d|solosed ti,c!the eveniag, and most of them have recollections of his previol clnackmX
* through that elevator. Mr. Borden-I understand that the pro-' note-is the last terrible warning rent to | nrra DAniV DI IDMm ' ex'Kt™oe,of a ^™atixed plan for lur- llecn committed by women or boys in its.would if arrangements Permitted Vvo

I do not know whether that will be- ^ncial government has taken the position brother men by a man whose «oui fo lost ! BED BADLY BURNED Canadian girls,.to American cities by fcma]e attire. Many clothes lines have been a ^-tromr temotation ’ ‘
come a work of utihty or not in the near lfc was not for them to act but for and who knows that it cannot be regained, j. ---------- ^ttiwtave advertisements and offers of, been iightene<l of their burdens, and last The admira,kv has received advices that
future. The prophetic insight of my hon-\ government and accordingly had com- It bears a double message because its rj;xU .r n, ,, j employment at good wages. The girls > nidit two houses in Princtos street were If. M s Dominion will
orable friend, who propounded this ques- ^u^ated with this government. owner, first bound, hellward through t*lie NelsOIl, of CampbelltOII, Upset j cured are helpless in the hands of the entored a child's coat stolen from one Chatham till Febiuary next <he i- Vti'i

tion to me, is of the opinion that it will klr Wllfnd Launcr-Vo. possession of too much wealth, came at j Lamp Which Sets Fire to Bedding. ! JL “rF* T * 7* ï? 1™' ««1 a tub of butter from the other. The i„ the dockyard at the West Indies It rt
be a work ot great utility. Unless it is ---------- the last into the portais or hades through ! K _______ 8 L i*3: TJe daa^r .of suah traffic “1 same evening a woman went into a house feared the damage from the St Lawrenr-
taken told of by the C. P. R. I fear that , Ottawa. Nov. 28-lti wa, decided in the! hw sinful dissipation of his riches.” «Whdlt™, v « v« ->a vv» I abundant warrant for giving the fullest. • u k t “, but ran iw ,hc bcarj ap. eroundini ia more serin,i- than LnX ill
for the next six or seven years it will re- We today that the debate on the budget The minister says he probably will give fifteen-vefLd daughta of Robert Nel- ! Mi” ****** *? «*“ earning. Coca- j 1>roach7g footsteps, and in her burry There is no knowledge of what Slf 

mam as it has remained tor the last six vou.d be kept go ng drily until con- the $o bill to some tomperanee organize- ,on residing about a mile below town u , Uy- *? “'•vvf^nient for a young, ,lroI K.d a eoat belonging to one of the any, the admiralty intend to take regard
er seven years. eluded. It could be decided afterwards ! tion. . 'V g Lt f mue. tonn, lady oi attractive aP1>eurancc to act as f, U ]at,„ two „n.,s 1VGVe Kinvsmni n- ti._ ■>“The C. P. R.. I am happy to say, has «id the minister of finance, whether or ------------------ ------------------------------H* “heing burned to „dy-6 mM or companion is in-reality a ^ ’f a kitchen in tihe same officer ^ responsible
Required the railway bridge spanning the nc>t this would be done in respect to the rn A MPIC M CPDH nlght' ,lt aPP^rs„that the girl, part of this despicable plot, though it be streef
Mb at the mouth of the river St. John, tariff details. FRANCIS, NEGRO ! *“ordu,8 to custom after getting into innocently circulated by ncw«papers tihat T V-iluablc fur stoic hat and parlor
and when their trade is congested on the Questions and notices of motion were HTCDC D A nfl P A DTI lorn ! d’ commenecd ‘° "indy her lesson,, nitih do not suspect its nature. As a rule the , * ‘ t i from a house in Prin-
"•est side of the haibor theylre in a posi- then proceeded with. DESPERADO CAPTURED 1 tbe ]amp <?"“= c,ose u tbe be^de' ,In j Canadian newspaper* are cautious, and,’^street a fe evenkigs ago
tion now to nee that elevator and I be- In reply to Dr. Stockton (St. John), Sir, ---------- I Bn°m= wa>" “.was "pset and the kd clot!>- i exclude everythin* that awakens the txvemv-four years
^Xavy h™orab,!e,friend’ the minister of Fredenck Borden said that 200 eub-target ; Bangor, Me., Nov. 28-Minot St. Clair I ‘ TWiT slmïed for her parents who 1 ”T*don- ,But **** .b= de" I died Sunday aftoL 1 lingering'illness.' Th-
Hallways, although he » not in a position guns were contacted lor June 30, 1904, and „ , . 1 ^ gin stirieaea lor nei parents, wno , ceived, and can only warn all girls and ,,r a,imml.rside fP
*o use it himself on behalf of the govern- were delivered during April, 19=5, and fifty ! *ra“C18’ ti,e tecal,ed e0nv,et' was raptm- were sleeping in another room and on , arents to be on their guard against pit- . F T) b t hi liv^l for some time in
ment of Canada, on behalf of the people 0fiaddition 1 during October, 1906. They were °d tins forenoon at 10 o'clock without a fheir, arrival the flames were extinguished falls. The American newspapers circulât- ', J- , „,,v j
Canada, is about to permit the C. P. R. to purchased from the Sub-target Gun Corn- ‘ struggle at Glcnburn, eleven miles from 1,111 n°t before the girl had been consider- jng jn Canada may also unintentionally «Aw imclo v ,-hih lo be known an
«'se that public work to avoid ’congestion P»ny, Limited. Toronto, and the price paid ! Bangor ; ably ,burned abvl,t tl,e h“dy Jalld "ms., further the work of the plotters. | UJ™ organized here
vn the western side of the harbor. Jg? 5“ch-«.Lo^n 8»t .25; Toronto, | The negro is in a bad physical condition. ! imiTwil? K“som“Stim" before rfîe I A ^T'’ T‘to °f da,nger “ “ tJ?e lari, evening with the following officers:

But, sir, let me suggest m the mildest *>, Kingston, 20: Ottawa, lo; Montreal, His feet are frozen and sore so much en , ,,ut 11 1 ! 0mc 1 be,° e hc 1 "’«men of good address and irreproachable . rCharles Crorn-
»u.w,er possible that if the transportation *>; Quebec. 20; St John (XJÎ.) 25; Mali- hv wa]iis with difficulty. His courage had “ luM*v _ _____________| appearance wû,o travel through the vil- ' ^b-captaiu o' firét team; Jack j Jjf'Z’ Lyniksn
policy ot the honorable gentleman who fax. 40; \\ mmpeg, 10; \ lctona (B.C.), 15; evidently ebbed -a wav with his stremmi ■ages, towns, arid small cities of Canada j x,.ln]1 .,,,onli team alM[ ]; : ,uul c °°,ls ,lavc begun an action lor

suggested tiiat quo* ion to me is carried out Charm;totown, 5 j and he made no resistance when the offi- |U|f)DE DIP CTCAMLDC employing gi,!s o: good appearance for al- ; p.'dco’ut treasurer for club. There is a 1 recovery ot wages alleged to bo due them
«hat elevator never would be worth any- In aiwwer to Mr. Foster, Mr. Oliver said. cer, surprised him IV H T H 111 XI ifl V I HN e*e<1 Portion* that are represented as ' , a,s ball players in the New Aberdeen basething, the people of St John may always that Mr. Just was reinstated in the Jlf Nov. 28-Minot St mUI,t DIU 01 LHIÏII-n'J I >™.,1„ and well remunerated. These Tmat i»« w« ield in the Y. M. baJ1 d* d“rin* ««•

. kave an opportunity of looking at it as a don .mnugration office on the report of clair Francis, the negro convict and des- rnn ni III nil II nnilTm ’ ,7™e” 7* «^erable success in e; A. rooms . jast evening, President | The commencement of U.«w* actions has
«fcad letter moriej-anprovrilentiy expend- }\ D bcott. Just was suspended by . rHTad„, who was captured this morning t[|D | AmAiIIAN HH TR netanous work. The girls employed Blm,6t ^,ott Peacock in the chair. Alfred a sensation in sporting circle». 1:
ed. and I believe I can appeal to honor- -■ K. lrcstou. | hl Bangor, reached the state prison, here lUD UHllHU IHIl IT U U I Lu w at Nla«ara. Falls or Buffalo ac- iinantial c.tillA.me,n of the association was llad been generally suspected that the
«f ?h”T ” fr0,“ v* nnr constltue7'cle» Preston Gets 8300 a Month. at 10.30 o’clock tonight, and half an hour cording to appointment, and the people sw,„l|Uted bv the president, which show- ; Kf"' Aberdeen club had paid the

î16 PJ07ncc O' K*-"V lirimsw.ck, lires- 'later was once more locked in his ceil. ---------- 'vho ean-v »ut t.1,e P*»t distribute them C(J that the'iîlcome was $450 and cxpendi- : their service this year and this suspicion
peotive of thetr party affi.iitions, to corro- ,, '' Lriî Ji to u ' T R^ P™. Sa'tl ™ after being absent, without leave, for fif- I Montreal, Nov. 28-A special Ixmdon ]to various American «ties. A few 'days turc ( lo flat(, of $386.10. The liabili- ; ■» to have been well founded,
borate me in the statements I am making. « _ala^ ot ’ ’ R- r<<tol°n "as W, teen days and six hours. 11c was in a cable says: a=° a. Michigan Central Railway detective tjw wcre $1-562 and assets $1.023. which | An tllu players in the New Aberdeen club

Vr T!im„ r l i ti i had condition physically, and upon the ar- The Daily Post Mercury says the Do- at >aKara wa« made sus- incIu(lei,j the $goo Mrs. Tweedie said ' «'ere recently suspended by the M. P. A.
Kii.l 'tbit ri, ’ < ” m H.ugi,ll®,j rival of the train in Rockland tonight minion Line Royal Mail .Steamship Com- P,c,ouf b.v observing a middle-aged worn- wouM 1lp donated when the rest or the x A-- 1,111 it « not likely that they will
been informed GaTfour triera fmm It v from Bath' Fran<:ls* who was shackled to P»ny contemplates ordering two new large ?» who frequently met and introduced amount had been raised. A balance oi l,a very much concerned as to liow the as- 

•'T come back to the question, are all (CAj:!:' JL thf Deputy-Marshall U'ader, had to be as- ami powerful steamers for their Cana- hereelf to young girls arming trom Can- g539 is still to u, procured. Addresses ! «ocmtion will deal with them,
expenditures commendable? No, they must j v ^ . " ' , 1 ’ 01 sieted to a carriage by Warden Norton 111,111 service. The Allan line intends |ada- '',vcl‘ ?lrl seemed to lie exj>eeting wcre „jven by Premier Tweedie, Mayor ! Lyndon and Wcods belong to New
depend on utility and general result. 11 i * * and two of his officers. j placing a new twin screw steamer j some one to meet Iter at the platform. A Xj(,o] Rev ft. A. Sellar, W. II. Snow- : Brunswick and were the star players,
viant to,«how you with respect to one ex- f 7tiLas on Ocrehl -tri W " T,lnT A dense crowd had gathered at the the Liverpool-Montrcal route. The C. P. | !ltt,e mvastigation showed that his eus- ball;’vocal solos by Miss Hessie Gunn I 
penditure and I take it from the mouth i re^lizL/r d^reitorïï 'station to ««' ^ man. who had terror- "ill eventually place two more new | ~ were well-founded, although he Matthews, and. a violin solo'
of a gentleman who is supporting the ! M but «S I the vicinity for the past two weeks, «‘earners m the trans-Atlant c service ““M not.obtain any evidence that would by MU|$ Mamie Synott.
government and I regret that the minister jr 1. .1 '• t- 1 ■ i.,gl tl • ). g but there was no demonstration when ne *imi^ar t0 ^le ^ml>ress Ireland, and rrunt prosecution. The u<wnan appear- During the evening $100 was subscribed!
of mar,ne (Mr. Brodeur) is not in his | lffie "vernment° is ™ing that tZ was half <arri('d the train. The another rumor afloat is that the G. T. R. ed frequently at train time and always tor t:hc association.
place so that I m.ght bring it to his no- defended by Tomocî brfl tto. l'arriaS" drove off a: once for the prison. '.«"P ,mak= « working agreement with an «*** >« ^ an appointment with a jf„. Atinie McMahon and George
Vice, that the money voted by par,.ament I c0,,nt- Qc ,1 , .. . ' ' Upon being taken into the warden's of- ('-xl-sting line. . oung gill. Ihe detective felt warranted Xealcv sr., were marrii-d in tile pro-
hos not been properly cx,smded. The | H0„ SvdL FisheL renlvin- to Dr five- Francis examined by Dr. Walk- S==-S!SSS!!—==!SS=S;SS^ ™ ordering the woman to decamp, which
honorable men.ber for Digby (Mr. Copp), l>amrel, said that the transportation comi fc, prie(m who found that —— —, ône"ÔÎher BriST’
was m the city of St. John a short time nLLSS10ll had recommended that the en- bui,feat 'vcrf liUTralt‘d and .swollen, and /aaB*‘ l*“ intended victims
ngo and he ,s frequently there, and we trance to the harbor of‘St. John be deep- tbat lns rl*ht " nst was sprained. He
aie a v\a>t> glad to «ce him. He was in- : ened. The govei-nment now had this uu-
terviewed by one of the newspapers m jdor consideration, 
the city s of St. Joilin, with reference to ! 
the Nova Scotia fisheries. This

as cum-
!

IRevenue.

3905.

■ss
325.S07

„ 1907.
Passenger traffic..................*2,105,066
Freight traffic........................4,373,178
-Malls and sundries...........................  305,277

Total! ... .$10.014,215.45 
.. .. 599,780.01
.. .. 1.299,875.65 
.. .. 1,637,574.37 j

.. .. 2,400,771.20 Locomotive power............. $3,116,653 $2,330 075
: Car expenses........................2,040,133 1,617,119
Maintenance of way and

.$6,7S3,5:’2 $7.613,S2‘J

Working Expenses.

1905. 190fi.

:
1.^97.14:1

131.451Î . 
140, m

"“....as®

.......................... 61,915

CHATHAM NEWS DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
HAS NO NOTION OF 

VISITING CANADA

:!

:
I

I
Is Going to Far East and Will Return 

via Suez Canal—H, M. S, Dominion

■

an-

“AMATEUR” ATHLETES
SUE FOR SALARIES\

■

Lynden and Woods Take Action 
Against the New Aberdeen Base
ball Club.

■

•season.

men in

v /

Says Money is Not Properly Ex
pended.

q

WANT CANADIAN POWER 
FOR AMERICAN USE

«>» Washington, Nov. 27.—Arguments were 
cathedral last evening. Rev. Father j made today lie tore Secretary Taft upon 
O'Keefe officiating. ; applications for permits to transmit power

I turner! to her m™», • The marriage of Miss Minnie E„ daugh- from Canada to the United S.atc which
I Snifliei'en.i i„ jLra , j ter of William Cahill, to James N: ! had been developed on the Canadian side of
j ‘ , : sed lo wa’^nt Creamer, conductor on the Chatham-Log-j Niagara river. The speakers were Aletsi's
l^intr°Xre a"dv">0^«rJ,<*tf warnings | gklvi)|(. 'aivieion ot the 1. V. R.. was Copen, of the international MwayConî- 

I inent £fi \merican citi« Su? of ,Cm,I> j solemnized in the pro-eatihedral at 3.30 pany, and Francis Lyndc Stetson, Who 
LTe re^rHeI.rirh 1 Kuch/h«ukl this afternoon, nuptial mass being celc- represented the Ontario Power Co. and
^e regarded uith snspicmn, and none brateil by Rev. Father O’Keefe. The other concerns. Mr. Copen said his
with well i2rmed Mend 7"^ “ wore‘ aU L',e^nt «ü'Vn *f H«ht ^ l>a»y has facilities to dcvclope 3,600 horse 

Ï ! ? CaEble 01 cloth and blue hat. and Miss Kate Pur- power, 2,500 of which would be worthless
making needed »'^*at.°ns. There „L tiie bridesmaid, was also attired in Less they could transmit u for ^e ht 
also a need of co-operation on the port ' stlit of grey «loti, and white bat. Mr. Niagara Falls, 
of the police authorities on both sides o, ! Martin English supported the groom.
■the line. It is at the international bound- A option was held al the home of 
ary that this traffic can be most effective- the bride-s father after the ceremony,
ly mtarcepfed. Intelhgent co-operation th<m thc ha|)py vmllplc drove to the home -Xe,v Vork. Nov. 27—A line of $18.<itib
should land a lew ot the operatora m <)f tennis Creamer, where they will re- was îmfwsed upon American Sugar Refill,
prison, and thus effectually discourage all. ^ ! mg Company by Judge Hough in the
tbe other plotter It is now easy for ' Among t,he manv gifts was a beautiful United Slates circuit court: today fo.-aecop;- 
tihem to cross the line When they find the Mdeboard from the groom's fellow em- ‘'chates from the New York Central 
meshes ot tilic law tightening upon them y]oyes Railroad Company,
on either side. Perso,ml vigilance on the The'„deU in connection with the 73rd 
jiart of those who may be selected os v,c- batta]ion mct in ,.,K.ir rwma ]ast evening>

1,118 a“d a^lve ^-operation by the po- where they were drilled bv Col, Mac-
hce authoreties on both sides of the, Kenzie and Lieut. Loggic. It is the in
boundary should stamp out tihos nefarious, tention to have a. semi-week]» drill dur- 
trattc- ' lug the winter- , '

;

was re-

JWASH 
pAY IS 
CHILD'S

wore considerable clothing, having on two j £
overcoats, a jacket, a vest, two sweaters, ; fafiÊL 
four shirts, besides two suits of under- | 
clothing.

After he had been given a warm bath, 
and had had hi< feet, and wrist dressed, 
he was taken up to his old eel) and once j 
more gazed through prison bars.

j Mr. AylcsworOi said that the appoint- 
^ rr . . ment of a judge of the Supreme C urt of

view appears in the Daily leJegrapn oi Nova Scotia wars now under consideration.
• There were no comp] i:n s as to an appoint- 
| ment not being made and the adminis-t.a- 
i tion of justice was in no way suffering.

In reply to R. L. Boidcn, Mr. Brodeur 
said that Mr. Fielding never signed any 
authorization for J. L. Bain, of Liverpool, 
or J. O. Campbell, Port Mouton, to act as 
6Gr»tineer> in hi> election. He (signed, as 
hgpgencrally had done, powei*s of attorney 
ffi blank, to be filled in, and if these had 
acted an scrutineers it was without his 

t knowledge.

inter-
p:

■y WlTJ^THB
i

It Rings in four Ears ■ i ::NTUi
That same coTigfli jeeven-where you go, 

ileej) and hollow jRcause consunip^c. 
Firsyê^. wa| cataÿil which cou]Ê0&me 

by Ji'alit rrrhozon&j^^lojK, 
a mid, eever UyT 
ymr dntegisUflfn 
'Æ in.rian^^gff 

(JF:: J JT a few minutes. T 
amipUrrli disappear as bjg(Rigic. 

Catarrhozt^Tis the great throa 
bronchial Jemedy today. 
it, docto^r prescribe it, 
does relieve quickly a 
Two sizes, 25c. and $1

'AS1 IQNorth Shore Robberies.
MAi 'E. Sugar Trust Fund $18,000.Dr. Colter, post office inspector, reports 

the robbery of the post office at South It meaMfcleaner, whit^fclothes 
—jo bucllche—no cliajetd hands 
—jo.lo^larments—shrunken 
fayicy It meansry tubful of 
cljt^l wafcied evewilve minutes, 
wÉhy less (troubler ard exertion 
tmm mimeg a^Fwing machine 
Told by

bti cur
q/'er negll 
■rrh, go i 
[aiThozog^ 
lures

Nelson, Northumberland county.
Tuesday night, the lock wai picked, and 
someone entered and toik a bundle of let- I 
tons, sonic

Last '
Ca-

;o cob

mone>- and some clothing, be- 
A batch of motions for pupeis were pa93- longing to the postmistress. The registvr-

jed lettons, stamps, etc., were locked up 
not touchd.1. On the

tl
and

Fan dig use
l)ecause it 

jpfire thoroughly. 
, at all dealers.

ed. ALERS AT $8.50
Write for ff^catalogue that tells the 

wh^le story.
The DowsweJl Mfg. Co., limited 

Hamilton, Canada

J. O’Regan, of Burnt Land Brook, on 
the Tobiquo, is in the city. Mr. O’Regan 
is at present engaged in building it grist 
and saw mill, and is here buying
ghincr^.

The Quebec-Moncton Route. j c r. house was broken
Mr. Ciocket (\m*k) moved in the house I into and some clothing and a rifle be lon g- 

for papers not aJrcady brought down ‘ mg to Idle cU'tdon master taken.

Hime even-

ina

\ .
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St. Jihn, X. B-, Dec 1st., 1!>06.4 Stores open till 11 o’clock tonight.* «'• —*• rh & s sysla "

■nd prooerly, against vroienee-, « «»» enforced discipline fail to
e aie the elementary hypo.heses of civ- j be “ J . tbeir con«derate judges make 

ilized society. To neglect to enforce them do th , f wc could1
would be to open the door to Judge Lynch aUowance for their ■, lmneCee-a^-that 
and all the other discouraging growths also show—though it l -
that Spring up in the wake of a feeble m élimina bug all nuraele Those wl/^uy their cloth ,g at/>ur
enforcement of the laws. , be ^pcls Dr. top-ey 1Scriptures cloth is th/nghly tested bcfoje ,t *

•'Hamilton’s hoodlum» had better take to ethics only, and nwh - I pèrt tailoi/under the most n
heed before they arc made acquainted with of none effect, except as 1J1 } carefully /nmined before it i|
the means by which society pmteets itself | h,s ethical view ot ^'i/^moTtW individually potfoufli-ta-J 
from sudh as they.” k.°bv*ous’ th ’ whoTrc orced best, the V-^T^dth^

i- u*~™.-,i— A■^.■"lyj'ysraa^'S'si. « —• "r;«*»«*
later letters which overflow with advice, j be possible, in such cases, to compel re ; lg tbe;r 50lemn conviction that they are MCH S UVCrC<13tS 31
„„™ „i » w,. m„ .,««171T.-. SSSXSStit \ Men’s D. B. Reefers

it'll renewed, force the fact that serve public order am ^ 1,0 _ . always the pillow of amelioration which | «, i flvprfnaK 1
there .iti a parent problem as well ae a resort to violence. esc 1”6’. providence or egotism insert* under the ^ ,
hov uroblem Sometimes the fond father more important th>n any disputes between fonn q{ fLoorcd defendants, to soften their, g0yS’ j)_ g. ReeferS 

concerned about the boy as he .employers and emp’oyes. Moreover, when fiüL 0n jt they rest content, till they | '
But let Mr. I the law is obeyed by all, Strikes have a way nee to hgiht again.

Evening Post | of settling themselves, speedily. Continuing, the writer pursues a line of ;
thought useful beyond the Crapaey case:

“.Mr. Crapsey will fight again ‘from the 
outside.’ He will add to the sum total of 
agitation in the world. Agitation is the 
vital air of liberty. liberty is the condi
tion to the discovery of truth.
Church, however, is the depositary of 
faith, and is not free to abdicate its office.
It can adapt ib.eli to new interpretations, 
but it must do eo slowly and formally, in

its trust

had fired Shis audience by an eloquent de- people of the folly of their a u e, -
nunciation of the drink traffic, he appeal- they are of the class which behev 

ed dramatically and earnestly for funds 
to be used in forwarding the work to be any eggs, 
carried on by the Temperance Federation,

to this

StampedReliabilitythe semi-weekly telegraph

is published everyxyablb51*in"advancb!

St. John, a company Ythe I.gls.atura M riew^^çL
S. j. McGowan, bus. Mgr.

advertising rates

commercial

r make an omelette without breakingcan
NT wek:llQ8TEVER.1 G

Inces, every piece of 
___ _ irvsarc made up by ex- 
ITcondi;#ri<; every garment Is 

our clothi

■doves inke 
orc^red. T 

and ufHneâP
THE PARENT PROBLEM

under whose auspices he came 
community and to this province. Using 

little water

nita
placed on sale, this is will 

'Q.Jln Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 
from $2.00 to $3.30

Speaking of “the boy problem,” the 

who wrote the now famous “Letters 
of a Self-Made Merchant to His Son” is

'
The lijrflf's arc the 

s and Ove;'the old device of pouring a 
down the pump he offered ten dollars to 

and asked who would give

man
! Ordinary

the run of the paper,
^Advertisement, of Wants For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each j DeathsNotices of Births, 31arriages an 
25 cents for each insertion.

important notice

Ices

the cause,
twenty—fifteen—ten—five to assist in 
checking the evil against which for a week 

been arraying the damning evi
dence that is a drug on the market. The

Last

$5, $6, $7.50, $yr$IO to $24 CO 
- - - $3.5M3.50, $5, to $8.00 
_ . . Jr - $3.85 to $!3.50 
„ _ jT ■ - $1.85 to $5.50

he had pome w .;
officemust be toAll remittances

TheCTTeU«rin>h Publishing C°d™^nJ,q to the

.arr-srt...
1,,'i.Arô“SS,™SivMs

city knows what the response w*ae. 
night, the only night on which an admis
sion fee was charged, the box office re
ceipts amounted to $300 or $400, •which 
amount gdestto the lecturer. He is fairl) 
entitled to it, and we would that the sum 

greater. But whence came 
money? from men determined hencefor
ward to fight, to sacrifice time, and mone>, 
and personal comfort to the end that 
fering and degradation and shame may be 
removed from among us? Or from per 

who wished to see a performance and

rShirts and Underwear.See our Gloves, Ties, Mufis not so
business matters.is over

Lorimer of the Saturday 
make hie own point in his own inimitable 
way. First, by way of introduction:

“Jonas writes to Brother William that 
in spite of the fact that Jack hae been 
given everything that money 
has made a mess of his life.,,

Here follow some extracts from Brother

Clothing and Furnishings 
» 199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY

lanter in s
authorized agent

azent is authorized to ran- 
for The Semi-Weekly Tele-

THE TARIFF■thatThe following 
vaes and collect 
graph, viz.:

Although the tariff changes are not 
sweeping in the sense that any dislocation 

of business conditions will follow 'the an
nouncement of the now schedule?, the new 
instrument is by no means devoid of un- 

“Jack is your problem and you’re wel- ; possibilities. Some of the departures
kar-ieachinig. Of sotne it must be seen

won’t, because Jack isn’t wheat, or steel, i tba,t the effect will not be evident until the order to conserve and preserve 
or stock*, but just fledi and blood.” I country has made an extended trial of the as the depositary of ‘the faith once detlix- 

“If he were a million-dollar deal gone nevv arrangement. The details," to which ered to the sainte/ but progressively con- 
wrong no subordinate could touch him. j we devote much news space this morning, etrued by them, not singly or sporadically,
But when your son starts for bell in a'if considered together with Hon. Mr. but officially and organically, with solemn 
canter, vou" send a hired man after him Fielding’s introductory remarks and ex- hesitation. The orthodoxy of the long 
to beat him back with a club.” ! planaitdons, will suffice to show that the past is the. obsolete dust of the presen . .

“Have you looked up the men wlio have new. tariff is a much livelier and more Often the heresy of a day becomes he I 
taught Jack as carefully as those that j powerful tirade agency than had been an- orthodoxy of a near future. Walkensm , 
you have hired to run your plants?” 1 ticipaited by many. An exhaustive stud)

“You expected him to associate with | of it will be necessary before its whole 
idlers and not be idle; to make friends eignifipanye will be fully grasped. It gives 
among the foolish and not be a fool. That | less (projection in some qua tens and dis- 

_ pretty big contract for one hoy to, tirctly moire in others. It provides 
fill, even with a father working overtime ■ munition for both retaliation and for reci- 
to help him.” | procity. It leaves the door open to Great

“You and your special breed of business Britain, while specifically refraining from 
Aid. Christie — “The concrete ! men are all alike. Yon begin in jour cor- seeking to impose Canadas tariff views peace,

through the dry lake is, I believe, lam m ^ grocerics eanding the sijgar for pen- upon the peo.de of the Mother Country. jailed or exiled for dissent. No man can | COUNTRY MARKET,
buiit^on‘deals’and^nof1 on a stone'bottom, nies;'and you finish in Wall Street sand- The okl British preference is gone, and make an organization accept lnm 1 ^ ...........................................o.0S “ 0.M*
and that is the reason it leaks. 1 don’t mg the Ba&a for mmion5.'’ in its place is a more elastic arrangement, iu wlB. No organization can make aman butchers....................... . Thnmas Much Pleased at ReCOfd
understand how any practical engineer llcre ,, onP MrM.ct of t1ie. nch parent calculated to give the Rritih, on the whole, sfcap his thinking or bold his tongue ®eft'0™u^b’;.’j... o.OB “ 0.07 Sir Thomas IVIUCh Fleas
could have permitted it, eapeciaUy uhen prœvnted. In somewhat as great or greater advantages in thus mar- There k ample room and verge enough Veal, per lb .................. .. 0;m Qf Overseas Limited from St. John
LC ÆrÆMœ modified form w/may apply the d^crip-jket than they have enjoimd since 1897 hut £or all. WUeüler one works in ^ups .. •- V. || t() VanC0UVer.
course he wasn’t listened to. It’s a mis- tion to many who arc not rich. They'making each article on the list stand by or alonh largely depends on what cele^-. ........................... ?, fn Lgo --------
crablc job from start to finish, and m- ^ ^ loQ busy> too carda$) or i itself and so making it possible to use the kr undeMtood than defined, when it is 0.26 “ Ô'.SO Montreal, Nov. 2S-Sir Tlios. Shatigh-
stead of costing half a ™)bion, it mil c riU to etudy and to guide tariff with greater effect than before in cal]ed ‘temperament.’ This collision o. B||s (((.age) . doz.............. 0.23 0.24 nCssy, now visiting Minneapoas,wires from

you asked the question they would answer' Sir Wilfrid Ivaurier two yearn ago f*e- trials of the time with,™ Protestantism. Calfskin^per lb_.. .. .. .... .. 2.09* the rec0Td of the last over-
indignantlv that these children are their shadowed a tariff under which Canada He who lete cut Ins thinking escapes Chick^nps ^ pair....................... o.to „ 0.7a ^ mail train which he regarded as the
most precious possessions. But do their would give favor for favor, and implied tbem. Hc whose honest thought agrees Fowl^pcr^ir.. .... .. .. 0.18 most remarkable railway run ever ma^e

that tihe would in.some raeaenre mew dis- ^ 0f others escapes them. He cranberries, per bbl.................8-00 f< 9-W considering the long distance, l.ne J

-S»,h«iwm wi. 8SSrsSk.r“7:: :: :: | :: «
siderahle degree the tariff promulgated yes- muBt facc sllcl, trials. His condemnation ^tndge^pai?3'." [[ X " V. 0.65 “ »-70 m gy h0.ure and 56 minutes and in tin»
terday is a fulfilment of his prediction. It rc]jeveB hjg former brethren from him and plack du^ks. pair .........;0.|0 “ 0-90 distance there were four ranges of
was not difficult to judge during the tour emancipate6 him to the comradeship of an Ra^^ck^papair’.’. ” " o'.io “ o.oo mountains crossed and countless work
of the Tariff Commission that the min- augmeotjng number of dissidents who in- ’ fruits, ETC. £“jj?e ™C^kcddand still thc^dTnary traf-
isters were quick to recognize the daims gtinctively unite freed lances into an in- ; walnut5 ...................... O.rt “ 0.13 fK Qf the road was not in tlic slightest
of .the farmers and general consumers, who fortnaf force. I Grenoble Walnuts...................0.14 0.1a interfered with.
opposed the general demands made by ^the “Orthodoxy slowly gains elasticity. Ma^t^wa-nuts .. “o'.U
Canadian Manuf cturem’ Association. The Heterod(>xy slowly hardens from fluidity Cahtornia prunes..........................0.05 " O.^B.-a
new taa-iff will be a. disappointment to tlle 110 fellowsliip and then subtly into a Lib- ....................................................... 0.15 “ O.iS Sackvillc, Nov. 29—Mr. and Mrs. San-
protectionist manufacturers; but few ex-j eial dcnominationalism. The great world y“^ns'per'jb ;’^;’..”.. olfi - oivo ford llicte, Bridge street, celebrated their
pected Ithc government would go to any j will ^ forever down the ringing grooves Peanuts, roasted......................O.OSti “ 0-10 liftecnth wedding anniversary recently. A
such length as these mamafacturers would| o£ changc-until the perfect vision shall MoUna,"per 'box'....4.00 “ 4.50 ; T'plrosaîri time'wTs en-

have deemed satisfaetory, especially smce|gcc the perfect truth of the perfect day ^aa®^_Pper d0z X o'-*> " 0-70 joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks received many
the commission almost every where found when He who sitteth in the Heavens shall Cocoanuts,' per sack.................. 0.00 “ 4.00 tiouvvnire.
industries in a flourishing condition. laugh at tfae {oBv o£ rfiose who wolild di- Vailncïï'onïoua..oiuo “ 2."so Mrs. Jus. Sutherland, of Westmorland:

Some nations who trade with Canada vide or monopolize His benign^ intents for NewbM. 1:$ é was called to
and who have sought to hold every advau- the race.’> | jam. granges, UM...............o.oo 0.0» wilUmn6 (X ,s.) today on account
tage, were slow to believe that this conn- —------------‘ —- ‘ —------- -— , Malaga Grapes, keg................ 4-50 “ 6.u0 of the deatli of her friend, Mrs. Harvey.
trv would adopt the thàee-cdlumn tariff NOTE AND COMMENT’ GROCERIES C. A. Miller received a telegram from
wiiich Mr Fielding Minot St. Clair Francis is once more in i ^ ^ muecate,;. ;; o to-A

But here it is, and so P xiloma6t0n jail. Maine, and even some pour crown do..........................0-1W „ 0.10s Je£t flt 0IK.ti for that city.
fled. The general tariff will apply to those Qng q{ New Brunswfck, were dis- ^,cdcd' ls " j.’ j". oils " o'.l'Pi Mre. L. -J. Walker, of Truro, is the
countries which impose heavy impost* upon by gtoric8 o£ tllc de6pei.ado, if not Matiga |;g “ guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

goods. These countries, if they dis- hjg actual appearance. One repoyt 'Valencia Layers...................... 0.09 0.0914 bnowdon. Ehtabrook
like this general tariff and find that it is ^ coavict as galIoping through Curranm, leaned, h - ;; ^ .. ktobrook/ of Mt’.
injurious to their trade, may e;eape it by. Monet bound for Salisbury. i nfcS’Vn,l0'* " Ï." " o!o% " 0.A View, and E. X. Brown, of SpriughiU
making the concœsdons ncoesrary to give * * - 1 cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 “ 0.21 (X. S.),
them the advantage of our intermediate A t wMcll New Brunswick has Sal. soda per lb .. ................ o.ot o.o y3 vil]e Baptj6t parsonagetariff. This lathe, is he!d up before the ^ ^ with 60rr0W is referred to ^ ^ ^ “ .. J ! ^ TcStSL-

world as a decided trade advantage which t^e Bogtcm Transcript of Xov. 27 :n Barbados...................................0.27 ” 0.2S j tine jys returned from a pleasant visit
they may purchase at any time by adopt- j Fancy Barbados............ ..........0.31 “ 0.3- ^ ^o .ton
ing a reasonable tariff attitude tilfrard the possible that last ' Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.C2 ;;o.G3 , F. McDougall, manager ot Royal Bank,

Quebec lesson fresh in their minds the _. . F m nre3errt indications JE ... mildness was an anni- Beans, hand-picked ................L6» „ Moncton, will deliver the1 first ot a series
Hamilton authorities, in the early stages j United States nor Germany llhat terrible night when the imlt^eas™6................. siro “ o'.2i ot' lectures on Finance and Commerça atgoing to give cjtraetora even more ^ ^ ^ ^ aTld mitaine, a ^ ^ fLm its pies" One of the worst ^ ^ ^ i»

than they have asked o. policy of weakness. That the oars did not PITt _„res,ive tactics and if they are not storms ever known brought the_ Nor cm town yesterday en route from Lower Cape,
of the water and sewerage oar - ■ ru]1 woufd have been a small matter had cffert o£ the column tariff will bcr of tbat A°g Norem’bers w-e have 1'LOUR, • _ Albert county, where hc had bcL-n at'tend-
Christie, prommably « ^ 1 ^ the lawless been given to undtmdamd from ^ ^ ^ their more rcas0nable competi- ^ad rince" have tried "to make up to us ' g^'f^nmea, V."..":: Il” “ || ^ Brib^ ^ ^
ligures, rclatmg to that 1)3 ’ . the outset tiiat property and liberty were er q£ this market. for tliat month’s bad behavior. standard oatmeal ............... 5.25 ■ 6.-a Uias. Bl-b"p- , nd >IiBS Huraph-
nished by mi^U6 (L- not leæ 6acred h*™*e a eorFOrati<m and In man^ respects the changes are dearly * * * . I Sntatio^hlgli^grlde °. V. V. X 0 " 4.» rcy returned la-t evening fr. m St. John,

the price of the -Mispec m —» , £tfl men had fallen out. The merits of the . . evfdence heard through- Ottawa will probably never again pea- Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.-o 4-o y Palmer, the retiring president ot
-ns is the custom although there is a re- ^ haye „„ whatever upon du® “ ^ ü Tairiff Commiaion, but tion Washington as she has vainly done SUGAR. the curling club, entertained ito members

Will discover thti, h« ^ . th„ casions to exereme the» depraved propen- ^ ^ ^ o{ ml> dé£eote not so much to Canada as ever, and would be just as .......... V. .. .. 4 20 “ 4 30 ^ newly.Cfeeted president, A. B. Copp,
the mark even if he propos g eities. As is usually the case the sf-.ikers , ^ t) machinery for apply- welcome if finally tendered. It is a moth- , no. I yellow............................. 3-»o M y p J. F. Faulkner, vice-president;.
contractors the amounts for winch tiiey we;e blamed for ^ ^ committed by !" ^"e urind* In many rlpects the eaten stand-pat device to say that “Can- " 0.”% W. J. Svveetser, secretary-treasurer, and,
have asked as “extras” and the toe. ^ ^ ^ „0 etakc 1lilatever in ^ “ri a dTsbinct ad- ^ -Boat°" CANNED GOODS. | F. McDougall, oi Monetom one « t ho
,». i. 'tx-iII rnmfort none except , . rana-noe jximisuera wvi Herald. _ fliarter members of SackMlle ’Club. *uc»6rseIBs estimate ^ convin£e ft vance over any he has previoeuly done It ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tbat H. H. Woodworth and W- Turner «poke

, , _ »he facts or tbe stelkora- Instead of dealing jessed thait be has not pleased the , , - recipTOcity that spring fish, $0.25 to $6.60. Other kinds ot for the new members, lhe anguig of
who knows the facts summarjl with each and every man who J b hand or the high doeen V tlc “rt °ft 7 /, J f^h are finnan baddies. $4.to; kippered her- ^ Sync brought the pleasant

There have been miserable features about ^ the ^ imBpeetiro of his eausc m. ^ ^as ex- m<)st American advOCate3 ? , ÈTm H-W; $o^raf»% to%L46; meeting to a elosc._
the Loch Lomond extension, but any . :, ,i protectaoms . . trade relations are preparcxl to offer. ters ^ to $2.50. ' The aim of ÿlliô was realized by tuq
th U \ „V- b„ -pen the his etarion m the commun..,tj, tilt aiutlior ted_ Tbc effeot 0f much of his nn- Willi™» to eive odlis Now MMtoljianned beet, ls, $1.40 to $1.50; eorn- lvcn by the tidies of Mam street
competent engineer who has s “ tries walked softly and talked softly and . h b discounted. As a 0ncc wc wcrc g g . . ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs leet, 2s, $-.50 PP 8 h Tuesday evening.

„„k -m «11 m e** «« • » h K» a.« „* s*, STTJXX ..a «. " —• » “VT." *’ * -»8tiS5.«SÎ! 5SS * ggj
portion of it has fcb ldennerl "’ould «° umpuni^bed' , schedules together, promise moire action Wihm one con,gidera the following, pmeawles,5' grated, tiT Singapore plM-
and Wisdom on the part o Thoro was a tardy caU for troops-whose ^ , more creative policy than ^ New York ,Sun, he is led to ^t^^bineW^.^to^^; Hopewell HOI. Xov. 2S-The Hopewell t
are necessary m order that toe y V presenoe ncver would have been necessary Canadjane had anticipated. b t.here arc more strenuous ra^beiriX ' $1.77ti; strawberries $2.00 to Baptist church, which him been without ,
„.u made to ma.v through the noee ior «---- t,,, t.bp m’ betiete that $-in v, -eiahi™—Corn, per doz., 9=r; peas, „ coH.1pd nastor for several montik,, ex

MA, Uioueh OS» SS-. 'lhcn «"• HütAMrÂS tiiere i, a bill Oâ ", Ma O U» »“““ £ S?&£!XË!SStSi 2îr£l*fi gg. figglSt" ^SS -SS ’'’i»! 7u.rl. «. ,1 Wllli ,m St»»,
plcted will be of immense value to the became y, fear a priesthood after he renounced some of the peop]o .„ ^ 0f the United ................"-1S-F Harvey, w-ho has been dangerously fil with
people who arc paying for it Aid. ^ encou,Lter betlveen tbe troops and esrentials of that denomination, and that States? Has %^*^$**%*g , Mw. WiV ^ i ^ Pneiml°ma’ “ =
Christie probably knows that t ere .s ^ lj<|tero u feared. The fact is that if it was necessary to expe fifled^by9 mountebanks and' bawds?” ! FISH. Fred G. Moore visited Moncton tide
nothing to prevent to- from ^ ^ CODtroucs that sort of encoun- not suppose that his =»***£ ^ ^ o£ which is that United ' Large dry ^........................ j-g V. •;» week.
that every claim presented shall be held ^ too The Toronto I itself proves anything with respect “.".Ï 3 00 " 3.M
up until it* justice has been proved, and ^ olrt the duty of law- ! either to h,s sincerity or his BW-1 benat ^ bma^^ry vod __ __ „ a g “ 2.50

will be supported in any effort jn 6iVuation6 bke thdt logic. For years there ha* been no. not yet res,g , I gSS h255£' •.« “

make to prevent axiceptance b> h Hami]t<)n now facet*: more interesting heretic. One la disposed, Discussing fair gas pncca lihe 3Iontrcal Gd- Manan berrmgs, hf-bbl.... 2.*>
“The setting of the law in motion on ! to believe his rebellion and expulsion wiïï | vvitMaa pointedly: WfTT. ” ^ “ «>.03

such occasions involves a grave responsibil- not do the church any harm but that they | 0ur correspondent, Mr. D. C. Barker Fres^cod^. ... ... .... ;;
ity but the onus of what may happen may do the world much good. We quote believes that all citizens in his ward would Bloa[erSi per pox.......................0.00 _
must rest on the disturbers. The duty of h„,.„ rather remarkable observations vote for seventy-five cent gas, and cook- greah cod.............................. . ’
quiet and peaceable citizens to keep away ^ ^ from an artidc b, ing gas cheaper with no charge tor Halibut.. ............. 0.
from such assemblages need not be point- upon in meters. We can hardly tinnk so. IVe
ed out. The law-breakers are encouraged that incisive layman the editor .ot tbe ; qulte
in their course by the p.esence of citizeas Brooklyn Eagle, Dr. St. Glair McKelway: I fs ^ imporition that cannot be too soon MiadUngs, small lots, bagged. .26.00 
who would not think of or even connive at, , question is not one of truth or of I ended, and that, if the Gas Comiiany were M.ddUgs ,<|c"(^)edj;.V
breaking the law, but who m then chirac-, ™. q It ^ one of-Epiecopacy. Every run on business Unes, seventy five cent Bres5etl hay, car lots ..
ter as spec.ato-rs do ready encourage disor- sincerity. _:ti ized or condemned has ga-s would be the utmost they would at- prts p4 liay, sm-ll lots, . 
dir. TbtTman who is looking on at a not mra wto » emer-, tempt to charge That k now toe Tor- Ontario «a ca^iot,
is obstructing the restoration of order, the nh b di<f not ask Dr. Crap-' onto pnee. But we do not believe that Corumca]- bags...........
and if he suffer* from the efforts made by B™0®- * hifl cc_ n declined I the ’citizens of our most intelligent ward QILS
the authorities to preseive the peace lie1eey *o b ■ • r-riesthood un-' or those of any \vard would appiove ot ... n 00 “ 0 "0V. is**iS
has only himself to blame synced or recanted his doubte. He paying twn irnces for e^etly the same Mfri^raôa chuter X."! uiuo " oitok knowwh=t

“Th^ 'broops called out have shown for-i ,eee ne ; , tip q article. And ayc do not believe that they grade Sarnia and Arc- ehouidhaveine.bea^nce to an admirable degree, and .that ’^Ærg^T.I 9^ any bargain made that will bind ns ................................«•% ‘.i »•»
ia what we expect oi them; but let it be so e q gi^k he long gave to the tor an additional term to a water logged Silvu^^tur ..................... o.uo " 0.604
undeistood that mob rule will not be toler- ‘ h h j t iv?en a shock to company with an effete plant. It the gas ^lQ5^d oll- boiled..................0.00 “ 0.6:
n-pri m this country, and if nothing but cx- Lhurch wracn nos j * . , , exTu-opriatmg l-ecommendation ot the TurpeuUne..................................0-9o „ 0-9=
treme measures are adequate Vo establish ^m by ite ~p his pareh-| great ,ra<ic bodies of toe city; wore carried Seal oU.-^refined .... ;; - »;« °f.
tlhat fact, then extreme measures raurt be naitot agree witn g , ^ ^ i£ thc vlty were to install a new oil. commercial, per lb 0.09% 4' o/,oy*
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Wm. Somerville buy he :can The, ut-

SctniAftlhlil (ftltgriipU Our stock is now complete and comprises
Plain,Bill’s letter in reply: Cold Blast, 

Search Lights,
Climax,ST. JOHN X. B„ DECEMBER 1, 1906 sons

Street Lamps,willing to pay for it?
If thc prisoner at the bar last evening 

formidable as Tennyson Smith rep 
resents him to be—and we believe unpre 

, judiced men will say the picture is not 
Monday's Council meeting overdrawn> whatever they may think

forward at Monday 0f the lecturer's methods—what shall rea- 
the safety hoard, that soiling men say of the forces pitted against 

, ,.. ' ,"H. 55,, fke the evil? Can they win in twenty-five, in
the director of public safetj, ahd ^ ^ ^ hundred years unless they
chief of thc fire department be asked for MiIW away oubworn methods,
their resignations. The Telegraph as : revolutionize themselves and begin anew? 
not always felt like seconding the mo-| 
tions made by the chairman of the tteas- i 
ury board, but it heartily seconds this , 
particular motion and records its belief 
that its speedy acceptance by the Coun
cil would make for tile distinct improve
ment of die public service.

Aid. Bullock's motion was unexpected, 
and for that and other reasons it did not 
command the support to which accurnu- 

evidence clearly eu titled it. Alder- 
prolific of valiant speech 

Council chamber, where

To it. You could eolve it, but youwere Mascot,come
SECOND THE MOTION

Bullock would
Dark Lanterns,Driving Lamps, 

Lantern Burners,
win bot'h |16 

if be would. re-
Alderman Wicks, etc.

p s. —COLD BLAST Lanterns do not blow outi
praise and public support 

, peat at next
the motion ihe put

a

W. H. THORNE ®> CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

nightie meeting of

may become the comedy of the next cen- ; 
tury and ‘Grapseyism’ its conservatism. 
Who cab tell? Nome. But men will con-1 
tinue to move and to think, whether in. 
bodies or by pioneer openers of naviga-1 

tion for thought.
“The blessed compensation is that cii - 

ilization has made the churches keep the 
None can be riven or burned or

a« ’»

I ST, JOHN MARKETS W (™KEE
RUN EVER MME 
m ÜUGHNESSV

GETTING DOWN TO FACTS
From a repo.ft o-f Wednesday’s meeting is a

l
of the water and sewerage board we quote 6KS& IFwiSSB

Thursday:
the following:

!

lating 
men who are

j:

outside the 
words involve no responsibility, backed 
away from thc Bullock suggestion as if it 
were leaded. There undoubtedly were 
aldermen prescht who believed thc mo- 

fully justified, but who voted for the Whether or not this part of the work 
lias been done in direct or indirect viola

tion .
belated and shuffling amendment because 

to respond tothey' lacked thc courage 
the promptings of inward conviction and lion of thc contract is a matter which 

be readily ascertained. If Aid. Ghris- 
“belief” and thepublic spirit.

It would be well to repeat tbc motion 
Monday and give these gentlemen an 

facc the question once 
fashion, after some days of

tie will repeat his 
grounds therefor in thc presence of 

I Messrs. Barbour and Hunter, the value oi 
that particular portion of his indjcti|ient 
will be quickly made apparent. As for 
the contention that the pipe should have 
been carried around the dry lake or 

Aid. Christie

ENCOURAGING DISORDER
cm

Talk of a settlement of the Hamiltonopportunity to 
more, man 
deliberation, during which days they will 

been able to avoid, even

street oar etnike comes none too soon. Hes
itation and oowardioe by the city authori
ties have encouraged and pro tooted those 
guilty of grave offences. Nothing exposes 
the weakness of unfit officials like a serious 
strike. If tomorrow the troops should 
find dit necessary to employ ‘ball cartridge 
in dispersing the- mob, responsibility for 
the bloodshed would rest upon those who 
failed in the early days of the dispute to 
make it clear to every sane man within the 
city limits that .pensons throwing stones, 
destroying property, molesting peaceful 
citizens or inciting others to such acts 
would 'be arrested and punished to the 
limit of the law.

Blood is hot in all climates, this one in
cluded, as ewe have had reason recently to 
know. In a Quebec village some weeks 
ago the men whose duty it was to restrain 
the violent and to prevent violence, per
mitted strikers and strike breakers to fight 
a pitched battle. Not only were lives sac
rificed, but a blow was struck at law and 
order and the good name of the country 

deeply stained. No party -to any labor

!

acarcely have 
if they prefer to ignore, the currents ot 
public opinion set in motion by Alderman 
Bullock’s stand for progessive and re- 
eponrible methods in every branch of the 

civic business.
No matter

:

through good, ground,
it—it is evident that he does 

know" the engineering reasons for the 
If he knew them he 

Nor will

as; Sackville News.expresses 
not
course adopted, 
would speak less positively, 
citizens generally accept his étalement 

Mr. Murdoch hasn’t been ‘ listened 
the alderman well knows the

twhat the immediate out- 
be, it will be an admittedly 

exercise to have each of the 
in his

' -

come may that
to.” As
fields, tiie woods, thc streets have been 

months because

healthful
civic representatives etaml up

of the voters andplace, with the eyes thesevocal
through, and up and down, and about 

there crashed and resounded the 
views of Mr. Murdoch. To say that hc 

not “listened to” -would imply that

many
him, and vote “Aye" or 

the simple proposition “Moved
taxpayers upon 
“Nay” on
that the director of public safety and the 
thief of the fire department be asked to 
resign forthwith.” These positions, as a 
matter of 
posed to

i them

was
everybody had gone out of the count>. 
That Mr. Murdoch’s advice was not ac
cepted is quite another matter. It is suffi 
cient that there was no good reason for 
accepting it and that from the inception 
of the work both plans and construction

ago.
sup-nowfact, are

vacated automatically 
and reappointment 

proof of

be
year by year, 
should come

our
only upon 

service during the precedingsatisfactory
twelve months. There is abundant evi- 
dence that St. John will not get the "e^ tQ
sort of service intelligent and highly cstimat<;tetba(. the job “instead of costing 
taxed citizens demand until it shall hove ^ ^ miujon 1vi„ be more like $700,000 
adopted this salutary practice. ^ $800,000”—there is no wirrant for it

Moved, and seconded, that the director ^ alderman fg prepared to assert
of public safety and the chief of e ^ and tbe others at City Hall are
fire department be asked to resign.

solemnized at Middle Sack- * 
on Wednesday

wascommitted to others.
Aid. Christie’s sounding

:-was
dispute—employer or employe—has any 
rights which excuse offences against pub
lic order and individual liberty. With thc

THE TRIAL OF KING ALCOHOL
In temperance campaigning, as in many 

matters, not to go forward is to go back
ward. If it be true, as tbe saying runs, 
that the judge is condemned when a guilty 

free, those who view from the 
“The Trial of King Al-

man goes
legal standpoint 
cohol” as presented at the close of the 
temperance campaign last evening, 
be disposed to ponder long the significance 
of the divided jury. At the beginning of 

there was a curious an-

may

the performance 
nouncement by the presiding officer, to 
the effect that a unanimous verdict would 
not be deemed necessary, that a majority 

would be accepted. At this it be- 
clear that blind Justice had fled,

the contractors, 
no one

vote

leaving the scales in the feebler fingers of 
her sister Faith.

Since this diverting exhibition could 
permanent good purpose unless

r
Hopewell Hill News.

serve no
it was absolutely convincing—it is the 
most effective preaching that reaches the 
unconverted—and since to be absolutely 
convincing fair methods must be employ
ed, it was a strange proceeding first to 
tall jurymen from a prejudiced panel, and 
then to set aside the accepted practice 

demands conviction only in 
a unanimous verdict.

I

xtihich 
consequence of

the legal effect 
to be inter-

Ftrictly speaking 
of the trial, if it were 
preted exactly, and if it were to be 
credited with any influence one way or 
the other, would be. to give alcohol a 
standing. For legally, the prisoner, who 

condemned by everybody before the 
entitled to another chance

American Tug Forfei ed to 
Crown.

Toronto, Xov. 27— ( Special)—Chief Jus
tice Mullock decided today that Un tod 

0.02 States flailing tog William D.. noxv lying 
“ 0.0514 in port at Dover harbor, was t’oifeit to too 

°-60 c own. She was seized for fishing in Cana- 
“ u.ib I dian waters.
“ 0.25 I _______ ;___________

that he 
he may
the city of any part of the work which s 

This knowledge

2.50
6.00

new
up to standard.

far towards contenting him. 
Council is resolute and if its 

obtainable

not
should gowas

If the
members examine thc facts

trial, is now 
before another jury.

0.20

why the city should 
pay any more than the Loch Lomond 
extension will he actually worth. Some 
persons there are whose natural annoy
ance over the repeated delays has led 

attack the plans of the engineer.

GRAIN, ETC.that our paying for metersWith thcLet us put it another way. 
strongest case in thc world at their fin
gers ends,what did the prosecuting author- 
lies do?Obviously, they denied thc wretch 
at the bar a fair trial. His very counsel 
betrayed him. It was the lawyer’s busi- 

to move for a change of venue. He 
uld, had he followed thc legal highway, 

asserted that it was manifestly un
to try a prisoner for any serious

there is no reason FREEagree VETERINARY
ADVH

" *'27.00
..25.00 *' 25.60

. ..23.00 

. ..12.50 
...14.CO “ 15.UÔ 
. .. 0.45% “ 0.40%

.. 0.47 “ 0.40%
. .. 1.35 ** 1.40

“ O-.OO !
“ lu.00

ttle, B veterinary sur-
: #
L Lïtilcn&” on thoetiUjaseB of M 
Jr^lByyel, WYiD^_ti£jPPW^ani* f V trtWtSt-nT ùyWnn IruiS. \t l»f
K wlW diJKr‘t?11LXyhovmig |bo ekeletomand cmcuW 
ak\at .rlknEdlgestive 8®tenia wit* 
BBtctcrem-ei that make icu tyig 

la VI to buy a
t. Every no^

Dr.

them to
Seine have done so for less honorable rea- 

Some contend that the pipes shouldness
nd

not be tested lost more breaks occur— 
that the city should forego all the benefits 
it sought through this project rather than 

plumbers’ bills and perfect the

it 19 o
ip. It* sent

• wo
have ’SWELIXIRT

Tunic’s Elixir Co., 74 Bcvefcr St.. Bosto* M.as, 
Sold tiv nil dm -■ giiBand by m 

C. H. R. Crocker, South firmlnÜ'on W _ _
, puddinflton * Merritt, SS Charlotte st-.SI.a*.»

proper
crime let alone a capital offence, after 
every* means had been used to render an 
impartial trial by unprejudiced men im- 

possible. •
So much tor the sheer nonsense of the 

to more serious

i

pay some
work that will give the city adequate pro
tection from fire and ensure a plentiful 

all times insupply of pure water at
section of thc city. Recent fire ex- 

have convinced these
every 
periences Should

Xevent. Let us come now
The oilier night alter thc lecturertilings. 'Sv1

—....... ....

i
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(Continued from page 1.)
preferential rate is fixed at 17 1-8 per 
cent., because that cannot be said to he 
lower than a fair revenue tariff. In som - 
caeca a preference is allowed of 17 1-2 
per cent, on iiiiports from Britain, and 
15 per cent, in thee case of other coun
tries.

“1 think, however, repeated Mr. Fielding, 
“it will be found, on the whole, that as a 1 
iresult of the revision we leave the prefer
ence to Britain quite a* much, ami prob
ably larger, than it is today, and that 
Britain will have a better chance to com
pete with foreign countries under this 
tariff than she has had in the past."’

In connection with British preference 
the amount of British labor entering into 
a foreign product to qualify it as a Brit
ish article has occasioned considerable diffi
culty. It i> now provided, by regulation, I 
ftih it to entitle an article to admission un
der 'the BiitflNh preference it must have 25 
per cent of British labor without compu
ting the profits as a portion of that labor.

• The Intermediate Tariff.

i
.

i

syB 4
ri*s< ■ i

“ .-Sj

i

lm ■k.pa

fom§
I,

.
The intermediate tariff, lie explained, 

would contain rates of duty somewhat be
low those of the general tariff. On duties 
of 30 per cent or los tlie difference, rightly j 

t showing, would be about ten per cent, in 
some cases it might be a little more. This | 
middle tariff, however, would still leave a ; 
material preference in the British column. 
It was not proposed, at the present time, 
to apply this intermediate tariff to any 
country. The intention was to use it ns 
an estimate by -which Canada might nego
tiate more favorable tariff terme with the ■ 
outside world.

\

:

4
“Canada was desirous of extending her | 

markets abroad and wanted some tariff - 
concessions to offer as an inducement for 
them to concede us more favorable terms.1 
• luet how far we might be able to use an 
instrument of this character for negotia
tions was a very interesting question that 
brought us into the field of what might 
almost be called Canada’s foreign relations.

“The wisdom of British statesmen has 
given self-governing countries like Canada 
practical fiscal independence, subject only 
to that iihperdai veto power which although 
necessary under a constitutional system, is 
very seldom exercised. . Canada hod even 
the right to negotiate commercial arrange
ments with foreign countries which, how
ever, might be terminated at any time by 
another parly 'thereto. If it was desired to 
frame a more permanent agreement, how- 

# ever, that could only -be done by treaty. 
lA I though Canada enjoys a very large meas
ure of self-government it is “quite recog
nized that the treaty making power still 
belongs to -the sovereign. In practice there 
would be no difficulty in negotiating any 
such treaty that might be desired through 

' the -proper channels.

HON. W. S. FIELDING, SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,
Minister of Trade and Commerce.

HON. WM. PATTERSON )Minister of Finance. Minister of Customs.
*,

further by a continuation of the system The old tariff,, item 227, provided for the agricultural implement manufacturers for-' presses of not less value than $1,500 by 
of bounties. These bounties are given articles specified aibove at $7 per ton, gen- m€rbr dutiable at $7 per ton.
elsewhere in this correspondence. It was oral, and $4.66 2-3 per ton, preferential, formerly" ^ e™11 qF s'g^ tubing. Hie rates
desired also to increase the larger use of when weighing less than 35 lbs. per lineal jq per cent; general, 15 per *cent; two land sides and other plates for agricul- ally adapted for carding, spinning, weav-
Canadian ore. For this reason the boom- J’ard. But if weighing over that the rate inches and less, preference, 23 1-3 per tural implements, when cut to shape from mg 0r knitting purposes.
ties on pig manufactured from Canadian was 10 per cent general, and 6 2-3 per cent cant; general, 35 per cent. The diameter rolled plates of steel but not moulded, Well-drilling machinery for boring and cotton clot hi no- rnr t- • i rU u* c

1- “ t srsÆÆïi, “svs,: «T,Sjeteii,. unquestionably she would, bave L'™r t.ie new item the quaJi.flcation as to intermediate, 121-2 per cent; general, 15 arc now free in all tariffs. Platinum crucibles are added to the free , embroideries, X. 0. P. Curtains
been obliged to largely increase the duties wei8™ is wiped out and all sueb articles per cent four ;ndhes anfj leys British Mowing machines, harvesters, self-bind- list. and 6‘,amti and nettings have been in-
on iron or to allow industries of great ”lax{e ™tiable at the rates above specified, preference, 20 per ce,., intermediate, 30 in8 or without binders, binding attach- -Steel balls .formerly rated at 30 per crea«d f,'om a\'-’ to 25 per cent, rule
importance to the country to be closed , *lch of theee arUcla? “ wcr® dutiable at per cent. g<merajj 35 ‘ cent- Such tUlbw mente, reapers. New tariff, B. preference cent., used on bearings of machinery and the Rll"‘,or 6Plm fur l'he manufacture

A Pair Trade Persuader. down. The bounties had not been friut- 10 per cent ivere subject to a bounty of $31 up four inches ^ now in Can_ 12 1-2 per cent.; intermediate, 171-2 per vehicles rated—B. preferential, free; in- of.'™ve11 labcls l- On elastic webh,
“til wc do then bv adonbinc this inter- ieS3 of good, but had already accomplished P«r‘on. / là. cent.; general, 171-2 per cent. bermediate, 71-2 per cent.; general, 10 'ï1'™ Wafi dutiable under the oil tariff

mediate ta nil' is to hold it up to countries a great deal iar the development of the A ePcciaI ltei" 3,9 at la'v rates’ B- Crucible cast steel wire, which was for- 01d tariff—B. preference, 131-3 per per cent. ft Pcr but that is applicable only
nbr^a^d saw 'lhüs ri Ztedhi^ y^ pref”1n5 per Pra ^ merl, free, is made durable, umto geft cent.; genera], 20 per cent. Item 318- Item 589 lias torn changed to read suc 1 ^ ™ the manufac-
may obtain if vou desire bftentering into lhe hnance minister then took up the gcn'’ ft per «ft’ ha.3 bee" provided cov- era) and intermediate at 5 per cent, and The manufacturers of these articles are ‘“rolled steel for saws and for saw cut- tu« ot. suspenders.
negotiations with Canada—you may obtain new tarlff schedules, referring only, how- «ring beams, channels and angle bars, , t f under preferential Such wire compensated by a drawback of 95 per tors not tempered or ground, nor fur- J'la,dK' "''ft11.-' 1,1'i- one and 0111-quàr- 
JKS fcTS compensation or evcr‘ to ™ch items as were necessary to *°. th?\4° B ™«*t not be less than 6 cents a pound. cent, of the duty they may pay on pig ther manufactured than cut to shape. te^ mch53 "ule » male dutiable at: Brit-
vou ma obtain a part You may have it lUu6tratc the way in which the customs 'ard’ for the manufacture of bridges. | u,aU.anized jron and 6teel> 13 iron, rolled iron, and roUed steel enter- without indented edges.” is/ prêteraite, 12 1-2 per tout; mtermc-
d'rom dav to daw bv reciprocal legislation revision had been accomplished. Formerly such beams, channels and angle formerly free, now made 5 per lng such machines sold for home con- Sugar: The rates on refined sugar are I f j’!'1' gt'ncr:il. 29 per mil.
o™voudnfav°obtto ^by^SfthXb the Principal Changes m Tariff tha” M “ ton'if over 5 CCnt ^ ^ ^ intermeddle ^ sumption in Canada. maintained as they were, but there is an • tariff it - dutiable at >,

Droner dinlomatic channels’ B 16 ’ *7fUU ton’ 0 er . lffs, and free from Great Britain. The Wlnd mills have -been reduced from 2o increase on raw sugar of 12 cents per 100 nt, 1 '"d, u,ld 1 lh:‘ prc.ercntial
\V^ F MacLcin—Docs this "schedule in- .^e finance mmister’s statement of pain- 'bs” 10 t p rih - prefÇrence .“ general rate of 34 cent per pound and 25 per cent, to 20 per cent.. Threshing ma- pounds under the general tariff, and 7 j U~.S 'Witiiout wiabùeaiian as to width,

tiude mr'enr artkle in the îariff? clpal ohang“ » «>e tariff is as follows: of Great Britain is made greater ^ ^ cootisued. ^ Pne prêta chine outfit, when consisting ot traction cents per 100 pound"under the prefer™- | ppI.ha ,a/ »" Ic.Uic gc„-
Ficidinr,--]'>crv article is set forth, , lbe ratc3 ”” lead majiul'a-etures, including than °“e thlrd‘ . | tial the specific rate of 3-4 cent per pound or Portable engine and separator: New tial. The rates are: Heftned, new tariff eral tanff on cotbn w:i-tc for wiping ma-

ilnit it does not fol ouv -that there is a dif- Ie®4 pilf’ lead Kh(>t ami lead bullets lmvc Bar “®n ”r stee1’ loll?d’ "’hether m I6 fixed b fc u d valorem ^ reduced B- preference, 15 -per cent.; inter- — B. preferential, 72 cents -per 100 pounds : ° ',"er-' and 1,11 dia.l.Iy reduced to 12 1-2
tcrence to anv article On Z5 there is bc™ reduced « fotows: coils rods, bars or bundles comprising from 162.3 per ^ to ' 60 mediate, 17 1-2 per cent.; general, 20 per for 88 degrees or under, and one cent ■ Hemp or II:,x mamrfa.lmes are
1,0 difference at all. The govemor-in-cotm- >«”' tariff rat^-Brtish preference, 20 ^"p "‘rod* I A8ata, granite or enamelled iron or steel °ont. Old tarift-B, preference, W 2-3 per for each additional degree over 88 de- j !?. '«inn “""‘fVC‘"t0n
K-il would have uo-wer to bring temporary Percentl m-termcdiate, 2/ 1-2 per cent; gen- / “ a‘, lr°n 01 ware: New tariff rates—British prefer- cent.; general, 25 per cent. grees; intermediate. 98 cents and 11-3 I ■ V 1 ' */' '-nt sli picfervncc. ]*;r cent;
opplicatios of this general tariff inuTforco mM, 30 per cent. Btef1 boop’ band» fcioll, or strip, twelve encc> 221-2 per cent; intermediated 1-2 Threshing outfits have-been admitted for each additional degree; general, $1.03 i lntcrn'cdiatc. 30 per cent: general. 35 per
Itrom time to t-irae. do granting of this in- „°-d tariP rates—British preference, 23 mcbe* * lefs m wldth number 13 per œIlt. genoraj> 35 per cent- xhe old to duty at large discounts from the list and 11-2 cent for each additional de- jT"1’ 11'refn-cntia rate on such ai-
,—mediate tariff" to any country would 13,]KT ccntl general, 35 i>er cent. *?ugc’, a"d thicker, N. 0. P., per ton., tariff, item provided fo-r agate granite or Price to tue farmer in the United States, gree. Raw, new tariff—Thirty-four cents u: coU"" '"ls -*d Pvr cent-
«.iKlo-ubtedlv diminish the British prefer- And pietereiftkl rate on lead in ^ ‘Ton- gen’d’OO^toon Ol’d tariff cnameHcd «on or steel hollow ware at 35 the effect of Which was, in the opinion -f per 100 pounds for 75 degrees or under, d,a^ ™ rat.-.

to a certain extent but not so os to bals aild sl|(>cts, lias been reduced from l*'00 a t0IJ; g ’’V, ' ,d tanff’ per cent general,and 231-3 per cent prefer- homu manutacturers, to reduce their pro- and one cent for each degree over 75 . ut UlRn1 ' *' Jornierly.du-
W2-3per uittolo percent.. |'« ™ ^ *4'06 23 a to»' gen” I ential, Jl under item 308 ^ the old tre ‘cation very considerably The de^rt- degrees; intermediate, 45 cents and 11-3 toB, to" "“**, *“

The oneration of favorcu nation treaties 1 îlcm .38,4 of 4he ncw tanff, formerly, ?7 a ton; . | iff provision was for enamelled iron or moat of customs feels obliged to reduce cents for each additional; general, 52 „ J° bv.,hc ."Çamstrc-s
IW i-tii several European powers- was another ,te™ -34 ot the old tariff, an effort is made b.nde,r the old ltem -3®.’ universal etee] other than -hollow ware, at 30 the rate of discount materially. The new cents, and 11-12 for each additional de- e “ 1-3 per cent preferential and 3->
serioJ ^Dli^tio^ that i^de rt unwise to *v«t trade to Great Britain and ot the mlU Platc;> /atl’ou,tn qualification as to pcr ccnt an<J 2() p„ ceTp^er- ».te, based upon increaseu value for duty, grec. pRr cent general
le brin» Canada’s middle tariff into force Bame tllme to cheapen tire cost to the con-, Blza> "ere rated at 10 per cent, for manu- - ential jn ^atg gratoto and enamelled wdl be about equivalent to the old rate I-ast year the quantities of sugar ini- tiÇmp, dressed, has been added to hemp
to bring Canadas middle tantt into toree item read: j facture of bnd^s It » now speofied goods it k ^Lalb to decide betwe“at based on the old value of duty. ported were, raw 420,000,000 pounds, re- ™dre**d” m tree list.

"We must in- ” «aid Mr Fielding, “to , mon-or steel sheeto, n-uinbc.- fooi - ^!'at the slze sha11 be rl“ mehes wide. ô hollow ware and xnat is not. The new Ak<s> scythes, sickles or reaping hook, fined 28.000,000 pounds. On that basis . Ll“Ç" ■ara l°r manutacturc 0: damask
ue: 'everal com trie; to nmite an arrange- ^ gaugc and thinner. N. O. I>„ Canada Thc. geI*eral rate “ maintained, and the ,tem makes aJ, ^ ”.are boMow or not hay or straw- knives, edging knives, hoes, the Canadian refiner has over 90 per Madded f e<; list.
ment with us and then if we should bring PlateK, Rus-tnai iron, flat galvanized iron Preferential rate is reduced from 6 -d. d-utiablc at the same rates’. ’ rakes and pronged forks: New tariff— cent, of the Canadian business. The in*'m4fr the old tariff articles entering
tierii in about the srnie time it would not °ï »teel sheets, terne plate and rolled sheets '*£ to 0 per î®”*'. . . | Trawls, trawling spoons, fly hooks sink- ti- preferential, 15 per cent.; intermedi- duty on glucose and syrups are reduced ° tbe Pcost “ blnd<'r t'vme were
,l,‘ ,IS anv ha,nn if ,vc had to bring in some of lr?n or p,-vel. coa-ted wÿtli zinc, s-pélter B°1,ef “<M or atael Plates not less than er5_ swivekj sporf6mCn6- fishing bait’ and ate. 20 Per cent.; general, 221-2 per cent, thus: New tariff-B. P., 35 cents per î-a!d l"rea datr-'"' ]t hto been provided 
Eiali dozen other countries undergo ain’s cr other metal,cf all widtlhsandt-liieknesses, thlrty mehes in width and not less than Ashing hooks, N U. P • General ’tariff 01d tariff—B. preferential, 12 2-3 per hundred pounds; inter., 45 cents per . f, ngllt to free entry such 
stored nà'tonti-^rtto the trade of which E ?• P'l a“d xolW or iron steel, hoop 0,10 qaart=r o£ an lnc 1 m thickness when rate £ illereakl from 30 to 35 per CenT cent.; general, 25 per cent. hundred pounds; general 50 cents per <* importation is confined to

, U nto ven tomortato’’’ , band' ot strip, number fourteen imported by manufacturers of boilers for and preferential from 20 per cent to ZÎ1-2 The old general tariff oi 25 per cent, is hundred pounds. ®a““rerB wh<> manufacture binder
’ “It had sometimes been complained that gaugc nnd 'thinner, galvanized or coated ! usc„ ln. tbe manufacture of boilers. B. nt continued on the following agricultural The specific rate of 1-2 cent a pound Vj? °ulj. llhe manufacturers who make

the fràraŒTÆJrartiS^wtn 'vdh other metal, or uot. N O. P.” | pref o per cent.; inter., 19 per cent.; gen xhc ratC3_ on etereotypea> deetrotypes implements: Hay loaders, potato dig- on “confectionery” is dropped and the

used for a tmecial nurnose (chiefly for Thc ratcs wore former.)-: General, 5 per.1U pf,r . . ' . , , , . , „ and ceUuoids, not for advertising nur- gCrs> horse powers, separators, N. 0. P. advalorem rate of 3a per cent, general is , of„u,e d«t.v paid cn articles
LnufacrturinTwai open to abtto rad led eeut; préfèrent al, 3 1-3 per cent. Tile „e,lv - Hulled iron or steel plates not less than r’duced from H cent I windstaekers, fodder or feed cutters, gram continued. The ad valorem ratc under enta™g ®‘» the cost ot binder twine.
rëv^rVTewTftheere item? were are: Bnt“h preference, free; into - forty-eight inches in width and exceed- ar’e meh t„ „ ccut «luare into crushers, fanning mills, hay tedders, farm the preference is reduced from 25 1-3 per,''®»1 °r '™mted yarns for the mm,,-,

casiîy Administered"^ Am^n^Ar^ a Per cent; gencrl, 7 1-2 per ecu:, f*™ ^ m=h m ^ekness, KO.P^B. ^ bra6S and coppcr ^Us not TorAd- rood or field rodera,. post hole diggers, cent to 22 U2 per cent. - .£ have been tan-fmed

that ooulfl be uscrl alone for the snceitic T f <vrtlcIef a,rc lna,(le lree from Rratam plct*» .Z. 1 “t*> lnier> 1U Pei ccnt*> : vertising arc treated in the same wav 6naths arui ottl^r agricultural implements Molasses—I he produce of any British T, , '
that could be used alone lor the specinc and ma<lc 4utiaib]o froni <y,her e0llnit;njcs ^ gcn., 10 per cent, | m*tr “A a„.‘™ jS. N. 0. P. country entitled to the benefit of the 1 ^ followng changes have been made on
Intouto caws no’diangcAas nu^e Where ,T’n’ iu bloelcs. pigs, bars, plates or Hoded iron or steel sheets or plates. dutiajb] t nt per square inch were Shovels and spades, iron or steel N. 0. British preferential tariff is continued on ^for^fhn’ "fT itcm ha< been
Imw^ASXtdX'bTm’dlrOTn^ « relQinod °» ‘he free list. *“red. or unsheared and skelp iron or fomerJ dutiab]c at 11-2 reto p™ sq^re P- shovels and spades, blanks and iron o- the free list and it is provided that it J*nnfs’ p,a,n’ Italian
tlmn om. ,urn^e the duU mu-t creTfo™ ',. 1,10 Prc,erent.,aJ rate on japanned ware, steel sheared or rolled m grooves, N, 0. moll y ByUare steel cut for shape for the same, lawn «hall be imported direct by vessel from cooutgs. lustres an 1 mo-
. I 1 T i i * i n i ^'mwaie, and all manufactures of tin: also * I)<?1 ton# inter., $6 per Tvne-castimr and tvnc-spttimr rm^inpa mower: New tariff—B. preferential °0 the country of production of from anv \ . ,am a Paca J<a,>!HH- 1 ho iaites for^ ^dk‘mrfd’ÆV^t^8|to°duS °n rnufactUre5 °f Z“= and utounfaetOTee to“j gca” « ** *»”’ . , I adap^dlo Lein S ' P=r cent.; intemmd.atc, Su^r rent! ’ge^ British country, 'such molasses may teri ™ ^ ; «• ? per cent; -

mon TOO, that the Article w^ u‘ed for ol alum?Lmm’ is reduccd fro-> 1« 2-3 pc,-1. lllti changes may be summarized as fol-jt P iuere; Ncw Prlff ^^-7 Brilto eral> 32 1-2 per cent. Old tariff-B. prof- up to 58 degrees by the polariscope. This ra f” 1 J* T 1 gCnvra'i '? |KT, ocnl- 
1 lie purpose deeianed cent to lo per cent. The general tanff rate °7Sni an- v, •, , I preference 121-2 per vent; intermediate erential, 231-3 per rent.; general, 35 per is cover fancy molasses from Barbados. f ’, Iute on"™'h flannels waa

'•The arrangement which has prevailed “ 2a per cent, on thescarticles is continu- J* ^h” H U2 per cent; general, 20 per cent. Tto’ <*&• fnv'British TuntT enltl^ t^l"06 °*. gcneral tariff rate- ->o change m the
from time immemorial by which a me,- f)u,je< namc)y; B. pref., 5 per cent; in- formerly dutiable at 10 per cent., uncon- whTclÀArlnlatfo to'oJîîK ‘ran L^Briti^ fe4.ee, the rates-f duty Le been"1, «‘her. than ,l,o-e Reified, will
chant ordering goods for the government t 7 h2. guneral, i0 percent, have bceA1 ditionally »B to «se, are continued dull- La„ tiL to mice thldlmn cmt.; intermediate, 25 L eta general changed as follows: Formerly molasses be dut,aWc "*»»«>: B. „,ef.. 3u per
.nay import them duty frees now dis- placed OTl bra.. in and ,r’od,; 'J* able at that rate for the manufacturers were ‘Lrmerlv^ £le Z271-2 per ecPt. Form» rates" iflood *> degrees and over, paid 1 3-4 cents per ‘ m'ter” 3j P" cent; general. 35 per
continued, it has led to frequent mis- otherwise, uot less than six feet fa! of boilcrB only, and the preferential rate | iLM or 25 per cent.; if iron or stee 30 Ballon and for each degree below 40 and “ft „
«... era landing and to évitons ot the spirit ,cng.h. and brass in strips, sheets or plates,,is “dueed from 8 2-3 to 5 per cent. ' tog Wl.in^ tariff 313 1 por «nt. ’ not less than 35 an additional duty of l]t>e other articles, exc.pt flannel, men-
and intent of 1 lie ].\\\. \\ itli .1 few cx not pol>hed, plaii.s^ie 1 or coitej. “Nickel 2. A new item is created at 10 per cent. !yDCwriters were dutiable under the old Telephone anil telegraph instrument* cenfe Per gallon. Molasses below 35 de-!-1/e<i \n tJl^rteui "Hu h are of a class

■p ions, t icrefore, tins privilege of free nickel silver and German silver, in bare! general and 5 per cent, preferential for uriffP . 0.‘ . xfris i a reduc- el«trtc and galvanic batteries electric’ grces was dutiable at 3-4 cents .a pound.“ado in Canada were rated at Super
Importation is withdraw n, lhe ant,-com- :md rmU. in coil or otherwise, not Jess pIate3 not lc« than 48 inches wide and , ' pC G is a motore, dynamos, generatora sockets fa. ; The new tariff provides that such non- «^ Preferential and tihoyare now- reduced
tone clause of dho customs act « s.mph- lhan six in length, and also in «trips, ! exceeding one half inch thick. I nr _ whnmnhip BreMes sulatora of all kinds of eMu™ ! British molasses not less than 30 and not !>„? ^'Percent.
lie I ill its operation by providing that sheets or plates." These were formerly 3- The extent of the preference on ft™g W***. hthographm press 3 atus x Q M , than 56 degrees shall pay 3 cents B-anke.s of pine wool, will hereafter pay
where proceeding before aiiy .court o free but they are now made in Canada in ‘Wtes N- O. IV has been inereaacd. nre machinery eompore wholly or iû part ' pe’' gallo“ Scncral and 2 1-3 cents P=r|L, lollÇ"'1,lg B. pref.. 22 1-2 per
record have disclosed the- existence ot substantial quantities. .from $2.33 1-3 per ton to $2.75 per ton. pnnter° a"d. 'bookbinders folding ma iron m gt<je, £ ‘/‘“/f gal'on intermediate !«ut. ™ler- 3» per cent; general, 35 per
combinations in restramt of trade the gov— j Aluminum tubing, in lengths of not less The bounty on rolled plates is to b« /**?«>. bookbinders, bookbinding, ruling, of all maeiiinerv ueeibL 1 Cotton, woolen and other similar manu- ! Ce,lt' Lnder ;ho old tariff all blankets
c-nnient reduced or abolished ,he customs 1 than six fort, notImWieel W or otlS'?b«iiBhad b‘ consideration of the changes tCf NOP th» ‘"em: New «T factures.’ The rates on cot on fabriLMn”H'
duty on the goo,Is m question without lvi..v manufactured, is added to the free ln duties. - ^ ^riff rate of to percent is la P«’ cent.; intermediate 25 per “ - -»t been changed to any appreciable Jf‘utuI»blankpls’ »ll!« Pure wool,
ihe necessity ot a special commission of ]j,,b Rolled iron or steel bars, hoops, bands, e general laritt rate ot tu per c nt. t. gene j ,„0 ....1 extent Tltev are- G rev ootton "ld Pay 39 per cent rreieirentia.l and 35 perinquiry. The judicial investigation may Thc general tariff rate on “Britannia ««11 or strip, .sheet or plate of any size, but fcp^li» reduced Leferentia^ 2^3 pS^Lt general Wa=hêd X. O. P.-Bnfish Terence, to ! "ft r ,

Kill be employed by the government, but ; meta*, nickel silver Nevada and (îevinan lllieknes«s or width, galvanized or coated _ n ® - 3 1 , C ^u* 1 v 1,1 per cent. # 8 ’ “ per cent: intermediate 221-2 ner cent-' old mte—General, do per cent and
» “7- cxccullvt' " V1 not b;‘ under' tbe «blî-, silver, manufactures of. not plated, X. O. with any material or not, and cast steel, d s «! f aft'0 LLhiri it applied Manufacturers or iron or steel X U I* *en«’ah 25 per cent’. White- cotton’ 80 cfaf-- ”« -’"iitfaucd on

galion 01 resorting to that expedient. | U increased from 25 per cent to 30 when of greater value of three and a half ‘0 the w,, eItemi not to a mrt Tier- “»• Preferential, 20 per TLri general 30 bleached X. 0. P.-British preference j ^ * ft' °! wwl »'"• ‘l'^bing.
' per cent and the preference from 10 2-3 «"fa I»r pound X- O. P.i New tariff £ ‘“t while item, not to a par , as for pc|. ccnt A numb(Jp of ti’,f . ’ ° 171-2 per cent; intermediate, 22 1-2 per I a"f ™a*'-.;lal-the jwef-
i per cent to 17 1-2 percent. rates: British preference, free; in terme- , * ’ ... and st^eel huecitk-l in ,,i,i tanff ... cent- cenera! 25 per cent Printed dv-.vl ereutlal ratv ls reduced irom 23 1-4 per

which on the : (;,dd silver and aluminum leaf Dutch or' dinte, 5 per cent; general, 5 per cent. Old !° clear up 8 !n“<»nceptaon, lithogra- d ; 1 ’ Vlc - OT c0]urL-d N O P —British preference ->6 CSPl,t to 22 1-2 pcr «n,t- No change in gen-
whole had served its purpose well, was ' Schlag metal leaf brocade tond bronze Uriff rates, item 236-British preference, m^ses are specified as dutiable gene„, Ttcm “UauufoeL™ rt ' “ pei• eent^ intmnedi'ate i^ lie? eeut eeu- "ft1, RMe’ ^m-mediate rate.-30 per cen .
to be extended SO as to apply to imports powd”B. New tariff ratra-B. ,1-L 15^ 3 1-3 per rent; general, 5 per lent. The Jin- Bee Hem for newspaper printing ^el X O. i»." “ W 7xc=ptio« «W £^ ™ ”» a" Ws ^

whether dutiable or free. Iu the case ot cent; inter.. 25 per cent; general, 27 12 price limit m the old tariff item was 21-2-------------------------------------------------- --- — ~~ are iron and steel castings j„ the rough This is a reduction of 12-3 per cent v L"' *° 1-3 pcr fe,,t 10 2a T«

ortiele» on the lree lad where the dump-jpor ceirt. oil tariff râtcs-B. pref, 15 per «'nt* per pound and it has been increased TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND formerly dutiable at 25 pm- cent now ’M from 162-6 per cent 15 per cent under the S';,V- ^ft^ange in general rate,lng clause re applied the duty to he | por vent; general 25 per cent. to-3 1-2 cents per pound. 1 LlsULKJ FVK LUITlDUt UMU cent_ P"* noW 39 preferential tariff on grey cottons bdeacl - «ilkLri / 'T‘ ^ “C admMs1Jan of
charged will not exceed fa.per éent. ! Sterling or other silver ware, nickel On steel rails the preferential rate is ---------- Ingot moulds, which were free arc ed an merease from 162-3 per cent to ^ fab™yor making ncekw-ear at 10 per

lhe government had given its most , plated ware «,:- electro plated ware and reduced slightly from $4.66 2-3 per ton to Tenders will be received at the office of made dutiable at 10 per cent génerH ! 171-3 per cent under the preference on ‘ftra 1 'to ft, -K ol.'t>mng rat« 
prLLd 'demand fir , naCd f tft —“'f lures of gold and silver are in- H-50 , er ton; the general tariff rate being tariff; 7 1-2, intermediate; and 5 per "*ite fabrics, a decrease ofP3 1-2 per cent "Lt'u^o si V'' n Mr B i ref
1 ft:, , m n ! 11 a A-nat-ured alcohol j creased. Under g ne at, from 30 per cent maintained at $/ per ton. ; ,Se purchase of that lot of land situate in preferential. Glass moulds of metal are ! under the general and an increase of 12-3 reft* ft. ftft m, , raft 1 '’
suitable for purposes of. fuel, light and lo 35 per cent; under -prefeience from 20 Kailway fish-plates and tie-plates: Pref- | the Parish of St. Martins, formerly belong- classed will, ingot mould* : per cent under lhe preferential on print left ’ ft ,V2.pcr ce"t; gl'"'

80 40 a ftllonft ,d,wo 75“,d ,7 dUty ! p*’r «“t 33 1-2 pur cent. ential rate decreased from $5.33 13 per ! >« «the been rated at Tper “ent ’ ^ ^ j L, dftd or colored fibrins.™. O.K These ! 7,7 To i7eem ftter TiL ren"
ft ft4 ft 1 "ood. alcohol by one | On Clocks, watches,time recorders, watch ton to per ton; general rate continued , The property contains one hundred acres Changes in mining items on the f~e ' rates are also made applicable to similar 1-toe ™t Til Lft h
ot 20 cents to be used in a denaturing ' glasses clock and watch kevs c oek' c usc-s at SS lier ton. more or less and was or g nally gian ed to to. , i. , l, rre® . » i: 7, -. • , , , , . general, o. 1 2 pen- cent, lhe rates on nb-proccss only. If this small duty still pie- ,,,1 .W-l- movnmi-nf The i/eneril ft.-ifT Switches frogs intersceîiens ciT«=incs Jam6s Kent described as in the fourth tract .’ , °U wmg articles are dropped ftbrlt= 1 ft 1 to c IDSldertd adtis- txins of all kinds and materials are prac-
venl* n,„- nl.taini.vr nh,.o„ ..lfti, p r l . . 'ioek moiomint^. 1 he general tanff -witems, irogs, nter.sem.ens. ure mgs and disl,nguished by the numbers 14 and 15. and become dutiable as “machinery” or ab]e to hove common rates on cotton and ticailv'unehan-e l
Mnts oui obtaining ehtap alcohol for fuel ;6 mcre.ised fr ill 2a per cent to 30 per cent, and sortions for railway.-: General rate m-, The land is well wooded and is valuable for as “manufactures or iron or steel ” ft the linen fabrics as these articles are so inter- rh . * , . .
nnd similar purposes the duty will be and the preferential from 16 2-3 per cent creased from 30 per cent to 32 1-2 per cent, lumber ng purposes. case may be- Coil wash-i.ft mftl.fo , : woven til,at it is invpo-sible to distinguish r T‘*®- ftted “nd?r t,,e, «encrai and pro-
abolished altogether by order-in-council. ; to 20 per cent. , Preferential rate kept at 29 per cent. °r any ten4« not neccsaarlly coke making niaehinerv eK tta« P dmtmguish ferenbal tariffs have been increased «
It the government does not succeed Old pig iron, the preferential rate is re-1 Vast iron pipe: PreCcrentiai rate in- Fo? furtber particulars apply to Kazan * machinery, ore drying machinery ore -Ml such linen fabrics wore formerly hft 77'^ 1’ft110"' ?ubo"nd. ?}

providing cheap fuel alcohol individuals dneed from $1.65 2-3 to $1.50, and the gen- creased from $5:33 to $6 per ton; general Raymond, Barristers, St. John. roasting machinery, ball and rock ^e’merv dutiable at 25 per cent under the general ft'J ftUnd’..ft eheets and on freighl
may be licensed to see what they can ac- Ural tariff remains at $2.50. Intermediate rate maintained nt $8 per toll. ' grinding machinery iig< class. Here tariff and 16 ”-3 percent under the erefere ft®3 *or rai*"al6’ aad telegraph rate*,
c-omphsh under the most favorable eondi-1 rates. $2.25. Boiler tubes were formerly dutiable at „A nClafâlîn " ' aratora tiasT furnare wft7 ft ential tariff " . I x> nelv.eand «M^tanff .are a* follow*:

t,0ft' ! Ferrftsilicon, ferro-manganeea and «pi J 5 per cent general and 3 1-4 per cent $|Q REWARD momtoft aa^ giante jackets, entiadjanff.^ • I New tariff rate*-B. preferential 15 pei
lhe German surtax is to be main- geleiscn, which were formerly dutiable at preferential. They are_ made free from • ______ Added to list, free of duty-Parts of was free, is made dutiable with other duck i eral 'cent'’ Old" toriif 'rat’esftp'

59 percent are now-rated with pig iron. Great Britain and the a per cent general minera’ safety lamp* and accessories for weighing over 8 ounces per square yard) preferential' J3Hi per cent “encrai X

. , . lhe geno.al tanff duty on b.-Bcts, ingot*, tariff rate is continued. | Ten dollars Will be paid for cleaning, filling and testing such lamp*- at the following rates viz: British prefer-1 ftr 7m ft“ ite„ftftft,ft'b()ftk" fti,r
ly enter upon negotiations with Germany blooms, slabs, civ., 3s increased irom $2.00 Seamless steel tubing, valued at not less ... , blast furnace ferr smeltimr mimpv cnco 15 ner cent • intermediate 171-° r,ep P/ C-’ j11 1 e,U 0 k> 1 11111 '
for the removal of the surtax. ! to $2.75 per ton and the preferential rate than three and one-half cents per ]x>imd; ! nforiTiatiOn which Will lead to nickel The diameter of tubiinr^cover H cent’ general 20’per cent Cotton dmk ü ljeno^ca^ and pamphlets or paru

“The government was desirous that the from $1 33 1-3 to $,.75 per Ion. Tins gives rolled or drawn square tubing of iron or ;he convlction Qf afiy persori byL it™ fat^ed°f^ A fhan bélting^r W dartre oTeft’oent °«„L l^VSfariff

cost of iron and «teel to consumers in Great Butant a preieivnee ot $1.00 ,icr ton ; steel anapted ior u*e in the manufacture COn ,Ctl°-n 01 3rV PerSOn two and a half to four inches. mcrly dutiable at 221-2 per cent under ■ 90.3 ft 'Uml ftder lhe ur^fèréntiit
Canada should be a* low- a* possible he- ,,s compared with former preference of 66 of agricultural implements; Bnti.-h prefer- destroying the SigtlS posted fOF- Blast furnace, slag trucks of a class or the general tariff and 15 per cent under ' tariff ^To change has beer mftde in fh, 
cause of thear being the foundation of an ■ 2-3e. portion. ence, free; intermediate, 5 per cent; gen- , . , kind not .made in ('-.mds rente tl,„ nreferentinl tariff Tinder the n»rê i -ftimmense variety of industrial enterprises. Rolled iron or etc?! angles, tee 5, beams J eral, 5 per cent. rJ'hn Ls i new item to Mddiflg shooting OH land Owned frcc ‘ e t j 0p eivj+ aVnces an 1 Jitrhter m gofier'? l!rt Ia ,€’ J11 liie P r0 fer en t m l
For that reason bounties wore granted ten channels, girders and other rnlle 1 shapes cover u.etoaniral t,filing formerly " rated b * throughout W operating table, fo, Use m hos- w^ht x^l be duti^as8 cottof fabric™ j ^0 -^1" has Wn made in

years ago winch diminished on a sliding - nr sections not punched, dulled or fur her from .1 per cent to 3o per cent not made 1 lc“icu UJ llic UliOUgllOUl .. . mad r. white cotton embroideries which 1 ’ " .. .... . g r-6®.1 Iaa<le f“
scale that would run out alt getiu r on tile manufactured Uian .rolled, N O P . per in Canada which is used principally tor tNeW BfUnSWlck, Signed "Machinery lor the manufacture of rated at 25 per cent and vfaencienncs 1 “riff‘t^e'ùtrv Was alfolved of'bookT not
1st July next. It w proposed to en-1 ton. New tanff rates-B. prêt $4.2.i per, manufacturing imrposes. lhe item abo ° ^ twine, cordage, rope, linen or far the pro- torche» and white cotton lace, were i Linti-d o- renri-ted in Canada Tdxmed
courage Hue industry for a short period ton; inter., Ç0 per ton; general, $7 per ton. «.plie, to square drawn tubing used by E. W. DisuS pafation of te & re,” is mri; free. dutiable at 2C pr cent are group** in one P (Contin«*-to page 8 first coItSmiA d

-1 special 01 10 per cent, in all three 
tariffs is provided for machinery of a 
class or kind not made in Canada, speci-

item and the following rate is imposed 
thereon:retail is continued. British preference, 121-2 pvt 
cent; intermediate, 17 1-2 per cent ; gen* 
eral, 20 per cent.

Ihe preferential rate on «-ilk, linen ami

Mould boards or shares or plough plates,
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, i Btond each return to liis own place on foot.
of half an »*

during which tame: he went out once to f brbJ. stopping the cab,
ell the cabman that it taking hmi % btingtiUr” that th.re was no one

longer to finish his packing than lie < x 1 down and WCDlt to the xvin-
pccted, but that lie should soon be done. ™vl>
At last the company went home and the h Uoekinjr.“ he said. “The
people of the house to bed ««it for this | J o£ our ,.ms falto through; the
delay, he might have reached the court fa<>rge ^ jugt y lhjs cab> attd that’s 
at he back of the Anglo-Ruritanian betore „ besides, you need a lie down, and so 
a quarter to one. That had now become ^ j My plturc ^ handy; wcTl both 
impossible; but, by losing no time, he (here.”

. ought to get there by ten minutes or a ^ ^ Qn box again, and, by 1
quarter past. Perhaps It was all for the (|^.h ^ j^hing the horse unmercifully, got 
best; their operations would not be in* the cab to the top of the rise oi South- 

idea had to be abandoned in favor of terrupted by Hocking having to go down wark bridge. The descent, of course, was 
some better plan. What he had done was to give the signal. The cabman, all this ea8yi Just the Surrey side of the budge 
tthis:— time sitting contentedly on the box, well were three policemen, frogs-marching an

At Drew's, in Piccadilly Circus, he had satisfied that what had looked at first obstreperous individual to the st .•■ion. They 
purchased and had sent home two second- jjke a mere shilling trip, had turned out took no notice of the cab, for heavily-laden | 
hand cabin trunks, one large and one to be a big job, with a wait long enough cabs by night are a common enough sight | 
email, well mode and strong. Hc had had to -be paid for thrown in, was now called on that aide of the river, where the in- 
them sent home packed one inside the jnt0 the house, and Carey and he soon habitants are addicted to the habit of niglit j 
other. Next, at the Army and Navy bad everything out on the cab. The two Hitting, or “shooting the moon, an it is 
Stores, he had bought a military chest of chests, the portmanteau, and the larger sometimes called, in I>-&in English, remov- | 
the largest size, another, just enough cabin trunk on the box, and the otlfer ; ing their goods by stealth to avoid pa>- j 
smaller to fit inside it; and. inside that a things inside. ; ment of rent; not a strictly 1 ega>l procee -,
second-hand portmanteau. At one o-f | “jt looks a pretty big load/’ said Car y, ing, but not one with which t e i
Hope Brothers' shops hc had bought a ! pleasantly. “You’re not afraid that ii’ll have to interfere. Carey indeed, was glad |
suit case, as large and strong as , oss ble, break your cab?” to see them, «nee these three men must
and two oi the be* and largest hand- Cabby laughed. represent the conetoblee rom the three |
bags he could get. He put the bags in ; <.Lor! n0> „ir. Why, they things don’t nearest b«teÿao that, dJumig the next
the suit ease, and carried it home him-! weigh nothink at all; but even if they quaI^fr.Qt anrn!^f^ remii^imnouiced VPter

e v—t “*• ** - •,*nd -"iniUsrasrraBRriSr:
large chests, two cabin trunks, a port- then added aloud: “Well, that’s.alli there1 h etuff n®w| Bring some email

Carey, on leaving the Anglo-Kuntanian manteau a g^t case, a Gladstone, and is; ]>m going to have a drink before I tbin^ jn w;th you- then we’ll tackle the 
was agreeably surprised to find how much two handbags into the house; and all that start; yOU’d belter come and have one, | ^ =neg togetbor ’j rent the house from
life was still about the streets. For, in bad .been seen to come in was one cabin too/’ . j attic to cellar, so there’s no one to mind

V U ,1, , , _• thine tronk and one chest. We may here ex- 'Jhis, as all the world knows, ls an in- ; ki tt,,; aQ the same, the tee noiee the
what he had to do that mglit, the thing ^ ^ thoug|h thc house, . No. 67, vitalion not often declined by London ! ^er/-
he feared most was conspicuousness; and Camhalton Street, was in a shady enough cabbies; and Carey’s cabby was no exeep- \fter what they had done before, it was
of course, the more people, the less is neighborhood, tihe people there had no tion to the- rule. With an anticipatory eg/y work fcr them to hustle everything
any particular individual, and his doings, ^ ^eir lodger's real occupation. Per- smack of the lips, he followed his fare ^nto the house, and they eased the work 
likely to be noticed. Turning westward, ^aps they would not have been particu- ! into a room on the ground floor, where by taking a good deal of the gold out of 
he walked towards the Mansion House, jf they had known, two glasses of whisky were ready poured tfle big chests before getting them down,
where he took a hansom. but Carey had no notion of putting him-; out, added to his a little of the' water “Now you go in anl lie down',” Carey

“Victoria, London, Chatham and t.heir, or anyone else’s, power. He, which Carey pushed over to him, and ordered. “I’ll see to the cab.”
Dover,” he said, as he got in. | h.ad two furnished rooms, one of which ; then, with a “Well, here’s my best re-! This was not a long affair. He eimpfly

He would have got there quicker by a]wayg kept locked, paid re;u arly, greets, guv’nor,” drank it off, and, as the drove down two or three streets; then got.
Underground, but he had much work be-; gaye bttle trouble, and gave himself out reader has no dnubt ant'eipited, stagger- down, and, no-t wi.hon s me ddfficu.t-y, go; j 
fore him, and preferred to lie back and M ^ invent0r. There were no other ed back into a chair. Without losi g any the cabman’s overcoat once more on to the 
take his ease in one of London’s gon- j0jger8 'more tim?, Carey took the Jehu’s h t and person of i'ts rightful owner;, then having
dolas. He would have liked a smoke at Ajj tbe above purchases had been made overcoat, for hc wore one1, notwithstand- once more changed hats, he took the bot-
this time, but putting his hand to his twQ weeks before our story opens; ing that it was summer, and put them tic of fiery whisky, which, by the way, was
inner breast-pocket found that he had and during tbe intervening time, Carey on. Then went out to the cab, and put no longer full, Hocking hav.ng taken -to
forgotten his, or rather Wyndhams, had token to carrying ^ 0f the hand- his own hat inside, at the same time of it and poured rtov^rpoor ^bby and
cigarette case. bags with him whenever he left the looking carefully up and down the s'reet. hie clothes, leaving P „ 8

•‘Nuisance!’’ he murmured, regretfully housc Sometimes he would take it out This insptc ion being sa i-fictory, he re-1 çeshvely by h» mde. ,
for, after hia hard work, a few whiffs of and brjng it in t]iree times in a day. turned to th house, shortly to reappear There, he cl • bav-
good tobacco would have been particular- lt3 contents on each return to the houee staggering under the. weight of the un- m“ch^ e"a ]aid and druergod when he’s 
ly soothing. “Must have- left it in wollu$ however, have rather surprised ,his conscious cabman, whom he bundled, like in8 ^ . '?» ’ |*
another coat, I suppose.” He did not lakd]ady could she h;v. seen them. Her a sack of potatoes, into his cvn cab.. d mautua later the two confeder- !
generally smoke cigare.tes, and it was comment would probab.y have been: Then, having closed thc door of the house, I , on tbe hoards, ut-
only since Horace Wyndham had so kind- .-Qone c|«n barmy!’’ or something 10 he mounted the box, and drove leisurely > wo„n olt,/ worc fBet esjeep. 
ly provided him with such a nice, gen.le- £bat cg.,ct. Inde.d, even a more educat d awaÿ. With the exception of one little | ail there in a good deal of sense
manly case that he had taken to carrying peraon than she was might well have1 incident, namely, gettng his wheel lock- .i)(> ,an* f)r £be man wbo 6tole a house
them at all; thus his forgetfulness, even supp0se(i Carey to be one victim of one ed with that of another four-wheel r, al- -n i^on(j.onj selling furniture, fixtures, the
If annoying, was not unaccount ble. Cab- of tbog g;range “colec’.ing” monomanias, so with lug age, in Victoria street—for boll9e ^self, and then thc site, in turn, all --------------------- .
by knew his business, avoided Fl et s reet q{ whicb one reads in the medical jour- Carey, though he could drive, was not and openiy,’ if you only go boldly enough tbg eras;ng knife, with the name “H. | to say nothing more,
and the Strand, now nearly blocked wi.h nalg Bxcept on the first three occasions, quite up to London street standard—hc to wor^> you can do almost anythhag. Wyndham” engraved on it, looked, as it ; the policé soon discovering that they
the after-theatre traffic, and rattled his wben it contained canvas; and on the arrived, some ten minutes after one, at ...... Btuck ouf of poor Green’s body, like no h- found a mare’8 nest, and he should have pearenee,
fare Victoria-wards via the Embankment. fourth when it contained a hank of rope; the corner of thc little court, at the far , , earlier Ned inc- so much as one of those aluminium . . . , e,.Pat deal of tice of things in geneiyi and police cou aIn Victoria street, Catey’a thoughts turn- he bag.g contents were alwayB the same, end of which was the bare back wall of mEus- abehth/t gardeners use for sticking in »aved h,s young friend a great deal ot ^ and strappm3 up a huge
ed involuntaiily toward Horace. and consisted of a common feather piilow, the Anglo-Ruritaman. ^ wai,. ,o ga,tT the sne ial boat train flower pots. The proofs were almost too ; trouble and annoy ance at ® had an pooketrbook, from the contents »f w^

“Strange, his coming suddenly into my crammtd h, tightly. From first to last There were windows in this wall; but:to Liveroool With than was a rubicund conclusive. If it had not been for Wynd-jhis new career. Had Mr. £ c- !hc ^ hlS finm^CM8both po-
life like that, and then again at Ealing, he brought to the house more than not_ unfortunately, on the portion of it eMerl/gentlcman, of the name of Pawlet, bam'a sudden and unaccount b c disap- ; idea of the ternble p bave, ported under the «rounv ’ wag /ao
he muttered, gazing up at the hue of bog .twenty feather pillows. And now to ex- which overlooked the court. If there had uorai*'l lawyer, the same who had found ,,earance, Inspector Maikay might have, tor Mackay had obtain , to chaff him and old
buildings, and speculating as to whidh of plain hig scheme in detail. ' been any there, the robbers would have him hig bilet at the Anglo Ruritanian, and regarded them as an attempt by a clever taken a different eo , • advised ^ ^ not in The humor
them contained his erstwhile college ac- Ihe g0;d whlch he and Hocking hoped been saved the trouble of taking thc gold who chancing to be in London, had come climinai to throw the blame on someone commun,cate « th H > £ thi Mr- Jobblins, wl
quaintance. “I wonder whether our ways to take Would weigh something a little on to the roof. to «« them off. Not only had Mr. Pawlet dse him to return at once and dispose , or chaff "u^t have m^some^y
ivill separate now for always, or whether kaB than 850 lbs. He had made seven- And now was to come thc most dan- undertaken to sell Horace’s effects, but, But_ ]ike Hocking, Wyndham had disap- terrible, if ridiculous, c g .• r;dicul-'for W ÎÎL «meh ng happened at that
we shall ever bump up against one an- teen strong, sausage-shaped bags of double croug part of the whole night’s work, thinking that his young client must need red absolutely. Nor was anything Por what charge co d - ^ ™Tf„ divert the artention of all! par-
other again? Funny thing, l.fel” canvas, strengthened by every device that t’p to this, it had all been really noth- his capitol eooner than he expected, he.had };nown Cr to be--gathered, at his rooms eus.- All accounts of the robbery agreeu moment to divert tbe atrenuo

His musmgs were interrupted by tbe ,, cou]d thfnk of, and each bag sewn ing more than a matter of careful plan- done better: a Skitied auctioned had oeen jn Victoria Btrect, except this—and it 1 that it must have been with : “ "the singular behavior of a dis*
cab’s pulling up at thc station entrance. mto a i00p of cord at thc top, wÿch ning and pevf.ct boldness of execution ; g„t in, to make a burned valuation, and migM b(1 important—that, till quite late-1 hours, and he ™msdf though ‘^-looting young man. who had just
He part) his fare, giving a little over the formed thc handle, was continued right* and_bar accidents—success was assured. i.Mr. Pawlet ha !advan:ed Ho ace ,he ulholc £ he had led a very quiet life, seeing : Ho.acc that Taesday e ” ’ |,td fro^a’comOT tavern a little way
legal minimum, but not too much. Just down the sides and across the bottom But this was another matte.. While the|price, less fees. In fact, though quite out and going nowhere; but, during not contmuou-.y 1 J > £ wag . , ^thc «tree* on the opposite side. He
an ordinary fare, in fact, whidh would not tbus tbc handles were strung enough rot cab staved in, that court they were in1 ot his line, he had bought the things him tw0 days immediately preceding his j been sufficiently so to - . 8becn waking along rather moodily,
cause his driver to remark either n his to break. These bags were calculated to terrible danger; or, that point Ca ey hid self. Everything from the lease » the digappcaiance> a changc Md come. A physmally mipossiblc or hn n 1to ha^e had been[ ^ ju„t in front ot
stinginess or on'his liberality. Carey was contain each fifty pounds weight of gold. n() jl.usioiie*. Ore thing only was in their rooms to thc P*»"; , h<T„r -, fmv gentleman had called on Saturday, and burgled a bank be f , ’ E iyb Tolu/court entrance, he chanced to
meet modest that evening, he did not wish Hocking would fill them on the roof, and £av0r: the night was so dark, and the, eluded, the Gen^s «wooka-d a fmv ^ ^ Wyndbam geemed to have been that lie had rushed him hitweff ^ M-e^pomved the group on'the 
to be remarked at all. lower them down to Carey, who would court so ill-lighted, having but one gas other minor hdrÿS11» o y P , morc or 1 ss together ever since. On ton. Besides . . • • » P . i slops. For on brief second he stood teanR-

He entered the station, only to leave it at once place thum well to the bottom lamp near the entrance, tha., to a police-j Horace, like Ned, in°hi< mi ne, Sunday evening they had ccme in together was merely s i P ^ sudden-, fixt-d with terror, then, popping a bobtto
by another way; then walked along tihe with strong canvas straps, which he had man in the street, the cab would be in-j over hre: hundred> 1 'dv and and the gcn.loman had stay-d till late; Horace had left■ - V' y™ n 1 which he carried, made one dive and dis
quiet Pimlico streets, till, at the south- QriaDgcd for the purpose. But what, the visible; but should one of the Force take; belt. I resent ly • ., on )ionday the gentleman had called, and ly, so they wanted q ’ th’ appeared amongst the traffic. But not
west end of Warwick Square, he came reader may aik, were the pi.lows for? it into his head to come up that court, they “P \rr Pnwlet'” they had gone out together in evening Horace was not &- • , , - quùkly but tbait Inspector Mackay had
on exactly what he was looking for: a tiimply to occupy the rest of the space, then, unies hc could be silenced before'j ; Good-bye, >Ir‘ mcn. , dress; finally, on Tuesday night they had j world because the poUcc didnt know them him by hia Ukenres to the
quiet, little family cabstand, with one Th< gold would supply the weight; the he had time to blow his whistle, good- j G ou g lrv'seif By gad1 if I left together, with luggage, in a cab. business, they ^ . thcr busi. photograph, aa Hocking, and had dark ti
four Wheeler drawn up there, and nothing pillows would prevent the luggage from bye to their plunder, and, probably, to "nsh * , . ars younger81 would Not only Wyndhams habits, but Ins I It vas “''j1,,. , „,<nr ‘ \i,cVav from lnlrsuit- The msipector, as far h® B —
else. sounding hoilow. The way he calculated their liberty as we.l. But somutmng mu t were only a new land and whole manner had undergone a change ness prevented In»®*» to it at all, »ttnbuted the

“Sixty-seven, Garahalton Street, West- to apportion thc gold between the d.ffer- be risked; and then, in Carey’s poc-xei be, • , b ,d t the same dating from thc arrival of this stranger, himsett seeing - . ■ , fright to the appearance ot . P T1
minster,” ’he ordered a« ihe got in. This mt packages was as follows: In each was a very handy little lLe pres.rver, ^ ^ This cl^dian Migration is the He who used to be so quiet and reserved, epectoc, who '« The ’,aTtor wTffid ' Shim
waa the house to which Horace had fol- of thc big wooden chests 275 lbs., or five which, need arising, he would know how n , t of thc ^ime ” reading so much and seldom going out, courteous a ’ 0mmunieaitivc IInaln thlng Wa6 *° iTaectined to last very
loTed him, and where they had had bag8 and one bag half full. This was a to use. So dark was the night, that he ™ Wow waved had sudd nly become quite a diffe cut probably haie bo^ «ore remmumeative, The chase was not denned to tet very
theh- interview. Telling the cabman to v-T-y great’weight, but large chests like could perceive nothing of Hocking, even; And the enthusiastic old fe.Iow ^ ^ unsettled. The inspec- would J/lTvTninv^ tïo4 se!! !ong’ ^ tJîÆ He den-
wait, and that presently ther e would be that are naturally supposed 10 be for the wi.h the cab driven close up to the wail; his • . -. t „ ^ed was tor’s informant in all this was Mrs. ex cuts ot Y J?’ 1 ]ibi f 1 Southwark ndgabo how va„
some luggage to take out, Carey applied heaviest things one has, and, wh n they but, as he climbed down from- his scat,! You maybeheveitor^oti *ea ^ the portCT,s wife, a g(rod soul, but forth, establishing vunually an alibi for, ^ of the heavy traffic there, 1aow va* ~
his latchkey, and went in. We will take a;fc« once over weight for one mans hand-" BOmeuhing light touched his hand; it was ®a>«but'*I tell you I am certain, i simple. And if'Mr. Wyndham, W'lio wasi Horace. u * acting-! succeeds van, iovryi 7, •
tide oonortunity of making the reader' a fing, no one criticises an ex era tiny the ti;rmg. To tie it to the end of the journey, ^ ™ >?iU. V™ d wheels I a very good gentleman, had been getting j interview was entrusted was nn acting ^ carriagee5 m Pmeadidiy. Add to tM
lrttJe more fully acquainted with his plans, pounds or so. In the two cabin trunks rope was the work of a second, and, be- The driver o and no into any mischief—for the insiiector had sergeant, very * timid sn a'-1 that tbe str?e^e Nvere hari nat gto,n«
Z we'have ^already had oorasion to rc- ?nd portmanteau, one bag, cr fifty pounds Je Hocking had got that end up to «* «•” waa fnend Carey' made no concealment as to who he was- .Br*:rate aian t? !̂ ing crazed with terror-he had ■

mark from the time that i.e had brut weight, in each, which would not make the roof, Carey had already dragged the other. wonder- she xvas sure that it must be all along thief into contes g > 9'The I P6*1 to th™k that the c ’ thev had
learnedHat ttis large sum in specie would them so very suspiciously heavy, that is, 8Uit case on to the pavement, opened it, . H°Tt vereati ê acQU^ILnce /as of this stranger.” It xvas a’ways the unsuitable for such a task as this. The ^ . ble «11 the time they bad
r^ose on a cer.ain night in the vaults if they were supposed to contain a good and tied the other end to thc bale “mg what their veisatile acqua.ntai.ee xxas ^ ghe remo,lbercd-and then she time of his visit, t0°’^JiTahoHI been together, could not P««bly have
o/tlie Anglo- Ruritanian, he had put his many books, in addition to wearing ap- baga. Wkhout a pause, Carey shed his up to non. _________ launched out into a long account of the Mr. Paxxlet benigu™'" drawn U11 recognized him ; •z™t’. A-ith p(>.
nits to wolk to prep.u’e Everything for the parJ. . coat, climbed on to the top of the cab, CHAPTER X doings of her nephew Albert who work- deed which : ly across the street u,
successful carrying of it off. And he sawj Similarly, in the suit case and Glad- un,ocked and threw open the larger chest, * ed at’ Thomeycroft’s, and hoxv he had ; by his pet c J_ • .8 . i lice officers had 3“™^d a nljl.,
clearly that the great.et difficulty, with stone one bag of gold in each;- but not and took out the pillows. Then ,hu gold Th -Evening Trumpet” Gets a Scoop, fallen into the hands of a bad unfortuna e ■ i f ti ! eion that all xvas toe , t, 6
xvhdch he xvould have to contenl would be full say> with only torty, instead of fifty b.ga'h to come down. There was no .racing man and,taken to backing stances, the sergeant got nomdonation, ^ that lt dld not eaf jooner tuan^
that of xvedght. For, though gold has the pounds. Thus xxould seven hundred and curb, and the axle was touching the wall, To say that the double murder and borfl,Sj and so on. And Insepector but was told, qm po to® the’ I dld’ Af .1? TT’ Un/Tffieck and®dart-
Vi-eat advantage, from the point of view ninety pounds - weight of gold be packed, BO Carey standing on the cabs roof was robbery at thc Anglo-Ru ilaman made a Mackay xvas not unpatient at all; on but quite unmis 1 ■> 8 j way and that, toudun0 actually
of gentlemen of Carey’s profession, that it leavil-lg a ha ance of s x.y pounds weight. aHe to guide the bags doxvn, right into sensation would be to put it very mildly tbe contrary, he was most polite and devil. , g£nce the rob.l ing under horses ™ u strect|
cannot, like bank-notes, be stopped or Q£ this remaining sixty pounds weight, the chcut. He found that Hocking could indeed. From The Times to the even sympathetic, and rather hinted that she Eight days 1.1 I . -tc o£ nearly reached thc \raffic’in front,
traced, it has, on the other hand, the dis- CarPy and Hocking xvould be able, be- till and lower them jusc about as fastjing halfpenny's, all the London papers Was a very shrewd woman, and it would bery, and In®P“ to1 act desnond- when a 6t”?Pa8e of and a crunch!
advantage that a ready large sum of twePtn them, to stow a few pounds away a3 he could strap them into place. In j launched out into leaders. At firet the be a good thing for the world, and a bad bis clues xxa P 8 P£eav. a slip, a slither, a “ • • * h ‘ roedwav,
money to sovereigns is terribly heavy. A in their various pockvti; the rest wou.d ten minutes the first chest had got its general tone of these comments was sur- thi for the rogues, if there were only I ent. He had had 1 sts of Pass^^s ™ and he xvas lying heqders in the roa ,
ThoZnd pounds eteix-ng means seventeen bave t0 bi: put into the two handbags, load. prise and horror, more or less dignified: a £cw more like her about, and so on. | mg England exanuned,. but from tins ^ wh«l of a big. heavi. laden van
pounds avoirdupois. Nor was Carey like- and a pillow shoved in on top. Thirty “By Jove! he’s working well,” Carey a can-these-thmgs-be and when-is-this-sort And> while he thought of it, would she source had expected 8’ included lng P0851*1 w'er hl? Î !5 st Johns Am*
ly to forget the fact, after his fi.ty min- pounds, of course, is out of all proper- muttered, as he finished bundling in the of-thing-g ing-to-end sort cf note. Later, recognige this gentleman if she saw him d sa. pom ed. it Would U any ofilcer ot fc l . ' Albert Med it
Iw Sk exertion at high speed. fion to the proper weight of a handbag, piUows and closed the lid. when the inquest had been held and, oxv- the man wh„ had come to lead her model saloon and »ec”ndu^nTof the stoere bulanee Society or any of the Albert Med G
However against the fact that gold is but then Carey and Hocking were go- And Hocking above, wild eyed and des- ing to lack of evidence, had resulted mere tl,nant astray? Mas he anything like , be impossible P Fneland every dav' Pe°Ple had_seen Inspect - ■ ^ ^tvr

s» isi-s rrjrss a.vsrtar “ ‘-1: cr«rw‘tajra,.’S.ss-zxszjs ssu ss 8Ti&~ a, ex tu-s1 *ri?4 1a+zrsri ...» — M„. » xzrjzizzszi -t? -z ^... r. tite ss

possible for ! heard the sound of carrying out boxes, But .hares sometoing w.orscvüian that: "hate er P abortive inquiry be- “/olice ghe wou]d in all honesty have re-: self to one ease exclusively, an,l this ay ’it and ordered that lie should be
share in a <W«“v=l> e™» thay would know what It waa. Of course Uroen came to again, and tnod to scrag ^^^/Joner dots not necessarily mean iz’ed tbe Archbishop of Canterbury1 Thursday morning, the eighth, as xve have, bade ‘ , to (be magistmtc s
ray, a suit case-alwaya provnM that the (hey WOUld not. count the number of me, and ire ktoed him. Why, what are tore the coroner « due u ig not ^ to J, short of what ; sgld,- after that of the -discovery at the " in the court house at hand,
latter had been properiy tinqd and ,:age3 that were earned out ; and, w,th you^gomg to do? , . re,r cT: to show their hand at an in- ™ exnected of her Anglo-Ruritanian, Inspector Mackay lind P"'a" tarCd could make nothing o:
strengthened wta^ed eo asnot to Ml nothi|lg but pid0Ws inside, and Carey “Going up to give the too o fWk«j ^elf they find themselves quite handi- "-.yTa little too genteel in the pic- to be present at the Borough Police i lhe ™ \hl%d. The inspector himsel'.

îjratf ; trL::^e ^ ^ ^ ztv* ^ruic^ >ut t,,at's ,im’ undoobted,y;c?"t.-. T,/;r,e ziavng ** r -d
{uU&dS^ü,MÎ?met^,^ic^estww ^d TffiicT'had til the^canvls ^t a/oZ/hm"'te J^the”/^1’’ 11y° tovestigtiton' by the magistrate;_but thrpbis meant that Mrs. Loury’s idea of Z in court, 1/wll* d^toT‘ CnTd on ahead

Uktl^tTdt wmtid* ha/TbJT'to hare ^ ’letiheJ/tiiout R^riL27 wTa ^-storey biuM,it;‘but torge" a'nTbu^nTMs* daily ‘paper ^every aenatos Zs\ sortof ToTrsIr and stranger1 HaTof an t’bv’t2^! to ’‘thote/di, nmll

• secured tem’po,eryh of tome " {oot square, «ith elrirgs at the comers; TT/cTVrH Two of Hat" In the Xlgto- H?4™ll" I call my ’usband, sir?" she with being d-nink and ^J'xxito hTtiing-the'.kfen-
ITnT- Twotid haxmbrn wdltUto hi and M’w’Tttodin^ RdreLung lus’oun business, nut only had Inspec- quCTied. ... mçaptide while », Tato TaW it the one. the compdaimmt

'TT edgu^of the parapet, that the rope might ? gone badly “clerks had left the Anglo-Ruritan-  ̂ZZlTwlioXlsZtto i a«d drugged. Urn* He maris,r;;to, thou* ! i-tmwpt >;™ ôi th/menrnmmmm mmmmsmMmmmm rnmm
both Told and criminal wo„,d be we'l ZlnZ, HoTktog nig'ht iJe taken hem | | But the inspector would J-t  ̂trouble a low c aes; it cer.aitiy contaned no added

q^t ^rre- ul ÉeribHee

ïxr7HE MESHES ^
OF MISCHANCE

3 Y GILBERT WINTLE A Watch for’Semi-Weekly Readers
A $1.75 Watch and $1.00 Paper fer $1.87

Br
f Vf Great Hitman Internet Serial Filled With Action 

r\ Now Publlehed for the Firet Time Z~\ j
gu

CHAPTER VIII.—(Continued.) !
In falling, Hocking had tried to save 

himself by the end of the bed, but hail 
only succeeded in grasping ihe corner ot 
the counterpane, bri ging to the u°°r 
all He books and papers, which, it will 
be remembered, Green had brought up 
from his desk and laid there, and which 
Hocking had afterwards pushed away to 
thc bottom of it. Now. lying on the 
floor, with Green over him. Hooking’s 
right hand, amongst the litter, had closed 
on He handle of a long, dagger-like eras
ing knife. With a supreme effort he had 
freed his arm, and, with all his force, 
stabbed upwards, burying the weapon in 
his adversary’s left breast.

Until further notice we will send postpaid one 
' 16 size Ansonia or Ingersol Nickel Watch, stem

wind and set, to any one 
Semi-Weekly subscription.

sending $1.87 for a

A $1.75 Watch and 
$1.00 PaperI CHAPTER IX. forTuesday Night.

Watch, a good timeThis Is an attractive
keeper, and is guaranteed by the maker for

The watch sells for $1.75 in all stores,
: one

year.
and will be sent to any one who sends $1.87 for 

year’s subscription to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. Address
one

y The Circulation Manager
The Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B.I

I While they were standing chart't ing at till 
had street entrance, Mr. Jobblins made h.s a,p" 

grumbling loudly at the injus
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from Chatham (N B), via Sydney (C B), 
Lord Londonderry, from Chatham (N B).

,,tlL ^ ~ T ~ 7, I Dublin, Nov 28—Ard stmr Iutshowenhead.
HENDERSON—In this city, on Nov. 27. I frnnT. M ~

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson, 92 Orange from Montrt,yl and Quebec, 
street, a daughter. ! Glasgow, Nov 27—Ard stimr Corinthian,

PARLEE—On Nov. 20, 1906. at Dickinson ! Montreal and Quebec.
(X. It), to the wife of H. W. Parlee, for- Liverpool, Nov. 29—Ard, stmr Baltic, from 
merly of St. John, a daughter. *^ew York via Queenstown.

Queenstown. Nov 29, 2 p m—Sid. stmr 
Celtic, from Liverpool for New York.

Lizard, Nov 29—Passed, stmr Sardinian, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Havre and 
London. -

Pastnet. Nov 29—Passed, stmr Montcalm,
•--------------------------------------------------;---------------------------- DODD-KIMBALL—In this city, at the rest- from Montreal and Quebec, for Bristol.
VX7ANTED—A first class female teacher for i deuce of the bride’s father, bn Nov. 28th. Malin Head. Nov 28—Passed, stmr Trit-

School District No. 9, Parish of Grand i906. by Rev. G- A. Kuhring, John Gordon onIla-» from Montreal and Quebec for .........
"Manan, for ensuing term. Apply to J. D. / Dodd, of Winnipeg, to Lulu Edna, daughter ; Liverpool. Nov 28—Ard, s.mr Englishman, 
Harvey, Secretary, White Head, Grand Man- of ^'n-ve A P'w'a’1. from Montreal and Quebec for Avonmouth.
an. Charlotte county. N. B. 12-1 sw BOYNE - MgGUTCHEON — At Roxtmrv , Liverpool. Nov 29—Sid, stmr Mongolian,
- -------- ------- —------ — - 1 (Mass.), on Nov. 22, by the Rev. A. C. Ward, £r(>m Glasgow, for SL John’s (Nfld). Hali-
| YNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging pastor of the Christian church, T. Gordon fax and Philadelphia.
v-7 camps in British Columbia: wages $2..Ml Bovnc to Mary McCutcheon, both of St.

per day. For turtber particulars com- John (N. B.)
«nlmcKto with1 Secretary, B. C. J-ogg.ra As-| SMTTH-WILLTSTON-At thv Church of sj 
•soi iatiofb .U Alexander street, Vancouver. , John the Evangelist, Bay du Vin, Nov. 2], !

12-1 2 mo w. by Rev. XV. J. Wilkinson, 11. A., B. D..
Harrison Thatcher Smith and Annie Wathen.

10 daughter of the late John G. Wiiliston.

WANTED, BIRTHS LOCAL NEWS. WEDDINGS: tJ ■! A GENTS—Send for free* outfit of our popu- 
lar book, '’Sermons by the Devil,” and 

see how faat it sells. This is a remarkable 
publication and cannot fail to do good. We 
want men and women in all parts of Can
ada to handle this book. Any intelligent per
son can sell it Large discounts given to 
t hose who act at once. Descr.ptive circular 
and particularly as to terms ma.led with free 
outfit for soliciting orders, to any address 
on application. Address R. A. II. Morrow, 
Publisher. 69 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

vîtoy m>MoCirt'cli eon.T. 1-f. Eetabrooks hue purchased a piece 
of land on Mount Pleasant from William 
Kerr and it is said wiifi build a handsome 
residence tQiere. ) It is understood the price 
was about $7,000.

Mr. and Sirs. T. Gordon Boyne arrived 
from Boston on the steamer Governor 
Cobb Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Boyne were 
married in Roxbury (3lass.) on the 22nd 
inst. Both are well known here. Tihe 
groom ie an employe of H. Horton & Son 
and the bride -was Miss McCutcheon, of 
Ba-yswate-r, Kings county. They will re
side at 21 Richmond street. «

MARRIAGES
Relatives of Arthur Roberts, who is well 

known here, fear that lie was lost in the 
recent hurricane on the Florida coast. Mr. 
Roberts’ relatives are in communication 
with jraople there and hoipe to receive some 
definite information.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha*____
ill lue for over 80 years, he» borne the signature of 

—• and ha* been made under his pere 
fsf sftAf/ÿ-i*-#-.. soonl eupervtoloa since It* Infancy.

* -*• Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation* and M Jnst-e»-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle xrtth and endanger the health of 
■nlhnta and OUUno-Qveritsw against Experiment.

Uodd-Aimball.

Bertha Erma Van XVarL won the prize 
in a (recent baby show in ^Seattle. little

A faelnojiable wedding took place at I 
CVjburg-Cliif, tihe residence of George Al-f 

Miar Varowart da tllic eight-months-old child 1 lison KirabaM, Wednesday when his uaiugii-, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Wart, both, ter, Mias Lulu E., was*married to John' 
New Bninswiekers. Mas. Van Wart, is a 
sister of C. B. Allan, oif St. John.

to $5 FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 27—Cld, echrs Aldine, for St 
Andrews (N B); D W B, for St John.

Sid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth (N 
,S); Boston, for Yarmouth; Catailone, for 
! Louisburg (C B).
j City Island, Nov 27—Bound south, schrs 
| Dara C, from Port Greville (N S); Gypeoim 

... . , ^ IXPATHQ I Queen, from Port Greville (N S); Moravia,
XX/ANTED—Reliable and euergetic men toj^  ̂ L/C,A 1 rlo from Halifax
>> sell for Canada's Greatest -------, __________ - j Bound east—Stmr Edda, from New York for

largest list of Hardy A are... exulted . nrxT ** D „ .. ! Hillsboro (N S).
recommended & ^ .“TMC ^’la“ ™ «S" olS^' f&J^ Tor™

SÏ'liÆ  ̂ pf- 5- Nor ’et aï; 7rôm

enancM situaaon. Stoned XMTngton. To-1 -<“• era tree raiMDetu, vrtdow or the late,
luuto Ontario fe ii-iu-26i-w , “• D- **elcion, barns er and attorney-at-law,auuto, untario. / ^ il lu jni w j jn rhe 72n,j year of he„ ^

Gordon Dodd, of Winnipeg, The 
mony was performed in the drawing room 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, rector of St. 

Tuesday evening tihe Timer* editorial and j John's (iStone) church. The room had 
business staff and members of The Tele- been beautifully decorated with smtiax 
graph .staff presented to W. E. Hopper and pink and white cshryantliemums. The 
and bride a handsome quartered oak sec- 1 guests were relatives and intimate friends 
retary and sectional bokcase. Mr. Hopper of the 'bride and groom.
Is a valued member of the Times news T!he bride was attired in a dharming 
«tatf. costume of Princess Jace mounted on tai- i

feta veiled over chiffon. She carried a 
magnificent shower bouquet of roses and | 
lilies of the valley. Her sister, Miss Eli- j 
zabeth Thompson Kimball, attended her ! 
as bridesmaid, while .Misses Alma and 
Roberta Oborne, daughters of James 
L>borne, of Montreal, 
girls. The bridesmaid wore a becoming 
dress of pink crepe de chine. Her bouquet 

During the celebration of the 100th an- was of pink roses. The Misses Oborne 
niversary of Garlcton Royal Arch Chap- were prettily dressed in French lingerie 
ter Dr. F. A. Godsoe, past grand ‘"high | frocks and carried baskets of beautiful 
priest, presented to A. I. Trueman, for pink roses. Alexander L. Fowler was 

w ___ „ww. we.ew.v - n—. ____  many years treasurer of tim chapter, a groomsman.
rpRAVELER WANTED—Experienced man I Governm- rohb a3pike°V from i JO? J°h°- . , , magnificent cut glass punch bowl on be- After the ceremony luncheon was servedÂ nces^'tenmàement Breton rtoporteT w'.G Lee^’mmse anl’paKk1*1 ! ,or^INewriFotik"^8ctmsl*S2UreIEmLutia-m ^from of the chapter. Judge Trueman re- and Mr. and Mis. Dodd left for Upper;
fromanjdan »*£&&$**£*- Sütt' ^ <**B*°*' Kteftï plied briefly. Canada. After spending some time in !

Raphael T»=k & Sen, Co.. Bui., Montreal. | ^ Jfl6n8ten. ,rom Uv- "pMi^ânh^^Nol %-ArdY°sïmr Times . ------------------- Va,riOUS *** ml1 «° to Winnipeg,

ll-2-8t-d. erixrol via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse from pjctou (N S). * * A few da}'s ago as Arthur Kerr, four- where they will make t.heir home. The ;
TX7ANTKD-OK1 Piciuree OI aeorgo Washing. | ^ ^ .. . f . . Delaware Brsakwater Nov 27-PaasM out, teen years old, xvos leading a revolver at. bride is one of the moat charming amiW ton, 1,0 Signing o, Independence, vSVdne’?' ,N°m- C&er hi. mother’, home, 73 Queen street, the popular moiety girl, of the city. Her dc-
Uld Bra*. Fenders, Brass Andirons, also ,d hello; Happy Home, Thompson, from Beaver (]>a) for Windsor.’ * ’ revolver discharged and the bullet .truck paxture will be generally regretted in eo-
11«|Germain street! St. John, N. B.' 9-17 3mo. arbor' Wednesday Nov. 28. r™rtWerP’ fN?N ^TAt<1 Sllp Regent' fTOm him in the thigh and lodged near the ciety cirdes and she will be followed by
------------------ ----------------- —------------ :-----— Stmr Montfort, 3,MG, Evans, Bristol," C P vi™? Hawn ' vm m—-rh, knee. To locate the bullet the use of the the best wishes of scores of friends. Mr.o?mt=?Lt. H H : ’ x, 7 _ , abi^ohLe^L^'a”^dimmer, X-ray uiU necessary. Dr. J. H. Scam- Dodd is manager of the Domin.tm Textile
?ick.ra=nor:OW vllm- W I .^jCF^lo^feeP^’in^^^rcid:0' î?„nrthXn^°rMoÏ!7onY(<SkBr?or,To,lysJ: mcl1 19 in ^tendance. Company and the Montreal Cotton Ckun-

voostwlse—Schrs Sea Foam, 10, Thompson, ^ today for destinations In tow of tug Un- P&ny m the west.
Swallow, y, Ells. St Martins; derwriter. Mrs. Alice Lockhart, wife of Ga.pt. A.1- The bride was the recipient of many

■ nyrr aii ^ ^ ^ » h»¥-
tm|^Alontezuma, a3o8, Birchman, from Riockland, Me, Nov 38—Sid schrs Norom- m Berkley (L«al.). mi the mst. and some silver service from the companies

nliJe' „nlr.„n/in bega, from 8t.'John for New York. ’the sad news was received here Thursdal. wit/h which Mr. Dodd is connected.
FT„r^St^r ^ind^idi! trg£?1ra’„ Me- NoV ^ Romeo|Oapt. Lockhart is with the Pacific Mail
1 Wolseley Wiley, from Hantajort; B.imarek,, Philadelphia', Nov 2S — Ard stmr Crane, I Company, running between Hong Kong

he ISEZkre1 pCïî^ f̂enMÎrli Oror,^jj tr<™ Hdllaboro. and San Francisco. The captain is now
d.’n îlerS1Am’Sounders low®, R I, Nov 28 — Sid sdhrl 

LaTÆtk?'iai-nDaUleld, from Ma.it- Golden Rule, from Tusket (N S), for New! 
lau^ Adella, 59, Merriam, from Economy. York.

P»d—Schr S S Hudsn, from St John for 
Provi dance.

New York, Nov 28—Ard, etmr Victorian.
from Liverpool; ships Forth, from Demer- --------------- x comingly attirecF in brown broadcloth
tm, ftom'South aS,0°' ; T There is no more reliable place in St. with hat to match. She was attended bv

Cld—Schr George R Aflston, for Halifax; John at which t<o buy clothing and gen- her sister, Miss Nellie Sheehan, and Mark
Hugh John, for LaHave (N 6). tlemen's furnishing goods than J. N, Har- Stevens sunnorted the oT«wn rPho

Boston, Nov 28 - Ard schr Karmoe, from , , jn tl^ 6 0l>era Hougo supported the , groom lUe
Pictou ( N S). | s ”torc m upera nous© DiocK. ),oung couple received many Jia-ndeome

Cld—Stmr Pretonlan, for Glasgow, schrs This diouse cames only thoroughly ire- preeents, among which was a sideboard
rttonl^^XM(Nni7”SvLN8tB:j2i: liabl? «r*»’ La P]ain the g^Z’s fcUow " rks
Harteny XV f^ Cann ng (N S); B. B. & at the lowest possible catih prices. Just
Wick, (or Clementeport (N S); Klondyke, for, now he is showing a great variety of cold Ibtevens-Larr.
WM.SNo, 28—Bound south,'schrs i":.ca^er M A ^me wedding took place at
Georgia D Jen kina, Walton (N B); Noinman. yhristmas gifts tor tufa and frojs. Bead, the residence of Geo. W. Carleton 268 
ff JyoiHMiy MWer, St John; Roth^ay. hie advertisement on the M page of this Duke street, St. John West Wedncsdn.y 
kt. John; Etona, St John; Hugh G, Port Gre- ûww» i r. ^ vville (N S). issue. | < when Charles E. Stevens, of Westfield,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 28—{Returned, was married to Miss Lilia May Carr, bv
for FStV John C^B)’. fr0m Rt><?1 (Conn)' | Rev* Russels street Bap*

Sid—Brig Lady Napier, from Nova Scotia Ê\ F |U 1 Dt^ Dst church. Ehe bndc was tastefully
for New oYrk: schrs SaJHe E Ludlam from \/n^Jrl Wri gowned in white taffeta silk, and carried

tor ST m^^xortb"™™ Per ijEte tod ChiMK - shower bouquet of wliite camation,.

Moncton (or do. ea Only Fhc immediate relatives were pree-

H^^L11^16^28^ •££ Th8 Kln/I0fl HaiUHRyS Bought ^ m attendants. Mr and
Bangor for New York—reports an unknown _ æ.. ^^*****ri» -Mrs. otexens will reside in néstfield.
two masted schooner ashore on the Old aeUM the //^T* _j*_ n„ii- •**•*>,, -
Man’s Georges Island, on her beam end: Ha- r UUIlmen-MeGuire.
zel Dell, from Stoclçton ‘Springs; Clftyola, T
from Sack ville (N B). Henry Oullinau, of Fairviilc. and Mies

"" T----- - —» ■ Jennie McGuire, of Pleasant Point, were
die A Higgins, from St John (N B>, for Bos- Obatham NOWB. married in St. Rose’s church, Fairville, on
t0?n port—Sdhrs j L Colwell, from Port Chatham, Nov. 28-F. E. Neale has com- ^rft>rmfdytheTm™onyV‘ STm^mT i 

Johnson tor St. Andrews (N B); Prank A Ira1 pleted "Rifl lumber Shipments for this year, "™d “ , , y', ™a" :
from South Amboy tor St John; Annie Ai fnl, ’ laney was bridtsmahl and William Toole.
Booth, (orra Port Reading tor Dover; Emma! loi ows. groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Cullinan, who

Boston! hto™ M-Ard mnrrMystto, Ah- From Miramichi.......... .. ....36,750,000 re<*lve<l a number of valuable presents,
hott, from Louisbourg (C B); Boston, Haines, tv n om/via will reside in Maan street.from Yarmouth; Governor Cobb, Pike, from -brOTn vampbellton............. ...  .. 0,o00,000
St John. From Bathurst......................... r.. 7,500,000
n^S^iSS' Ie' 29-Ard, Btmr Governor pT<tm Cape Tormentine .............3,50C,000
( obb, Pike, from Boston for St John; schrs, r> -n • , ,n m »»-n iw. \ j , , , -, ,,Montreal, Nov 24-SId, stmrs Manchester Lulu C Hill, from St John. From Port Daniel (P. Q.).......... 7u0,000 A pretty wedding took place at the

Importer, Parry, for Manchester; Devons, Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, from Bcston for a ------------------ residence of James MeKillap at Foi*t Duf-
GKf'fof?rGto4*n;: D=^'mm™r01^nlton(m:| SOhâïbam, Mass. Nov 23-Stroag north Tola'........................... -................................58,100,000 terin on Wednesday evening when his

Belfast. winds, cloudy at sunset. Ymmcr At P P sprlmi.lv ill lIauKhter, Ida Isibdle, was umted m
Dalhouslc, N B, Nov 16—Ard, bktn Malwa, Anchored west ol Handkerchief, one five Bonn young, Al. 1 .1 is bCiioueiy ill

Md, Oalhoun, from New York; 23rd, acbr and one tour-master, and a lake eveamcr, at has homo 111 Ira cad ie. m,mv r>erfnrmerl hv Rev r p tip™,;!
Laura M Lunt, BIO, Hunter, from Sorcl. bound north The death of John -MacDonald occur- bv R^V- G/1- hcovil.

Nov S—Sid. emir Nordtarrer, 2,397, Olsen, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 29—Ard, echrB Tt,-„v pa™.- 'r,,,,. -'lies Mamie I.ocklc.t, sister of the groom.
for Brow Head ( o. Cora May. from New York for St. John; Al- , at hti home, lilatk River, on Tucs- wae bridc»rrio.id and Mr Oummincs acteci

Halifax, Nov 27—Ard, echrs Blenheim, from1 bertha, from do for Bridgewater (N S); day. The deceased was ,8 years old and • . " 61 r,
Daepo for New York; Carthagcna, from New , Quetoy, from Perth Amboy for Weymouth je smvived bv a wife, four daughters and “ " -A eupper was served after
York. (N S); Witch Hazel, from Hartford (Conn), th_„„ , ,n,....... the ceremony. The couple received manyCld—Stmr Dominion, for Loulsburg (N S). for St John; Oceanic, from Lunenburg (hi thiee sons. Iht. funeral liras held ihuia- jlanljsome Dreeents ae tokens of tihpir i

Quebec, Nov 21-Ard stmr Oriana, Sullivan, ' S), tor New York. No vessel sailed. day. handsome preeento as tokens ot their
Montreal for South Africa, (and eld); 23rd, i Passed: .Stmr Navigator (Nor), from New, The marriage of Miss LiEan daiur’iter P°PlUanty- stmre Sicilian, Fa,rfull. Montreal for Glas- York for Windsor (N S). r % „TlT ’, T
gow; Pomeranian, Harrison, do for London Anchored in Bound—One five, one six and °* -David Lawson, or Gliatham, to James 
and Havre—and bo.h sailed 24th; Bengore thre« four-maeted schooners, bound east. i H. Cubbing took place in St. John’s 
Head, Campbell, Montreal for Belfast Wind fresh, northerly. 1 (ihtirch Toronto on Tneadav eveninrr Rpv

ud 23rd, stmr Fremona, Ritchie, Highland Light, Maes, Nor 29—Northeast . 1/-n ’ Î -i^aaay evening, itev.
Leith. | gale gacking to north and diminishing at Aiex- >VilL>ur performing the ceremony.

Cape Magda'.en Nov 23—Passed stmr Dun- dark. The bride wore an elegant gown of cream
! US’. ^ <k cream taffeta silk, of Samuel Thorne at 122 Bridge street,

Miquelon (Fr). from St Pierre (Mlq) ; Sokoto, one barge, and a Philadelphia & Reading fetle was attended by Mass ieabella Hew- Ihursday evening. J he happy couple left
from Montrea!; Orinoco, from West Indies tug with three barges irig and the groom was supported by hi« on the I. C. R. train for a trip to Nova
V Sid—Sunr*'Annapolis, Cuban, tor Uver- Sb?9* 8chri brother Frank Cugliing. After the cere- Scotian points,
pool via St John's (Nfld). I City Island, Nov 29—Bound sou'h: Stmr mony the happy couple left on a trip 1o

Hillsboro, Nov 26—Ard, etmr Nanna, Nae- Veritas, from Amherst (N S); brig Lady London-(Ont.) and on their return will 
ro. from Newark. Napier, from Gaspe (P Q) ; schrs Myrtle j .• r.v„nf(i rrvn i -i, . , n-Montreal, Nov 26—Sid, stmr Lake Mani- Leaf, from Apple River (N S); Margaret G, ieei9c m J-orc>nto- -The bride a traveling
loba, Murray, for Iivcrpool. from Advocate (N S); Golden Rule, from gown way of cream cheviot and hat of

_ - Ard 27th—Stmr Dundee, Baird, from Dun- Tuskot. (N S); Saille It Ludlam, from Advo- same shade.
$V*,08*\«J. Kerr Quebec, Nov 25-Ard, etmr Montrose, Me- l^Northam! fromVMonitra°™N8p) :“wînnUroiL U:hc "'Oodcn spile twelve inches r-quare 
....--j j \ ^ Neill, from Montreal for London (will com- from Bridgewater (NS); LA Plummer, from and one hundred feet high fell ay it wayfSSSO Sr Son SittT Mead>, SPri,,g3: Barat0lana’ fr°m SydUCy **%,?"■ «‘O, rte* ™ the new Roman
ÎSIIE65Z Odd Ftiiowfl. H«,1 Sid 21th—Stmrs Sicilian, Fglrfull, for Glas-! Stonington, Conn, Nov 29—Ard. schr E LathoJic cathédral tower. .No one was in-

gew; Pomeranian, Havr.son, for London and. Waterman, from Calais for New Haven. I juved but a portion of the cornice wets 
&;^e; Dengore Head, Campbell, for Bel-' --------------- ------------------------- ! shattered, which will cost about *100 to

Harcourt Items. Passed down 25th—Stmrs Dévoua, Murray, Mrs. Mary Walsh. repair.
it « x- on -\r r> * from Montreal for 'Newcastle; Manchester; Rev. Dr. Louis OLearv delivered theHarcourt, Nov^Mra Peary, o Aca- l.,= , P£y.« ^ ^Mt^hic 1 T1‘C Br0okvi,le (€onn’> Lcader of Xov-1 third of hw interesting lecture, on Ins re- 

idieville, spent luomlay here uilh hi r [rom u0utreal for Leith. records the death of Mrs.Mary Walsh, cent trip to Rome in the Radies’ Auxil-
motiier, Mrs. Ilutclrinmn. The latter,who Passc-fl Father Point 25th—9(mr Bengore it,, w;r 0c n.. l,Vp,|eri,,l- t> vv,M, « ,ary of A. O. II. rooms tonight. There
u -convalescent from an illnae went Heae- Campbell, from Montreal for Bellas!, ne ",1L ol "*• 1 r™enck H. VValBÜ, a > j ..«lienee^ J A a ui * ,V s, . 1 , aBSed Matane 25th—Stmr Turcoman,, former North End, St. John------ wae a large audience.
to Acadieville xvilh Mns, Peary yester-. Jones, for Avonmouth. 1 ’ ’
day. , Walton, Nov 21—Ard, schr Wandrian, Card,

Mre. William tilencrosa and Maetcr v"miu", n"v" H-Cld, bktn Grenada, from I li/KFM RARV fAUCC 
^orey Glenero^, of llcxton, are spending Montevideo for orders. Wf lILll LP/lIJI WlVlL3
this winter with Mr. J^iekison, of Pine frLml4a«S<i#Sov 29—Ard* B,mr London City, -._* _ __

1 Ji^r^nTiato” a ^ VOU LL NEED STRENGTH

\\7ANTED— General servant. Apply 
t V Mrs. C. A. Macdonald, lti Cl.II stre 

ll-282i-sw.
et. ,

What is CASTORIA
Churtoria la » harmleee 
gerio, Drops and Soot! 
contains neither Op tor 
substance. Its age 1m 

1 end allays Feverlshflee 
Colic. It relleve^ffeetiiing Trouble*, . 
end Flatulency^It aasisailetes the F 

owels, giving heal 
Panacea—The

«tomate ftor Castor OU, Paie- 
fg Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It 
Morphine nor other Narg^F 
guarantee. It destroys 
It eure* Diarrhoea,Portsmouth, N II, Nov 27—Ard, schr Frank 

& Ira. from South Amboy for St John.
New York, Nov 27—Ard. schr Ann Louisa 

Lonkwood, from Philadelphia for Saugus.
Sid—Stmr Bo vie, for Liverpool; brks Skoda, 

for Bahia Blanca; Star of the East, for 
Axlm, Africa; schre Chllde Harold; Harry 
Messer, for Baltimore.

Salem, Mass, Nov 27—Ard, sdhr Prudent, 
from Port Johnson for St John.

Fall River, Nov 27—Ard, schr Harry 
from Alma (N B).

Wind
instlpation

’regulates the 
End natural sleep» 

'■ Friend.

1lu White & Taylor» mill at Pokiok »Sat- 
urday James Thompson, a six teen-year-old 
boy, hod his arm caught in one of the cog
wheels and the flesh was torn from 'the 
arm and one of the bones badly broken. 
Dr. W. F. Roberts attended to the boy’s 
injuries. There is hope of earing the arm.

YX7ANTED—Immed-iately,good girl for pla n 
VV cooking, in family ot two. housemaid and 

kept. Apply by letter or in person. Mrs. 
Youuge Dioblee, Queen street, Fred-

IN MEMORIAM
George 

** eric ton.
Stomach and 1

1“In loving memory of Agnee Hayee, who 
entered into rest on 30th November, 1906/'-pOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minérale 

-IX and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rolhne, R. D. 5, Man
chester, N. H.

were the flower CENUMIE Q yrORIA ALWAvt
the Signature of __

û
Knowlton,

; Saunderetown, R I, Nov 27—Ard,- echrs 
Golden Rule, from Tucket (N S) for New 

-■ York; Ernest T Lee, from Guttenburg for 
I Calais (Me).
; Sid—'Schr Myrtle Leaf, from Apple River 

(N S) for New York.
Vineyard lia

-,SHIP NEWS.9-26 wkly
;

first or second class 
cates wanted immeui-

rnBACHERS holding 
-L profeesional ccrt.fl 

ately. Salaries $45 to $50 per mouth. Write, 
Jflumomon i cachera' Agency, Eum-vUion, .vita.

9-5-L.f.-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. yen, Mass, Nov 27—Ard and 
; sld, schr Walter Miller, from Deep River 
I (Conn.) for St John.

Ard—Bri 
for New

i
> #

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

IT. Tf MWWHflV ■TMSTt «WT '

H/f EN WANTED to adyertue and intr 
lllduce our stock and poultry , coypoun 
farmers and dealers; work d 
or permanently; this h> an 
Ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathui 
Canada. Z

usquash :

X/bpayima 
bption^ropen- | g 
r ndmculars. , Afl 
tjÆ. London, jm

-
t s

The Greatest Event 
in the History of 
Mail-Order Shopping.

wkly
N ugent-Sheehan.to<612.00 per week, board e*pelf®s 

«Ip son of energy and good ch^Beter 
#obn C. Winston Co., Ltd., T

• AT BN WANTED—Reliable event lo-
cality throughout Canada to adj 

showcards on

, , . , . , , Francis E. Nugent, of the I. U. R.
on 1» way for Shanghai and does not frdght dcpartnient an<1 LMifis Catherine 

, knoav of his wifes deabh^ Mrs. Lockhart A sheehan were married in Ule caiUlcd. 
leaves two daugbtems in. California—Mabel 
and Ada.

*ti6e
trees

place
ral Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock by 
Rev. A. W. Meaihan. The bride wae be-

Cleared.
our goods, tack up 
fences, bridges, and all conep cuov 
«1,0 distribute email ^advents,mZ ma 
commiseion or salary; $83 per motyn a j 
penses ft per day: steady employi*nt 
roll able men; no experience nec*sa 
for particulars. Empire Metiiu*ie 
London, Ont. i

OutY Tuesday, Nov 27.
Schr Agnes May, Wilson, for Boston, Stet- 

F’x; son. Cutler & Co. 
pood Schr William 
-rite j R Moore, 

pany

Marshall, for City Island f o, Xmas ;
, Coastwise—Schrs Helen M, Mills, for Apple

Y River; Happy Home, ’Phoanpso'n, for Beaver
'--------—— Harbor; Jennie Palmer, PaJmer, for Dorches-

r__ ter: R. Oarson, McLean, for St Martins; en lOl Nellie D, Dickson, for Beaver Harbor; Fleet
wing, Parke, for Port George; Maudle, 
Beardsley, for Port Lome.

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

CataiegiKWednesday, Nov 28.
Schr Alice Maud, Gale, Boston, N C Scott. 
Stmr Cacouna, Holmes, Sydney, R P & W 

F Starr.
Schr Priscilla, Granville, Boston, Stetson, 

Cut lor & Co.
Sqhr Géorgie Pearl, Barton, Bcston, Stet- 

Outicr & Co.
oastwise—Sobre James Barbour, Tufts, St 

Martins: Susie M, Mefriam, Windsor; barge 
No 1, Nickerson, Parraboro.

Thursday, Nov. 29.
Schr Annie Bliss, Huntley, for City Island, 

f o, A Cushing & Co.
Sohr R Bowers. Kelson, for New York, 

Thomas Bell & Co.
Schr Golden Ball. Shanklin, for New Ha

ven, A Cushing & Co.
Schr Abbie Keast, Gale, for Boston, Alex 

Watson.
Coaetwise—Schrs Clara A Benner, Phinney,- 

for Bark Bay; Abbie Verna, Gibson, for Mar- 
T71ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek garetville; Dorothy, Gesncr, for Bridgetown; JU 8L John county (N. B.), containing 200 Nellie L, Dalsell, for North Head; Henry 
acre# with 80 cleared under good cultivation. Swan. 63, Cole, for Sackvllle; Charley Troop, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car- for Margaretville; Effort, 63, Apt, for 
rlage house and barns. Water In house, napolis.
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph.

is now Issued, and been mailed
of-town oustomej^* If you doXtot recelai 

me astray in tie mail/ua

tfl^rerv onl or our out- 
it^^t simi.NP" ,.:C:uis that 
mat your/i.i..- Is not on

m,
Cc

your copy#has g 
our mailing list!

If sufli is thei 
another Cody. A 
that Is iecessary.

ie, kindly 
tet-card J

tit us know at onew and we will send 
ith your name ami address onjjigaâl

You Can’t be/Xithout atalogueFOR SALE.
LL

Wepiare given m<
> the prepara#on of 
The artlstie#part of i t is undeniable. 

L Gift Suggetion: 
ill appreciat^^m

m so many Customers to the “Great

tim< we have devoted more care and more 
r Xmas Catalogue. .1906, than ever 

It is full of useful 
ti^that every member of the énd

Ices a re “Scroggie’s moderi

money 1 
before. I 
“Holldal 

friends v 
have woi 
Eastern
lefactlon or a prompt return of tl

An-

•rder House of 
npurchase, entire sat-

Sailed.
8-24-tf-d&w

Tuesday, Nov 27.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Pike, for Boston via 

ne ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
ianada,” that guarantees, will

Mai ley.

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Rockley-MoKillop. MBERCANADIAN PORTS.

that we Ship Oj 

Our

’REE or HELP you pay the carriage 

Edition tells you all about this verv special offer. \

mar
riage to Wm. Henry Hockley. The cere-Made of Whole Stock 

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom
EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP

W.H.$orog9terAddress 
I_ Dept. MONTREAL H

1$3.50 Per Pair

M. SINCLAIR, r— €65 Brussels St.
ST. JOHN. 1We are Manufacturing Jeweler*. from the tinker 9Patterson-FIewelling. ml

.9elry Malia • In the 39 years of the
#• history of this Colleg^ 

have opportunities for 
• young men and women

Jolm X. Patterson, of this city, and 
Miss Maxa E. Flcwelling, of Oak Point, 
were united in marriage at the residence

9Passed
Montreal 9for

\
1 9WithJfhehelp of oqrOatal 

Départirent we afe 
peraongff touch with dnr store 
this nJlut—we are jrevelery mqjiufactuvcrs 
areimabled to geU^ro you at 

^rehouFands q|Tpeople av 
aerantAge. “ "yhy not you Î 
Æ A postal JKra brings 
diamonds, Jewelry Wale 
your door, yndforit. t

L—Sblid Gold Ring, eet witj#!5 gamete and gpearls ... JF.
2. —Solid 14k. Stick Pin. eeti^ith 13 pearls I.............Jf..
3. —Solid Gold Stick Pin cee pearl in centr*........ fr ...
L—Solid Gold Ring, heaw7set with miji linN lUXmTiii I ....................

The aocompanyinyllustrations are from our ( atalogue.

ie and Mail Order 
ledtobgn . you into almost 

—we lay etress on 
thus wc

Anufacturera’ prices. 
II themFelvcs to this

lr large catalogue of 
, Silverware, Etc., to

been as great ae now.
For male stenographers, especially, the de

mand is urgent, and the salaries offered are 
large.

Now la the time to begin preparations for 
situations to be filled next spring.

Send for new Catalogue.

9
\ 9

9 i

9 9
3 4-9 9i

9 9
9 9Amoa Straight.

Queens county lost one of its best known 
residents in «the death of Amoa Straight, 
which took place at his home at the Nar
rows on Monday evening. Mr. Straight 
had been ill for tome time, being a man 
eighty-six years of age. He leaves his wife, 
six sons and five daughters. The sons are:
John and Malcolm, at the Narrow»; Ed
ward, at Pleasant Point; Dr. George 
Straight, of Illinois; Amos, also of Illinois, 
and Fired. The daughters arc: Mrs. Mott,
Mrs. J. A. and Mrs. D. B. Black, Pleeu.ant 
Point: Mrs. M. Akerly. of Portsmouth (X.
II.), and Miss Jennie Straight, at home., fcjj

Thomas Hayes, Senior.

j9 9Ambrose Kjent Sr Sons,
156 Yonge ft.

Limited : 
TORONTO

99 t
MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS9 9

" Made in Amherst "

f who ipoySSte the importance o^Seing well dressed wear

HEVlf
J( Tl patternyie 

elegyi—y^the <

i^inêssynen 4man.

Deer Island Items. ;
1

Deer Island, Nov. 28—-Harry tSimpsom 
j and James Richardson spent Sunday with 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill, 
i Mro. Ilathvvvay Fomirlaiin spent Sunday 
j nt Leoaatdville.

('. A. Ollisliaw pnoadicd in the Baptist 
churoh at ’Chocolate Gove on Sunday, No
vember 25.

Mrs. Gilmore 1 la&kins and family and 
Mrs. Samuel Haskimg and chiitdi-en spent 
Sunday witQi Mr. and Mrs. J. Seward 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosey McDonald and sort 
Eldon, and Mrs. Jolm Chaffey and son IIu- 

: bet t left on Saturday Jar it for Worcastci1 
(Maw.).

Mrs. Lizzie Haney left on Saiturday for 
Now York, where she will «pend the win
ter.

Ridge.
Frederick Young, of Coal Brook, whose 

life a few days ago was despaired of, is 
reported some better.

Miss Grace K. Bailey, of JIarcourt, has 
been re-engaged to teach G range ville 
school till March 31.

Miss Margaret I. Fearon has resigned 
Emerson whool to attend Normal school 
after Christmas.

SON (TWEEDSDaUioiitic, X. B., 27—(ttpcvinl)—Titos, 
llayre, 5>r„ died at New Milk, liesti- 
gouclie county, on Sunday morning last 
at tile advanced age ot" 97 years. The de
ceased was a native of the County Kerry, 
Ireland, and emigrated to New Bruns- ; 
wick, when only IS1 yeans ol" age with his 
widowed mother and landed at Bathurst. 
He settled on a preen farm in the lower 
end of Restigouehe county on Jacquet 
River.
esteemed during Ills long life as an hon
est reliable man. His lo.-w will lie keenly 
felt by a large circle of friends and re
lations.

untTicit ports A woman’s anxieties multiply ten-fold
j about the time tIre new baby is expected.

Kinsale, Nov 27—Passed, stmr Inishowen j If her strength is exhausted and her
: StosgoT NoTk-SUL simra' Laurcntian, i bloo,d ™k’ * »' lbe h,om"1 <>f
for Halifax. trial, rerrozone should he used be-
from^M out real —Ard, etmr Lake Michigan, ' cause it makes the blood nutritious and 

! rMalin°jTeaeda Nov 27-Passed, stmr Corinth-! rich' By inKtilling new strength into 
! ian, from Montreal and Quebec for Glas- every part of the body, it uplifts your 

•»ow. j gpirjt^ Anna? Ê
x, p, . V XX- . ,ml f-ran?Monû,toai MÆï j ChiidbiZ/Xeertainly /nade easier by
Mrs. 1 lanced h. W ei.loii du d call) \\ ed-1 Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Ionian, from Fcvrozoijf Th\ following statement ex- 

nesday monung at her residence, 164 , Montreal^ndIQueAev. I presses Me earnkt gratjEud» of Mrs. M.
1-rineess street, aged seventy-one years. • Pa«ai. stinr ^randra, ! P DJ^orth, o\ Durhln. \t is a wo-

She was the 'widow <>1 n. I>. NVvldœi, I Newport, Nov 25—Ard, stmr Nordkap, from man'«mory—of 1 cr oxwi casS—told that .
barrister, ami leaves four sons and two ' New York via Halifax othUVxVomen ma pro/t by 1er experi-1 , 1,ra,lk 1’<,1,mta,1n kfo for Itwton a few
daughters. The sons aro Mt^rs. Hal ris. , Jff I I | dayn ^o, whe.e he has a pesttu,,, _
Frank and iVlfred, ot Winnipeg, and ! derry. from Chatimm (N 11) fur Manchester. /Before babv t as itm T 1-as in a armi II. Fountain made a business 
Charles. Mrs. Oldfield", of England, an 11 I. Nov 211-Paased, brk Nonna. ,//rabkj weafc, .ervf.s statl T had tri|>, to I'Hian Island on Monday.
-Miss Minnie, at home, arc daughter. | IrarbadoJ, Xov il-Ard. «Hr Eddie The,-1-! preserve stveng ,. i tried f, (mild up. * heater A. 1) xon, ol Indian IslamL epent
Mrs. Weldon was a native of Wcstmoi-, ault, Theriault, from Bear Hiver (N S). \"t nothing heir d i*. ] lEokcd upon ^unr*<D xut** hiendH .it Cummings Cove,
land county, and her maid, ,, name was a«h>e,d jknowing 11

Bowser. Mrs. 1 venliolm, ol l’ort Law-1 county, 2,061, McBride, for Gulfport, ballast, was unequal to -lie occtfcion. f 1 icrem e vannaon, at vnoooia%e Xvov.
rente, X. s„ hi a sister. i oualrri?<%.m"0«„15rA*treilp tmaadI?,,«i* I '‘ferrorone brled mcSjm** once. It. j Kj»thOooii Ajqdeby, ot EaHtport, is

! tor^to^th" M^w’Hrom/'Ktfure^gave me strengl, ami *, brought I visiting iclahives hen..
A man presented lnmself to Ids confessor, I from Bridgewater (X S), for Port de Palxi back my nerve/and cheerfulness. Fronw* M'^ .liertha Oummuigs, of Mme (lie.), 

end, sec OK the priest s silver snuff box at and Providence . nx-nei iem-e Ivith Ferrozone 1 n OT*' «Mtui* h«T «nmd iwente^ st Cummingsbis elbow, promptly put it in his pocket. He Sld 17th—Sohr Edde Theriault, Terlault m) expulelice •«ltn rurozone I rt.cn*- 
then said, "Father. 1 have stolen a nilvei-. for Turks Island. ' mend it to alllexpecitant mothers/^*
snuff-box. Will you have it?" Quoenetnwn, Nov 28—Ar5 etmr Baltic,from There js m«e concentrated

••Of course not, you muet give it to the New York for Liverpool and proceeded. c>rv,ti.,,n vn!1
owner." London, Nov 28-Aid stmr St John City, mcnt m tcrrolone than )ou «■

“But he does not want it.’ from St. John and Halifax. anything elso.l it supplie
“Then keep it yourself.'' 1 London, Nov 28 —-Sld stmr Halifax City, |,inina need *imnlv
“O, thanks flo much, father.’—II Mono per for St John <N 11.) ! V * ’

Ride re. I Isle of Wight, Nov 28—Psd, bark Savanhild, n,cals and >?u11
■ .i» • I from Cbicoutlmi for Queentihorough. Ferrozone hiaky*

Edward MoGeragle, jr., had two of tiic 
fingers of his right hand badly injured ill 
Fleming's foundry Tuesday. The nails 
were torn off and cuts, in which several 
stitches had to be taken, were' inflicted.

eave nothing teNibe desire# in the way of

cloths are pure woo
(IfP'ïfWîSnflraSêmaris*!

I
P

Mrs. Frances E. Weldon. He was highly respected and years of ago. wan <i consistent member of 
the United Baptist L’iiuvvh, having united 
with that body wIlc» a vouaig girl. She 
led an exemplary (Christian life, 
cheerful manner and bright and eunny 
dispmition endeared lier to eUl. Besides a 
heart broken fattier and motllicr, she 
leaves one brother, A. L. Gunter, living 
at hume.

Joseph E. Wilson, of Barrington, an< 
John, of Peterborough.

Mrs. M. Donovan.Her
AttLigonitth, N. S., Nov. 29—The? unex

pected death of Mary, wife of Michael 
Donovan, bumness manager of the 
Casket, occur rod Sunday, aftvr a few 
days’ severe illness. Mrs. Donovan, win» 
was a daughter of the ]ate Philip Dunphy, 
was thirty-nine years of age, and had been 
Irom childliood a resident of Antigoni-Ji. 
Slie was a woman of «vveet and gentle di>- 
pomtion, and an active- worker in every 

i good cause. Sflie was laid to rest oil Tu*s 
i i i i | day, alter 'high mats of requiem at the

uuie jtutyw*™ they are net expected ami Jane Wilson. -’athedral. She leaves a fam.lv of three
jy leaat ayicome, Onq Sunytc cure fpr oars, o hub w n=uu. j JittOe giris
TTjT^ fZ/riu NeuMnel VarmouUli, X. t«.,. Nov.. 27-(Speeml)-;| [ifo. Donovan was a former rraMe-nt 
ikul»4R/ instftntanedUlyV Ils anodyne ! Mre ,janl. \\ Jsou.wulew or Upt. Michael cf St. John West The news of Mr- 

power i*Ani«fle-f<ir fci ymiwsition ex- Wikon. of Barrington, attended church Donovan's death will'be received with 
presseaAjse highest of on Xmiday evening ami retired as usual,
the 'dr Nerviline is a#rue comfort in ] y few minutes later she called her w
twjamily, for in ull deiiiiigemeiitso^lhe , Juugliter, Mrs. Norman Morrill, with W. fc>. Buatln.
ÿloniacli an<l bowel» §■ i^|*^lCc5ute whom she was living, but died before a W. S. Bu»tin, a native of St. John, but 
specific. Five tuna^foOStr medicinal ;dootor eould reach her. who moved to Uxbridge (Ont.) years ag.,
value than an^^**CTpreparation sold, is 1 She was d5 years old, and leaves among and became a ‘leading citizen there, died a 
XerviljflÉaa^four druggist sells it at 25c. [her ildren Mrs. Normal? Morrill and i lew days ago. Ile lias relatives in this

Vs innl- Cook, of YarmoSkb, and Rev. city.

' |Mias Damle A. Gunter,
White's Corner, Querns county, Nov. 

21—The death of Miss Damie A. Gunter, 
only daughter of Mr. anil Mir Andrew 
Gunter, took place at her home here ou 
Monday evening alter an illness of nearly 
two years. Miss Gunter, who was 37

I
Douglas Watters.

Thu Yarmouth Time# j'ecords the death 
t>l" Douglas Walters at Tuskct (N. 8.) on 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Wattern was 
a? native of 8t. John county and went to 
Tuttict about 187t>.Cramps, Like Burglars

| Ouxv.
I Captain Robinson, of the Cruiser Cur
lew, wae in Chocolate Cove on Tfienday 
iast, Tcceiviaig bounty claims from the fisli-

(pretirish- 
gc from 

wak syk- 
one tablet at 

0^uplifted nt once, 
alHiy, virile, vigorous 

—■T’ 50c. per box of fifty j 
x boxes for $2.50, nt all deal- ! 

omftâmail from N. C. Poison & Co., ; 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.j

ni

ci men.
Mr, and Miv. Geoirge Barrctifc, of Let et e, 

vir’ittid Mr. arid Mrs. James Wilaon cn 
Monday.

great regret.
| Isle of Wight, Nov 28—Psd, bark Savanhild, 
I from Chicoutimi for Queeneborough.

Maryipolnt, Nov 27 — Ard bark K am fiord, 
from i1ort Hebert (N S).

Kinsale, Nov 28—Psd 
from Montreal a 

Glasgow. Nov 2 
from Montreal ar

women ; tn 
table28—Psd, stmr Englishman, 

nd Quebec for Avonmouth. 
27—Ard etmr Cassandra,

ST. JOHN CLEARING HOUSE.
Total bank clearings for the. week ended 

November 29, were $1,231,755; (dmspoadiing 
week last year, $968,ihk t

1— _________  and Quebec.
Manchester, Nov 27—«AT4 stmrs JaouAitik le.

{
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST.JOHN, N. B.t SATURDAY. DECEMBER L 1906

WE ARE PREPARED FOR
THE BIG RUSH HEBE TODAY

follows: ! duties, providing for different rates m 
'-gait in bulk and coatsc salt in 

Formerly such salt, whether

prod non Rich prints and va rnishes will be | egg albumen and egg yolk are as
lessened under the operation of the tariff B. prof., 5 pet cent.; inter., i 1-2 per ; coarse

cent.; general, 10 per cent. Blood albu- packages.
men was free under ,he.old tariff, vide m bulk or packages, bore the same rate, 

N- Egg yolk wj. aUo free |  ̂ &

under item 515, but egg albumen was , ^ ‘and a ratc 0j 7 1-2 cents per |
dutiable at twenty per. cent, as uueninu- jmn^re^ lbs. on coarse sidt in packages. I 
crated. ! There is also a change in duty on salt 1

Sulphate ot alumina or alum cake, uni I packages. Formerly the rates were: Bar- j
, , . . Pn1c 25 nrr cent.: cotton nags, P*-T

alum in bulk, ground or unground but not. > . , 20 per cent. The new
formerly free, are All salt from Greet,

Britain is continued free, including pack-1 
also all salt for use of sea or gull [

SEW tariff a powerful
TRADE INSTRUMENT provisions re demi ured alcohol under the 

operation of the tariff proviions re dena
tured alcohol for une in the arte and as 
motive power, va- rushes, lacquers, japan ose 

books in umveraltiee. The japan driers, liquid friers and oil finish 
Hem is extended to provide that books ; liquid friers and oil fin eh N. O. P. The 

reprinted In Canada shall 1 new tariff rates are a* f.-ltows: Per gnU n, 
text books in any B. pref., 15 cents; Inter., 15 cents; g ne al,

IS cents: and B.. pref.. 15 per cent; Inter.,
20 per cent; general, 22 1-2 per cent. The 
old tariff rates were: Per ga.lon, B. pref.,
13 1-3 per cent; general, 20 cents; and B. 
pref., 13 1-3 per cent; gone.al, 20 per ccnr.

The preferential rate on paris gieen is 
reduced fi’om 6 2 3 per cent to 5 per cent.

The general tariff rate has been increas
ed from 25 per cent to 27 1-2 per cent and 
the prefe.ential rate reduced fiom 16 2-3 
per cent to 15 per cent on shoe black ng, 
shoemaker^’ ink, shoe, ha "ness and leat her 
dressing, and knife or other polish or com
position N. O. P.

There is an increase gn writ.ng ink 
follows: New tariff rates, B. prof., 15 per 
cent; Inter., 22 1-2 per cent: general, 25 
per cent. Old tariff rates, 13 1-3 per cent;
20 per cent.

The rate o( duty on linseed oil, which----- .
was formerly dutiable at 25 per cent under The rates on nitric acid and all mixea 
the general tariff, and 16 2-3 per cent under or other acids, N. O. P-, have l>een in- 
tlie preferential ta-iff, has been converted creased as folio , M . n

25 ner cent into a specific duty as follow*: Per 100 inter., 20 per cent.; general, 22 1-2! per
tirdboaid, formerly dutiable at 35 per pounds, B. prof., 80 cents; Inter., $1.10; cent. The old tariff rates ®^ Pre ’ 

lent under the general tanff and 23 1-31 general, $1.20. P” cen,'i 20 per cent,
per cent under the preferential tariff is I Peppermint oil, which was former.y Muriatic acid, which it.„i
now rated along with straw-board, tarred ! dutiable as “essential oil,” at ten per dutiable at -0 per cent. dutiable
paper, feltboard, sandpaper, glass or flint œnt. under the general tariff apd 6^3 with sulphuneaeia^w men was dutmble 
iiaper and emery paper, or emery doth, per cent, under the preferential tariff, at 25 per cent., -md P 
VhTncw tariff rates are as follows: Brit- ha6 bc-en made dutiable as follows: B, duty » made applicable ti ta ™. 
lah preference, 15 per cent; intermediate, pref., 15 per cent.; inter., 17 1-2 per cent.; Per 100 pounds-B prcri £12 «mt ,
221-2 per cent; general, 25 per cent. general, 20 per cent. . inH, Kl-2 «-nts; geaeml, 2o ats

Millboard, which was formerly dutiable The old general tariff rate of ten per The general tariff rate on aad pta 
U 10 per cent, is also induded in this cent, on essential oik, b. O. P., is main phatc, N..O. 1., ,u
,tem tained, but the preferential rate has been has been reduced to 20 per cent., and the

The general tariff rate on paper sacks reduced from 0 2-3 to 5- per cent. preferential rate has benbrough down
or htLos nrinted or not has been in- China wood oil, which was formerly from 16 2-3 per cent, to 1-1- per cent.
.rca^f’from 25 per cent to 27 1-2 per dutiable at 20 per cent., has been made The int^nveebate tonft rate has. been hx- cent. 30 per cent ^ ^

FSEHEm
'aiiff Liouid medicines containing alco- under the head of “Animal Steanne, ' dutiatxle under the old tariff at 20 per rnc6C are the rates, general and 
' , ’ . t,, „ («ntadiaowm viz item 13 of the new tariff, as fol- cent ad valorem less 1-3 preferential, ex- preferential, which were made applicable
tnd the preferential tariff did nc.it aipply to ^.Iro^oat ^now

m^tu^dpo^Jtrti/H ^tables, X. 0. P.-Old tariff, 102-3

x zr& s :z ^ jsz prrf;r:c; 13 V3 ^ r ^ ^
wir esmt in all three tariffs and if they was considered advisable to place the fol- Old tanft—British preference, 1.11 J per cent _ 30 per cent. _____________________________________________
contain more than forty per cent of proof lowing email duties thereon: B. pref., 5 cent; general, 20 per cent. ( Tomatoes, fresh-Old tariff 13 l-3c. per--------------------— ~ , , , f 162.3 p,.r cent to 15 priment had to rule individual com-

Sïïsïïs *sssrr.A::r Bssrrr:
±rXL'£,£LZ?ti » t SUSST^ & s jS5£ “f 3iS 5S» ™ TU ^ r‘ ^«*835 S-J5S
provided that the same rates shall be ap- œnt„ but the preferential rate has been cent; Wk in which dutiable uad” thc tariff at <me-half ifI increased from 30 to 3a per cent. ^ * 3„ cent. to 35 cents for 1910.
phcable in both thc preferential end in- reduced from 131-3 per cent, to 12 1-2 Meats N. 0. 1. r>«'bzrre*in l cents per lb general and one-third salmon, etc., the duty is in- d the preferential rate from On pig iron from foreign ore $1.10 iot

152 - r- “ ïÆtiÆ* ssytsstiUrJfcs; 2lî ■»» =,« «... - » „...... r.r^r'AsSru,,, »—•" —
Brirtadn^was'llkiwel'on Ah a tiecs. C°Qe "referential tariff rate on sewer the new as “manufactures of wood,’ at 25 cleaned rice have been reduced a,;- and on “other. articles the product of the On bead and ornaments o a s ,r, 0 ddled iron bars manufactured
S^linr^ix which has been dutiable at Dip« is"nc^d from 23 1-3 per cent, per cent ad vaorem general; 221-2 per c0nUng!y M foUows: fisheries,” the general duty is increased amber, terra from pig iron made in Canada $1.05 foe

acftâsïraî’îrjràs s i % st s sslt "“|3rsssr*,‘ " 7" .’zsz».^ ?&£■& »>— •* *- ”•
ss-jsot^«

[rpn ' 1 95 ner cent creased from ^ per cent, to 35 per cent., pounds as tbe sUncLird, but imt nces Lave ^ duty collected on uncleaned rue and rale ot duty on bituminous >Uc ’ j B'om -3 1-- per cent, t P for 1909. tiixty cents for 1910.

‘irai 10 per cent. This is u new item. It - The rate of duty on cement bags in tically unchanged. The duty on macaroni and vermicelli, dutiable at 20 per cent material , g 1„., demned it as scrappy and inadequate.y

55&rras.-52S5,SR: -
-îÆmnrsu.. srtsteîastï^

sf css •SL-ts ■as rs taisas-s, ■ara ,JLT L» ^ wSÆt? fflu-a sss -***» E s; ^
- ^ "•0 p;' “”d md* Ssv-- ^-F'S

ras snr ssnuas si-s nta-saTL2^
2rs.*t sgar* firja saCTti'yyrsS ““ i a- ^ ssrs » ^^7
ua,scSfS2s,M“5«t ‘siss&j---..»;-
pref.; 22 1-2 per cent., inter.; 25 per cent, per pound; gincrai.A cents per , dahlias, and paeonies, which were dull- ence lO c nt=; into:medut , - ,8 n w i icai ' Manilla, willow, osier,
7^aVnd tint Pp^1lai°rNgl O ? P^rCÆ ifb^ ^ ^^tT'i ^ ^ material change in the duty îuscan. or ^.suitable tor

r , + i^sible tsTure" uniformity in rating P™ pound; intermedaate., 31-2 cents per li]aea and doTmant roots, N.O. P„ which 25 per cent to 30 per cent under t-rege^ '

?&2SzzkJr~*mMearr^sstruts«-- ttrtirs -i „w „ JL - * car* I jsysrsttrsarss srsaa 5» sssg ss » Kj. ««• rîy
lianged fmm 13 1-3 per cent under the dow las6 are continued at 71-2 per cent. Preparations of ccoua or chocoxaite m ; duties a* follows have been placed on linder* and record* Hurt fore a d a precious s. » I manufactured an j

rmeferential tariff to 15 per cent, and from i A Dreferential tariff and 15 per powder form: New tariff—British prêter-, - ear8 apricots and nectarines, which anical piano and organ play era. pierced. r . , ■ . j ' i , ,,
under the general tariff to 22 ff l£ in -ce, 15 per cent; intermediate, 20 per tore dut mble at 20 per cent. Such sped-1 A new item of nnporrance has-been "mtations Jhereof^U^ «^^F^eUbk;

1-2 per cent. The in-tc mediate ra-te is hx- R,rj71€<jjate rate i« fixed at 12 1-2 per cent, cent; general, 20 per cent. lies are: B. pref., 35 cents per 100 lbs ; added to the fiee list, as i U • * ‘ at)le 1/0 r , , h t ot set pierced JM ,n in fa fol
d ^20 per cent. The addition of the let- new Uriff rates on glass d^fijohne Old tanff-British preference, 131-3 per int 45 cente pcr 100 l,bs.; general, 50 to be used m Canada for the c0«“;°^ «tones, Po1^ ^ut not bcX P^ed f }ou inl*U\
:er. “N. O. P.” to the item makes sweet- bottie* decanters, L*£, cent; general, '20 per cent. J ^t9’per lti0 lbs. These rates also apply of bridges and tumuU cress.ng tbc bourn otherwise
::'U” dU,i"ble at 35 Per ^ “ nhiaK glass jam and glara h£K ^ 0 ^Tw^ff-^h^W 25 ^ ^ ^ f°rmef' ! d? Kmtr ma^iaWe admitt,,1 ^Ml thrre tariffs at 5 per cent. hfaitli began
ŒHonMe or xyohte, in the rough t^al oï S^tablJ ! Per rent; mtarmedmte, 32 1-2 per cent; j ^stflar action and fo" tlie same reason, '• free’ under similar rireumatam cs in the Provision is made

which were forme ly free, have been made “ decorated or not; blown glass table- general, 35 per cent. namely, difficulty in arriving at values, , United States, under « „ P T^iiedVaoL It^he following rate I iJwcheekA iSkhad blaclUHngs unffit
Lu liable at 5 per cent under generd and ££ of glL, N. O. Old tariff-Bnt-h preference, 131-3 per w been token in regard to melons, the scribed by the m™'fè of dnTvInputs and ? TrT 12 F” ^er rent. ; nTcr.f ?7Ti “tyre 1’r^fet as rifle cb..r/o

As ro^ete “paints.” dry real lead, “ter” 30 pCT Cin‘” 32l~ ^ dutiab!c at 20 per cent general and 13 1-3 wp foralcrl - dutiable at 25 per to 35 per cent and at the same time the formerly dutiable: .at JO per ce n rived 1 4 » f™-
irange mineral and zinc white, formeriy «”** ..ff WOTe. y prc{ 30 per cent preferential, will fall under the. £ * preferential tariff ratc has been reduced under general tariff and 20 pm cent, am Dr. Ilamd^n. Pilk| and got ttxybo.xu

35 ^inrtJ&sA,. L - -w. ««*«. ^-iÆçjrsS-S; ae stz'I’îæ.sæ-H s s^jsrss. S6JS ?•, -tiart:ïssssl2«s“fts 7 5* ” — ■*“ — b“” i ES. “0 ~ s.2.: » s, *»»::z: ~A » „
3£ SjTSu-S. SS.-1.13 s-jt-'t ”ts 7»^—SS BS." "V‘i j-j yj-td 7=SirJ6ije d" ■u-e continued. The old ^al tariff rat^ <** ^ — u”dvr thc preferential Old tarrit, item M-BnTM. 13,e tariff rates on fish have been ! 1Uiitem were qmte h^vyMaster They rukm o ^.nde^Ae rata eree "^h^h means n^h to you. Sue
of 30 per cent'on dry white lead and 35 ^ ^ ^ cent. under the gen- 2.2-3 cent* per pound; general, 4 rente per ohanf!ed e0 that fresh salmon, formerly amoan.ed to Great Britain L "7 1-2 per cent., and reduced under ! and happiness de/nd upon it, Th.

-w.h "5L -V—= X~ «dr-»w.!5Sï'3-rSÎ ;r755|^VS.'T SLa.

Ochres, ochrey earths and raw siennas,! d t iff six cents per pack. Ground: XTew tariff—7 1-2 p r ccni and (tal aneiluvies and sardines there is prac- sides as follows: brtnh picfe dice, 1-1 - two and an t tariff from two
-vhkh were dutiable under the old tariff art ^ Per! 3 cents per pound preferential, 10 per ___________________ per rent; general, 17 1-2 per rent. _ under the preferent^ tariff^ from^twi
if) per rent general and 13 1-3 m cent | ^Ff intermediate 7 cent and 3 rente fier pound intermed.atc, The rates on belting, other than leither cents per pound to one and three qua,t

;^rbB’p^ rperW;dSr«l^; 8cnera,; 8 eents: ’ 10 q*r cent and 3 rents per pound gen- j NQ WOMAN CAN BE I ^rent? toSZtog* “oijre"fiicl, was dutiable at ,0
1-2 per" cents general. 15 per cent, '^c, f ^tarert of boot and shoe manin ^ld lanff, item 101—BiitkJi preference, , vn HEAITHV per cent; general, 27 1-2 per cent. per cent, for the manufacture of expire-
-ame rat-^ also apnty to umber and bu-nt a urere’ f ^ , V, ^ 1^5 2-3 per cent; general, 25 percent. j STRONG AND HEALTHY Rubber, cotton and Bala, ta belting were ivee, entirely tree. . ,, ,Rnnearwh^e dutiable ureler the eld tariff J.^nf “ the ~l S Tnd Tht "" " intended? to strike t f ‘ J” IFinMPV^ dutiable mder the old Uriff as foUmro: Broken glass or glass relict » added

»t 16 2-3 per cent preferential and 25 per • £ adulteration, . i UNLESS THE. KIDNEYS Ruuber belting-Bnt^ Presence, 16 2-3 to the rice M. ^ ^ ^ „ tho
" ':TheSgenelal tariff rate on colors, dry, is I tariff, has^bren reduced as follmvs: B. Ft 25 per rent gemt™ ! AREIwAL Cou'n’bfltmg-Bntkh preference, 131-3 lolwter fishery is trarefenejl to tire free

snoreaeed from 20 per cent to 22 1-2 p-rj^J0 {^cr reati ^ ’ and 16 2-3 per cent preferential, ground \ per cent; general, 20 ,mr cent, bet. It was formerly dutiable at -u per
.rent and the preferontial rate from 13 l-3js ■ ht uM ir tubre and cones of Or uuground. ' When the kidit^Çrë ill,\p whole body Balata belting BntiÆ pro rrenre.
ner cent to 15 per cent. Fare proofs, rough . ... , winidimr varnB in f„ the new tariff different rates have, . .„ the X, whioikhe kidneys per cent; general, 20 pa cent. . . ..«tuffs and fillers, dry and liquid, which Pfr ■ .prov-ded for the tiro conditions as ht tfifijter oui 4th® hire! are left in There is no material change m the rales tor tile entiy of pal, t g,
were formerly dutiable at 25 pre cent un- free* but°the item is extended ■ follows: Groun,.-British preference, 20, X Ther hLimportât it mm* „u belting of leather. eolira by artis^ao «eU Mown menti r
der the general tariff and 16 2-3 per «ent i «"trnrnd free; hut t > item “ ^xtcuded , ceut inten„ediate, 27 12 per cent; ( botf,F that tll sysremILewerage The duty on boots and shoes i^as tol- cop,re oi the old ^‘r water clroThe the seeretiol#.
nr,dor the preferential tariff, ai-c ma/le so 30 to aJ1‘>w iree en ry ot suen tunes,! ,.ent, ! be not loge» up. rJ%iae who hVe never ,0WiV yriti-j, preierence, 171-2 lier cent; and paintings m off m »-itir coloi, tne mdutiable a* follows: For dry, B. pref., 15 : «“>■ WtMt m^”^e them ' ° l ngrmmd-Bri i-h preference, 12 1-2 per j bee*tr ublldVthkid%troublefcownot ,nlermedia,te, 22 1-2 per cent; general, 25 production of Canadian ati-i^h^ been Xoone c*

cent- Inter. 30 per cent; general, 22 textile industries that may use them. . intermediate 17 1-2 per cent; gen-1 the iffia ry andltofferioglfhieh tho%fflict- nt. stricken out, and it is now prrmded that kimwhe
Tarent for liquid, B. pref., 17 1-2 peri Matnx paper, aclapted for use m prm - cret, mtarm^ait, i «d u*|-go. \ \ \ ' The old tariff ratee were: Itvitkl, ti,e paintinga in oil or water coles and, ^ a
Ft.; Inter., 25 per cent; general, 27 1-2.»»* ^ f mlde Tntiroly L» I Mustard, ground: New tariff: British. 3Lan,s\c,dnV Pi,,\ >' l-«fcrence, 162-3 per cent; general 25 per : !«ute shall be dutiable u■ Wtohb:, B- '

ver cent | P ofrTc^untTTgre^ ‘difficult’ in arriv-1 preference, 17 1 2 per cent; mtern.ed.ate, I .Xffe for % kidneXuublesVtoy cent. It will be observed that there re | pret., 1= 1--''fnt IVuTded, All tl

' ^"a^V^ku. “Vhe^rç-tariff «te «t =- ^t the duty « painting or pastel di
z&i Tktti tomfXe frrTndol,.LSdrtblood,j

'■„t. : general. 22 1-2 per cent, " ihnteff under the general tariff: New tariff, Brit- iJTpFaono iIfcmritics whicdfiave le2.3 per cent to 15 per cent. The geo-| the old tanli item So. «r « tim free
Liquid pamts, which were formerly ra- °» ^n*™' , . d] f H.ood which teh preference. 4 cents per pound; inter- coUectedlthus c! ar% out the kifieys, „raJ ,.arjff rate of 23 per rent re eon- list, which ivt< rred to philoso^ral and

. ,1 L 25 per cent, lnw 13.'are now c’assi- O shovel handles ot wood which are »•» 1 ccnt6 ^ pound; general, 7 bladder id all the urifcrv passage# tmuud. scientific apparatus when imported from
ned an follows: B. pref., 17 1-2 per cent.; I made m Canada m ™ ^ j. ’ cent6 J.r pound. Doan’s»dney PillsarXritirely veSlable, ph<, dutv ou whips had been reduced ae any society, institution school or college,
Inter., 25 per ceoit; general, 27 1-2 per cent, j are transferred ^ y f old ^tariff, item 70—British preference, and may be safely takeSfc young *d old. folluws: New tariff rates: British preier- for religious, philosophical, educaliona.

The increase on lrouid paints re on ac-1 dutiable list, z following ratire B. pret Ud , general, 6 cents per Let Doan's Kidney P.l«do for # what cent; intermediate, 27 1-2 per scientific or literary purposes, or to the
■cunt of the duly having been increased j W per cent.; inter., 12 1-- per cut., gen- i rente I they have done for thcmsa.lfe of ot»s, that j >. ' a| 30 pvr ceut. I encouragement or the line arts. 1 he old
m drv while lead, and white load in o:ls etal, 15 per oenti Rice flour and «ago flour, which were is, cure you. Mrs. John iVng, ftrwoo . ^ » ff riltu#_yvjtish preference, ! tariff provided 1'hq.t the articles entil ed

the tariff legiriution of 1905. At that! Veneers of wood, not o er 33. or an .«^"Xtiable under item 53 df the »!d.O»>. wntea: I was ti%,bTe*uth my U !-3 per cant; general, 35 per cent. 1 to free entry must be oi a dires or kind
■me dy white lead was rai-ed from 5 ! inch ra thickness—New tariff B. pref., fora »*> ... p • 16 0-3 per cent.; kidneys for some time and my bA was so j - rubber goods the following not manufactured in Canada. Tins quai.-
■ cent to 30 per cent and white lead in I 10 per cent.; inter., 12 1-2 percent.; gen- tariff nam lj ^ n(jw da9scd witb lame I could scarcely get arou»- After - * bteQ ma,!c; India robber Hcation is now stricken out and there liasBfjiSEè'sÆu±ï FHESESBE

been inserted ^ in dvving ta|>ioca flour, which was rated at 20 per ( direct on receipt of price bjffhe Doan Kid- general tariff rate mcrca-cd from 2o per j w ood. Formel U. lire adiiiiteion w . s
of all Chemical compounds Used dyeing tapn ^ Pm Co., Toronto. Out. cent to 271-2 per cent and the pmeren-1 fined to “communion ylaw, ana the de*
"m"' tariff rati» on blocxl albumen, There lias bcc>n a change in the salt — ~

I
*r‘ Continued from page 5.)

aa school text

not printed or 
be free if used aa 
*»<\hool in Canada.

The rates of duty on photographs, 
artotypes, oloo càlcined, which were

continued free under the British preteren- 
tial tariff, but a temper cent, rate is agc6. 
provided for the lilt remediate and general fi&bcrice
tariffs. These articles are now man utac- Thc ratce un 1uilk foods arc reduced as, _ . 1 il ti 1 i*

"tfisrtk, «* »d S:ruSV5“ We would like to impress it upoilyour minds that last
ou», N. O. P. and vinegar, the old rates eent. Old tariff—Pref., 20 per cent., • 1 « ,,

ta^ Tj!Z Saturday’s crush was something ott of the ordinary
preferential tariff, have been maintained, , [)ari,d CPVuaj foods, have been provided e . 1 .A 1 ««« 4-r\ rift
but it is provided that the additional duty ; M tollows: In bulk-B. pref. 15 per « -, WHlllH for all 111086 WHO CSiïl, tO CIO
of two cents per degree for each d<l8re® | cent.; inter., 17 1-2 per cent.: general, 20 LHCrGIOrO IL WUU1U T VVXVgi H
in excess of the strength of proof shall per eent Jn small package* 17 1-2 per W X q . 1 i t _ _ _ T ^ „!-
apply in all three tariffs. X<> preference cent 22 1-2 per cent.. 25 jjer cent J-T_ 0V1 nTYHl Tl O' fit OUr iSttOIX tiUrittg U|Tq^ 6ai IV PUI L
on this additional duty re allowed. The The old tariff rates in bulk or packages | 1,0611 SllUppUl^ ClU W v*. fc> v L
intermediate rate is 12 1-2 cents jier gal- were: j»rof j 13 j-2 per cent.; general, 20 J 1 i 1

PTl,rrat., have been increased on the day, SO aS tO aVOM £^01^1 CrUSfL 
following agricultural products:

Beane, per bushel—Old tariff, B. prof., ,
10c.; general, 15c.

New tariff—B. pref., 15c.; intfer.,
22 l-2c.; general, 25c.

Pauls, per bushel—Old tariff. G 2-3ç., 10c..
New' tariff—10c., 12 l-2c., 15c.
Buckwheat, per 

6 2-3c., 10c.
New lariff-^lOc., 12 l-‘2c., lôc.
Buckwheat meal or flour, per 100 lbs.—

Old tariff, 14 2-3c., 25c.
New tariff—35c., 45c., 50c.
Pot, pearl, rolled, roasted or ground i 

barley—Old tariff, 13 1-3 per cent.; 20 per 
cent.

New tanff—20 per cent.,

vhromos, chromotypes, 
graphs, paintings* drawings, pictures, at.^ 
calsomiiiia, tranafens of all kinds, en
gravings or prints of proofs therefrom, >r 
similar works of art, N. O. P., blueprints, 
building prints, building plans, maps and 
charte, N. O. P., have been increased 
from 20 per cent, to 25 per cent, under 
the general tariff and from 13 1-3 per cent, 
to 15 per cent, under the preferential
tariff. . , ,

The preferential tariff rate on printed 
music has been reduced from 6 2-3 per 
cent to 5 per cent. The general tariff 
rate remains at 10 per cent.

Thc preferential rate on albumenized 
and other papers and films, chemically 
prepared for photographers’ use, has been 
reduced from 20 per cent to 15 per cent. 
General tariff rate remains at 30 per cent, 
intermediate tariff rate has been fixed at

the

kIon.

B. pref., 15 per cent.;ws:

CUT PTformerlywas

* tariff, jbushel—Old

1SS GIQfANTIC SALE.be had Jntil the end ofwil

s
!

get the best
YOURSELF.HERGET AHEAn 027 1-2 per

*

'

t
;

UNIONx clothing CO.,s

i
I

St. John, N. B. 
ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

26-28 Charhme/Street, 
Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

-

proper medicine
FOR THE BLOOD

luitoble as follows: B. pref., 22 1-2 per 
lent.; Inter., 33 1-2 per cent; general, 35 
ner cent, in each case.

The rate of duty on glue, mucileage, 
relatine, adhesive p ste and ising gl 
well as casine, has been inc eas"d under 
he general tariff from 25 per cent to 27 

1-2 per cent, and under the preferential 
ariff from 16 2-3 per cent to li 1-2 per 
ii.nt. The intermediate rate is fixed at 25

Drives Away That Tired Feeling; Kate 
You Feel Brisk

? as . as
one is sure to come that tiredTo every 

exhausted feei ng.
When thc blood is weak, thin and de* 

bilitated, circulation is slow, and in com 
sequence the system ia congested with 
poisons and wastes that should be driven>er cent.

The general tariff rate on perfumery h is 
tieen increased from 30 per cent to 35 por 
ent and the British p.efe ence from 20

1
off.m The sensible per^n acts on the teach, 
ings of experience Ji^eleaases his 
with a course of eh*, manulton s 1 ilk» 
Mandrake

No medicMe 1 
quickly cur* Cl

were free, and ternu*
l be more certain
vénien.» to take, jJM 
• safe, UEcauee cntiÆ'jon

utafif*, became proved* l»4 
Hamililin’s PiUp t>ei ■

lay©. I 
T., N. 1-, cm
W. A. keynJ

EPS tilt
Ids:

, l, 1 lo^i 
©lecplcsJ 
thin, \'M

\

at once. 1 I .. M ,
"Within alinonth ufer appctitcÆnd coloi 

U#1 felt like 
M vigor tv 
Ey knew mts 
is should ht

gained strength 
life a

!

i

Ont.

i i SKIN DISEASESr

Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.
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BURDOCK BSD0D\^ITTIRS

ifviriflcleansr 
and its reno^Étin#

through its wondern 
the bloo<powers on 

action on the system.
>[r A. Squire, Donlnion, N.Sjpella ho^ 

he was cured of Salt fctheum. a^rie writes v 
• 'Pqj. years I suffer*! with^^alt Rheum, 
jind waa unable to fed a Æw-ahin remedj 
aut of all the medicine ^Pt>ok, and i liysi- 
c ians consulted. FinlUfI was urged by t 
friend to try Burdoc-wBlood Bitters, ana 
after a very short sn^e of time I was com-* 
pletely cured I sMFH always recomracndl 
B. B. B. for sucliy^ses, as I consider it an 
indispensable remedy.”
Price $1.00 pe/bottle or 6 bottles lor $5.00.

' ui.k from 25 per cent to 35 pe- cent.
The ira'es on paint» anl eo'ore g’mind 

in spirits aiyl a'] spirit va nishea and lac- 
-x^r |UC-s have been relured as folows: Per 

"gallon, B. pro'"., 63 cen's; Inter., 90 cents; 
general, $1.00. Old tariff rates were as 
rollons: Per gallon, B. pref., 75 cents; gen- 
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